COLLEGE OF S. AUGUSTINE CANTERBURY
PARTICIPANTS AT THE CONSECRATION, S. PETER'S DAY 1848

S. Augustine's College Chapel
AS OCCUPIED ON THE DAY OF CONSECRATION.

Key
BLUE name, a person in a nominated seat in the chapel
RED name a person not in a nominated seat but present in the chapel (The Times; The Illustrated London News)
BLACK name possibly present in the chapel
[BLUE name] name as given in the chapel seating plan; the personal name may be different; (eg [Earl Nelson] is Horatio NELSON)
(1851 census) census information from the returns closest to 1848
PROBATED WILLS indicate participants' wealth; this URL interprets the value of their deceased estates.
http://www.measuringworth.com/calculators/ukcompare/

Introductory note
The newly built Missionary College of S Augustine was consecrated on 29 June 1848. The funds to purchase and to build (and then to pay its first principal William Hart Coleridge and his assistant tutors) had been raised by a group of enthusiasts with shared intentions.

First, to have a central training college for the Church of England, where young men (aged 18 plus) would be trained in oriental languages and culture as well as Christian faith and practice before they were sent out as missionaries to India, Asia, Africa, the Pacific, and the Americas.

Secondly, to have a showcase for their own vision of the Anglican church: a branch of the Catholic church, bearing witness to a long history stretching back to those first missionaries who came from Rome with their leader S Augustine to Kent in 597 AD. They were making a statement about the continuity of the Anglican church. It was founded 1,250 years ago, it was reformed but not broken at the Protestant Reformation, and now they were proud to be standing again on the spot where Augustine and his monks had begun their missionary work in ancient England. With this day of celebration of the history and of the potential of the Anglican tradition, a new phase of evangelism would begin from the heart of the church of England.

So S Peter’s day saw some 1,200 people come to Canterbury. The archbishop of Canterbury and his party left from London Bridge station at 5am on a special train for Canterbury. There Dr Sumner dedicated the new chapel at the College, and shared the eucharist at midday with over 600 priests among a congregation which packed the cathedral.

A chosen few had seats ready and named for them in the chapel. A few more crammed in, to a limit of 130. The organisers had a seating plan, and lists of their names were reported next day in The Times and later in the Illustrated London News. Who were these named men?

This document identifies the people who were either in the named seats, or were named to have been in the chapel for its consecration. Among these are the initiators of the project. Robert Brett a doctor in Stoke Newington had written a letter to a church newspaper in 1843, drawing attention to the disgraceful state of the ruins of the Augustinian abbey; Edward Coleridge a loved master at Eton College pressured his friends to raise the funds (and contributed the proceeds of the sale of his own art collection), and Alexander James Beresford Hope a rising Member of Parliament bought the site.

Hope appointed the architect, William Butterfield. He was the favoured architect of the Cambridge Camden Society, a group founded in May 1839 by Benjamin Webb and John Mason Neale to stimulate interest in church architecture and traditional Catholic worship. They were there, and lots of their fellow members of this Ecclesiological Society now based in London.

Others were there as donors. Others were leading clergy of the Church of England, and others were local dignitaries. The INDICES indicate a selection of their interests and activities – medieval archaeology, architecture, social causes, church music, philology and linguistic research.

A high proportion of these seated men had great wealth. I have mentioned in the index some of the firms and capitalist projects where they made their money. We know that a number of them paid to build or rebuild parish churches in their own home parishes. The INDICES mention a number of church buildings where they spent money. However, despite the missionary cause of this big day, few of them gave much for the church farther away from home. There were exceptions. John Charles Sharpe a banker endowed the diocese of Hong-Kong, Charles Abraham soon joined his mentor George Augustus Selwyn in missionary service in New Zealand, and a few others (notably Mr Justice Patteson) did have family who served the church rather than just the empire overseas. Lord Nelson stands out as one who was consistently generous over his whole life to missionary causes.

The day was important for the morale of the Catholic groups in the Anglican church. A proportion of those present had been influenced at Oxford by John Henry Newman - his conversion (or ‘defection’ as some bitterly put it) in 1845 from the Church of England to the Church of Rome had shaken them. Those who stayed with the Church of England through that crisis now had a chance to show confidence and recover initiative. Here they all were - aristocrats and gentry, higher clergy, respected university academics, and
the wealthy. A statement of influence and optimism. And of their positive commitment to the future of the Church of England.

In 1849 the Missionary College was advertising for students. Hundreds came over the next decades, and high standards of education were attained. Most of the young men were from humble homes, far far away from the worlds represented at the opening day. So given the general tone of the company rather than the future missionary candidates, it does look appropriate that the celebrations closed when Beresford Hope with his wife Lady Mildred (and her attendant ladies) entertained 150 for a late lunch (lobsters, and fowl) back in the College grounds.

Michael Blain
Festival of the Epiphany of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles 2020
Johnsonville Wellington 6037

Fully revised edition with assistance from Christine Hickton, David Hilliard, Johnann Williams, Terry Brown, and photographs provided by Br Christopher John SSF

The People
ABRAHAM, Charles John
born 17 Jun 1814 Sandhurst Berkshire baptised 03 Jul 1814 Royal Military College Sandhurst
died 04 Feb 1903 Bakewell Derbyshire buried churchyard Over Haddon
(second son of Thomas ABRAHAM of Marlow Buckinghamshire
captain 16th regiment, staff Royal Military College Sandhurst Berkshire
and Louisa Susannah CARTER baptised 18 Jun 1786 Horsham co Sussex)
educated Eton and King’s College Cambridge
1836 Fellow King’s College
1836 Fellow of Kings’ College Cambridge
1838 deacon 1839 priest Lincoln (John KAYE)
1838 curate Headley Down Hampshire diocese Winchester
1839 - 1849 housemaster and assistant master Eton College
and tutor to Edward Henry STANLEY the 15th earl of Derby
(1870 he married Mary Catherine CECIL the widowed 2nd marchioness of Salisbury)
1845 author ‘The Unity of History’
1846 author ‘Mithridates; or Mr Newman’s Essay on Development its own Confutation, by a Quondam Disciple’
1847 member and (from 1858) patron Ecclesiological Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
marrried 17 Jan 1850 Our Lady & S Nicholas Wanlip co Leicestershire
  Caroline Harriet PALMER (born HUDSON)
  born 1809 Wanlip Hall co Leicestershire died 17 Jun 1877 Bournemouth co Hampshire
daughter of Sir Charles Thomas HUDSON and Harriet PEPPERELL
cousin to Sarah Harriet RICHARDSON who married G A SELWYN bishop of New Zealand
cousin to Roundell PALMER 1st earl of Selborne, Lord Chancellor
1850 - 1853 chaplain (English) to G A SELWYN bishop New Zealand
1853 - 1858 archdeacon Waitemata and examining chaplain
1853 - 1857 headmaster St John’s Collegiate grammar school
1859-1870 1st bishop of Wellington New Zealand
1870 - 1878 assistant (to G A SELWYN) bishop in diocese Lichfield
1876 - 1890 canon residiency and precentor Lichfield cathedral (47;144;140;2;22;61)
1878 founder (with Bishop Edmund HOBHOUSE, Sir William MARTIN) and council member Selwyn College
Cambridge
1881 member English Church Union
1903 will probated at £1 03
For a fuller study of ABRAHAM, see Blain Biographical Directory www.anglicanhistory.org/nz/blain_directory

ALDERSON, Edward Hall [Baron Alderson]
born 1787 Yarmouth Norfolk died 27 Jan 1857 Park Crescent Marylebone co Middlesex
(eldest son of Robert ALDERSON who was briefly minister of the Octagon Unitarian chapel Norwich
Note: (1754) founded; denounced by J WESLEY as ‘too elegant for our coarse old Gospel’
and Elizabeth HURRY
dughter of Mr Samuel HURRY of Great Yarmouth Norfolk
born 1727 died 14 May 1800
and his wife Isabella)
educated the Charterhouse (under Dr Matthew Raine) and Caius College Cambridge
Jan 1809 BA as Senior Wrangler, and Smith’s prizeman, and Senior Chancellor’s Medallist
1812 MA Cambridge
1809-1823 elected Fellow of Caius
a founder of the Cambridge Union society
1811 barrister Inner Temple; several years went the Northern Circuit
with Richard Vaughan BARNEWALL (born c1779 died 29 Jan 1842) edited five volumes of reports of cases heard in
the Court of King’s Bench 1815-1820
1823 married Georgiana DREW youngest daughter of the Revd Edward DREW of Broadhembury co Devon
1825-1830 Counsel to the university
1830 knighted, justice of the Court of common pleas; he was elevated with Mr Justice PATTESON and Baron
TAUNTON (The Times)
1834-death baron of Her Majesty’s Court of Exchequer, many years second to Mr Baron PARK
Note: ‘Mr Baron PARK’ is Sir Alexander Atherton PARK born 1802 died 1871,
brother to the Revd James Allan PARK MA (1828-1871) rector Elwick Durham
(-1831-) priest at the ‘old episcopal chapel Green Street’ in the united diocese of Edinburgh, Fife, and Glasgow,
vicar Methwold co Norfolk, born 1800 died 1875;
brother to the Revd William Waldegrave PARK MA born c1825 died 1842;
brother to Emma PARK who married the Revd Robert EDEN (qv) and she died 24 Nov 1880;
son of (Highchurch) Sir James Allan PARK judge of the court of common pleas; who died 1839;
Mr Baron PARK’s son was the notorious Frederick William PARK
born 1846 died 1881, aka ‘Fanny Winifred PARK’ and ‘Mrs GRAHAM’ in the Boulton and Park scandal;
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850 DCL Oxford
(1851) Right Honourable, one of the Barons of the Court of Exchequer MA Cambridge and DCL Oxford, with wife, five
daughters, one son BA Balliol College Oxford, six servants, residing Dover Kent
life-long friend to Charles BLOMFIELD bishop of London
Oxford Movement supporter;
took a very prominent part in the Gorham case when it came before the three superior courts, and in the question
as to the liability of Mr Alderman David SALOMONS to legal penalties for attempting to vote in the House of
Commons without having taken the usual oaths ‘upon the true faith of a Christian’; his good humour and perhaps
over frequent jocoseness made him generally popular (28 Jan 1857 obituary The Times)
[Comment: SALOMONS was often elected to offices but as a Jew was stopped from taking up the office, until the laws of Great Britain were altered]
corresponded with Charles DARWIN
humane judge, wished to restrict capital punishment
His daughter Georgina ALDERSON married Lord Robert Arthur Talbot GASCOYNE-CECIL, 3rd marquess of Salisbury,
later Prime Minister Great Britain; she died Nov 1899, the mother of champions of High Anglicanism, Lord
CRANBORNE and Lord Hugh CECIL (The Times)
son the Revd Frederick Cecil ALDERSON chaplain to Queen VICTORIA and to King EDWARD VII (House of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha)
grandson Mr Edward Hall ALDERSON appointed (Nov 1895) secretary to the Lord Chancellor (The Times)

ALLIES, Thomas William
born 12 Feb 1813 baptised 10 Mar 1813 S James Bristol, of Midsomer Norton co Somerset
died 17 Jun 1903 St Johns Wood co Middlesex buried Mortlake with his wife
(son of the Revd Thomas ALLIES 1810 BA Oxford St Edmund Hall 1812 MA
(30 Jun 1812) curate Midsomer Norton (20 Jan 1826) rector Wormington
and Frances Elizabeth FRIPP of Bristol who died Feb 1813 post partum)
educated Eton (devoted student of Edward COLERIDGE) and Wadham College Oxford
1832 BA Oxford
1833 Fellow of Wadham College Oxford
1838 ordained
influenced by William DODSWORTH an evangelical who became keenly Tractarian, priest at the Margaret Street
chapel; who after the Gorham judgement became an RC in Jan 1851
1840-1842 examining chaplain to Charles James BLOMFIELD bishop of London
01 Oct 1840 married St Marylebone parish church by BLOMFIELD
to Eliza Hall NEWMAN early 1850 RC convert born 17 Dec 1821 Nelmes co Essex
1842-1850 rector (vice James BLOMFIELD brother to the bishop of London) Launton co Oxfordshire but in diocese London (patron bishop of London, who appointed his son J C BLOMFIELD to succeed ALLIES) at induction, presented three pieces of silver plate inscribed in Latin, proposed chancel alterations including erection of a stone altar - among first since the Reformation (pers comm Pat Tucker Mar 2007)
1845, 1847 travels in France with John Hungerford POLLEN
1846 author ‘The Church of England cleared from the Charge of Schism’ (1848 2nd edition)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1848 author ‘Journal in France in 1845’ – promoting union of the Anglican with the Roman church and outraging Samuel WILBERFORCE bishop of Oxford
Oct 1850 Roman Catholic convert - at Launton succeeded by James Charles BLOMFIELD son of C J BLOMFIELD bishop of London
1853-1890 secretary to the [Roman] Catholic Poor Schools committee
Mar 1855 under J H NEWMAN professor of Modern History at the Roman Catholic University of Ireland
1853 furthered the work of Training College of Notre Dame Liverpool,
and a Training College for women in Wandsworth London,
and the S Mary Training College for men in Hammersmith
(1881 census) proprietor and author MA Oxford residing Gloucester Place St Marylebone London
1885 by Pope Leo XII, papal knight commander of S Gregory the Great
author ‘The Formation of Christendom’, ‘Name and Office of S Peter’, ‘Royal Supremacy’
1903 estate probated at £89 359

ANDERDON, John Lavicount
born 05 Apr 1792 Hendale Bristol Somerset
died 08 Mar 1874 age 81 Brighton Sussex buried Chislehurst Kent
(third son of John Proctor ANDERDON and Anne OLIVER)
educated preparatory school Ealing under Dr NICHOLAS; Harrow
partner in firm Manning & Anderdon West India merchants; (1831) firm crashed
married 04 Mar 1816 at S Martin-in-the-Fields Westminster London,
Anna Maria MANNING
born 07 Nov 1796 London
sister to Henry Edward MANNING archdeacon of Chichester later RC cardinal
born 15 Jul 1808 died 14 Jan 1892
second daughter of William MANNING West India merchant and slave-owner of Combebank Sevenoaks, MP for Evesham,
at death undischarged bankrupt died 17 Apr 1835 Gower Street London
and Mary HUNTER daughter of Henry HUNTER of Beech Hill Berkshire)
1818 a subscriber to the Harrow school appeal (The Times)
gentleman of The Retreat Reigate Surrey
1827 (with others including Sir William Champion de CRESPIGNY) director Palladium Life and Fire Assurance, Pall Mall
1841 involved with a group concerned about the supply of labour to the NSW colony (The Times)
1845 a member of the Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society, and with Benjamin WEBB sponsor at the baptism of the child of John Mason NEALE
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
(1850 the Revd William Henry ANDERDON (born 1816 died Sep ¼ 1890 registered Wandsworth south London) vicar S Margaret-with-Knighton Leicester became RC)
1851 writing as ‘Layman’ published sympathetic life of Thomas KEN bishop of Durham, a Non-Juror
(1851 census) married, merchant
1852 selection from KEN ‘Approach to the Holy Altar’
(1861 census) married, gentleman residing Church Row Chislehurst co Kent
1866 published his ‘The Devout Christian’s help to meditation on the life of our Lord Jesus Christ’
(1871 census) married, retired merchant,
residing with son John E ANDERDON magistrate, landowner Ruishton co Somerset
resided Devonshire Terrace Hyde Park, and latterly at Chislehurst, where (1880) his widow died
1874 estate probated at £800
1877 posthumous collection ‘Geron, the Old Man in search of Paradise’
   published by the Revd George WILLIAMS
His wife’s brother was Cardinal Henry Edward MANNING
His daughter Fanny Catherine ANDERDON married the Revd Francis Henry MURRAY (1846-1902) rector of
   Chislehurst Kent, a Ritualist and son of George MURRAY bishop of Rochester

BAILEY, Henry
born 12 Feb 1815 Drighlington near Leeds West Riding died 29 Dec 1906 Canterbury
   (son of the Revd Henry Ives BAILEY schoolmaster Drighlington
   and then (1816) perpetual curate of Drighlington Leeds West Riding
   (1844-1870) vicar North Leverton Nottinghamshire
   author (1833-1835) ‘The Liturgy compared with the Bible’
   born c1779 died Mar ¼ 1871 age 92 East Retford co Nottingham)
brother to the Revd Hammond Robertson BAILEY
   (1830-1900) rector Great Warley Essex
   built the church S Mary-the-Less with unusual provisos, his estate valued £29 808
   born 02 Nov 1830 Drighlington Yorkshire died 07 Oct 1900
educated Bradford grammar school and St John’s College Cambridge
1839 BA Cambridge
1839 a founder of the Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1841 BA Cambridge
1842 ordained deacon by Ripon (Charles LONGLEY); 1842 priest Ripon
1842 Fellow St John’s College Cambridge
1845 curate Hingham co Norfolk [his first father-in-law was long-time rector died 1843]
1847 author ‘Rituale Anglo-Catholicum’
1848 College lecturer in Hebrew
1848-1878 2nd (vice WH COLERIDGE deceased) 2nd warden missionary College S Augustine Canterbury
1849 BD Cambridge
31 Dec 1850 married (i) Henrietta BROWNE
   sister to Bertha BROWNE born c1813 died 1851
   married 1849 Twickenham, the Revd George Browne MOXON
   (1827-1866) vicar Sandringham co Norfolk
   daughter of the Revd John Henry BROWNE LLB (-1820-Jun ¼ 1843) rector Hingham Norfolk
   who was uncle of Hablot K BROWNE illustrator (as ‘Phiz’) of Charles DICKENS
1851 Select preacher Cambridge
1863-death honorary canon of Canterbury
1866 commissary for the bishop of Jamaica (1843-1872 Aubrey George SPENCER old-style evangelical)
20 Aug 1868 married registered Bishops Stortford, (ii) Anna TASWELL born 1827 co Kent
   daughter of George Morris TASWELL of parish S Martin Canterbury
   born 1784 St Marylebone London died 10 Feb 1868 Canterbury [left £60 000]
   married 1813, Anne GIPPS born c1788 co Kent
1870 DD Cambridge
1873 author ‘Twenty-five Years at S Augustine’s Canterbury: a Letter to Late Students’
1878-1892 rector West Tarring Sussex
1886-1892 rural dean Canterbury and proctor in convocation for Chichester
1888-death canon of S Augustine Canterbury
1907 estate probated at £15 669, to Henry Augustine BAILEY a gentleman [son born Dec ¼ 1872 Canterbury]
http://anglicanhistory.org/england/sac/

BALSTON, Edward
born 26 Nov 1817 baptised 23 Dec 1817 Springfield Maidstone Kent
died 29 Nov 1891 Bakewell Derbyshire buried Eton
   (son of William BALSTON paper-maker of Maidstone co Kent
   born c1759 London died 1849
   married 09 Aug 1806 All Saints Maidstone
   and Catherine VALLANCE
   born c1778 co Middlesex London buried 29 Mar 1853 Maidstone)
brother to the Revd Charles BALSTON (1847-1885) rector Stoke Charity nr Whitchurch Hampshire
born c1811 died Dec ¼ 1887 age 76 Maidstone co Kent
brother to William BALSTON paper-maker
baptised 27 Jul 1807 All Saints Maidstone Kent
brother to Catherine Susannah BALSTON born c1810 Maidstone died 1887 Newton Abbot co Devon
married 1831 Maidstone, John Kyffin LLOYD, captain 14th Foot
their daughter Annette Letitia LLOYD married 1860 Eton chapel,
the Revd George Richard DUPUIS born c1835 Eton son of the vice-provost of Eton
educated Eton (under Edward COLERIDGE) and King's College Cambridge
1839-1850 Fellow King's College Cambridge
1840-1860 assistant master Eton
1841 deacon, 1842 priest
1844 member Ecclesiological (Camden) Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850 married Harriet Anne CARTER
daughter of the Revd Thomas CARTER Fellow of Eton and vicar of Burnham
sister to Canon Thomas Theliusson CARTER (1859) member SSC, of Clewer;
sister to the Revd William Adolphus CARTER (qv)
1860-1862, 1868-1891 Fellow of Eton
(1861) Fellow of Eton, without cure of souls, with wife, four servants, residing Cloisters Eton College Buckinghamshire
1862-1868 headmaster Eton; very strong promoter of latin and greek as sole necessities for education
1865 honoris causa DD (Doctor of Divinity) Cambridge
1868-1869 rector Hitcham co Buckinghamshire
1869-death vicar Bakewell Derbyshire
1873-death archdeacon of Derby
1892 estate probated at £53 950

BARTER, Robert Speckcott [Warden of Winchester] – or Speckott
born 03 Jul 1790 Cornworthy Devon died 08 Feb 1861 of typhoid Winchester College
(third and youngest son of the Revd Charles B BARTER
vicar Buckland Monachorum
vicar of Cornworthy and rector of Sarsdon
born c1749 died 1846 Cornworthy co Devon
and Catherine SWEET)
brother to the Revd Charles BARTER born c1786 Cornworthy co Devon died 1868
brother to the Revd William Brudenell BARTER
(20 Jan 1816-07 Aug 1829) rector Highclere
(23 Jul 1816) domestic chaplain to HG HERBERT 2nd earl of Carnarvon;
(1849) successor as patron Henry Howard Molyneux HERBERT, a Ritualist-supporter
(03 May 1825-07 Aug 1829) rector Burghclere with Newton
born 1788 died 1858;
educated 1803 Winchester; and 22 Jul 1807 New College Oxford 1815 BCL, LLB
1812-1814 Commoner tutor at Winchester College
1815-1830 tutor New College 1817 bursar 1820 sub-warden New College
22 Dec 1816 deacon by bishop of Oxford (Edward LEGGE)
25 Jan 1817 priest by Gloucester (Henry RYDER) private ordination in cathedral Wells
24 May 1832-death [vice George Isaac HUNTINGFORD later bishop of Gloucester, and then bishop of Hereford]
warden of S Mary's College Winchester co Hampshire and chairman of the hospital
1845 active with the British Archaeological Association
1846-1858 maintained correspondence with Sir Thomas PHILLIPS see in
http://anglicanhistory.org/wales/morgan1892/04.html
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849-1861 rector Greinico co Somerset
friend and supporter of the Tractarians
memorial inscription in the chapel Winchester College, itself designed by William BUTTERFIELD: who largely paid for it, and Mrs KEBLE gave £200 in memory of her husband John; the chapel was dedicated to the memory of Dr Robert Speckcott BARTER
BARTER close friend to Sir William HEATHCOTE, Dr George MOBERLY, the Revd John KEBLE, Charlotte YONGE and her brother Julian YONGE

BARTHOLOMEW, Christopher Churchill
born c1802 Exeter St David Devon died Jun ¼ 1887 age 85 Exeter
(son of the Revd Robert BARTHOLOMEW BA Cambridge S John’s College
(15 Jun 1782-1828) rector Tarrant Rawston
(17 Feb 1796-1809) headmaster Exeter free grammar school
born c1756 died 1827 age 71)
educated Jesus College Cambridge
1824 BA Oxford
1825 deacon 1826 priest
1836 sermon published ‘The Love of God’
25 Sep 1839 married at Hillborough,
  Fanny Theresa DALIGNON
died Mar ¼ 1858 Exeter
second daughter of the Revd John DALIGNON
  active with SPG (Society for the Propagation of the Gospel)
  of Hilborough House co Norfolk
1840-1847 rector Lympstone co Devon
1842 sermon published, ‘The Connection of the Holy Sacraments with the Spiritual Life, and their influence on the Ministerial Office and Character’
1847-1862 perpetual curate S David Exeter
1847 sermon published ‘The Unity of the Spirit and of the Faith and Knowledge of the Son of God’
1848 sermon published ‘The Duty of Supporting the Weak’
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1862-1885 vicar Cornwood co Devon
(1871 census) widower, vicar of Cornwood, with unmarried son the Revd William Herbert BARTHOLOMEW clergyman without cure of souls, unmarried daughter, three servants, residing the vicarage Cornwood
1878-death prebendary of Exeter
(1881 census) widower, vicar of Cornwood, with unmarried son William curate of Cornwood, one daughter, two servants, residing the vicarage Cornwood
(1882) welcomed a group from the British Archaeological Society to Cornwood church (The Times)
1885-death sub-dean Exeter cathedral
estate probated at £7 395

BASTARD, Edmund Rodney Pollexfen
born 07 Sep 1825 died Jun ¼ 1856 Isle of Wight co Hampshire dsp (decessit sine prole)
(son of Edmund BASTARD MP for Devonshire
  born 12 Jul 1784 died 08 Jun 1838
  married 22 Jan 1824
and the Honourable Anne Jane RODNEY
  daughter of George 2nd Baron Rodney of Rodney Stoke)
brother to the Revd William Pollexfen BASTARD born 1832
educated Eton and Balliol College Oxford
1841 with John Coleridge PATTESON and other contemporaries living in the household of the Revd Edward COLERIDGE tutor at Eton
1846 BA double First class at Oxford
1844 member Ecclesiological (Camden) Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849 MA conferred Oxford
1849 residing Kitley manor Yealmpton Devon
1849-1850 restored S Bartholomew church at Yealmpton, architect BUTTERFIELD, at cost £6 000 (‘the most amazing Victorian church in Devon’ John BETJEMAN)
1850 distressed at the Gorham controversy, Roman Catholic convert; d.s.p.
1853 sheriff for Devon
BERESFORD-HOPE, Alexander James Beresford
born 25 Jan 1820 Paddington Middlesex
died 20 Oct 1887 Bedegbury Park Goudhurst Cranbrook co Kent buried Christ Church Kilndown
(youngest son of Thomas HOPE of 'Deepdene' co Surrey
and the Honourable Louisa BERESFORD
(youngest daughter of William BERESFORD 1st Lord DECIES archbishop of Tuam)
brother to Henry Thomas HOPE arts patron (1853) purchased Blayney castle co Monaghan
born 30 Apr 1808 London died 04 Dec 1862
brother Adrian John HOPE (1855) a member of the Ecclesiological Society born 1811 died 1863
educated Harrow and Trinity College Cambridge
1839 with John Mason NEALE Benjamin WEBB among first members Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society, 
enthusiast for the Gothic
1841 BA Cambridge
1841-1852, 1857-1859 MP for Maidstone Kent, as an Independent Conservative
1842 married the Lady Mildred CECIL eldest daughter of James GASCOYNE-CECIL the 2nd marquess of Salisbury
1844 for £100, purchased ruined buildings of S Augustine’s abbey Canterbury; he invited BUTTERFIELD to be the 
architect, and gave at least £30 000 towards the project, particularly funding the chapel: this at opening had 64 stalls 
of carved oak in double rows, an altar (with candlesticks) set on three steps, with tesselated pavement
1845 member of the provisional committee (visitor HOWLEY archbishop of Canterbury) for the development of the 
College of S Augustine at Canterbury
HOPE was chief donor; at the head of all other donors HM VICTORIA of the House of Hanover, HRH the Prince 
Consort [Albert of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha], and ADELAIDE the Queen Dowager [widow of King WILLIAM IV]
1846 with members of the Ecclesiological Society visited the Oxford Architectural Society (The Times)
1848 DCL Oxford
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC);
he brought a train (departing London Bridge 5am) from London with the archbishop of Canterbury and his party;
during the consecration of the chapel at the College of S Augustine (where 130 was the limit which could be 
accommodated), his wife the Lady Mildred with six or seven ladies occupied the ante-chapel; after the noon service 
in the cathedral (with some 1 200 present), he hosted a luncheon (fowl, lobster) for 150 people back in the cloisters 
of the College (The Times)
(1851) with wife, six daughters, fourteen servants, residing Connaught Place Paddington
1854 assumed by royal licence the name of BERESFORD HOPE - his mother married Viscount BERESFORD; he 
inherited stepfather’s estates, including Bedegbury Park co Kent, Beresford Hall co Staffordshire
-1857 a member of the Incorporated Church Building society
1850s with Henry TRITTON, major promoter of the building of All Saints Margaret Street Marylebone, to William 
BUTTERFIELD’s designs; he paid half the stipend of the priest, the Revd W Upton RICHARDS
1864 president of the architectural section of the Archaeological Institute of Britain and Ireland, of which the bishop 
of Lichfield (LONSDALE) was a patron
1865-1867 president Royal Institute of British Architects
trustee of the British Museum and of the National Portrait Gallery
1865-1868 MP for Stoke
1868-death MP for Cambridge University
JP and deputy lieutenant for Kent
JP for Staffordshire - he had a seat at Beresford Hall co Staffordshire
president of the Architectural Museum
(1871 census) MP, magistrate, LLD of Cambridge, with his wife a Lady a peer’s daughter, six unmarried daughters of 
no occupation, son Philip B HOPE Cambridge undergraduate, twenty-four servants, residing Connaught Place 
Bayswater London
(1873) laid the foundation stone Christ Church St Leonards-on-Sea co Sussex
active in funding the national network of Woodard Schools, of Canon Nathaniel WOODARD
1880 Privy Counsellor
patron of two livings
LL.D from Dublin university
sympathetic writer for the Southern cause in the USA civil war:
1881 LL.D from Washington and Lee university (Virginia), and University of the South (Tennessee)
an Oriental scholar, munificent patron of the arts, dilettante collector especially gems and books, a Tory and against 
democratic reforms, and in politics spent most of his time on church matters (The Times)
BLOMFIELD, Charles James [Bishop of London]  
born 29 May 1786 Bury St Edmunds Suffolk  
died 05 Aug 1857 Fulham palace Kensington London buried churchyard All Saints Fulham  
(son of Charles James BLOMFIELD a schoolmaster of Bury St Edmunds and Hester PAWSEY)  
educated Bury grammar school and Trinity College Cambridge  
1808 BA Cambridge  
1810 deacon and priest Bristol (William Lort MANSEL)  
1810 married (i) 06 Nov 1810 Hemblington, Anna Maria HEATH of Hemblington Norfolk  
1811 rector Dunton Buckinghamshire  
1817 rector Great and Little Chesterford  
1817 rector Tuddenham Suffolk  
1817 chaplain to the bishop of London (William HOWLEY)  
1819 married (ii) 17 Dec 1819 Dorothy KENT (née COX) daughter of Charles COX and widow of Thomas KENT  
1820 rector S Botolph Bishopsgate London  
1820 DD Cambridge  
1822-1824 archdeacon of Colchester  
1824-1828 bishop of Chester  
1828-1856 bishop of London (stipend £11 700)  
rector Sion College, rector East India College, and member Harrow school board  
1833 a governor of the new King’s College London  
1834 an original supporter of the New Poor Law  
1835 at the behest of Sir Robert PEEL, a principal hand (with Archbishop HOWLEY, Henry GOULBURN, Sir Herbert JENNER (later FUST) et alios) in establishing the Ecclesiastical Duties and Revenues Commission to review patronage, and to manage reforms throughout the Church of England  
1836 proposed Metropolis New Churches fund  
1841 a founder of the Colonial Bishopric Fund, and Council  
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)  
(1851 census) with his wife, three sons, two daughters, twenty-two servants, residing St James Square Westminster  
1856 resigned see of London (pension of £6 000), having consecrated nearly 200 new churches in the years of that episcopate  
see a fuller biography, see Blain, http://anglicanhistory.org/nz/blain_canterbury2007.pdf  

BLOMFIELD, Frederick George  
born 09 Apr 1823 London baptised 07 May 1823 S Botolph Bishopsgate London  
died 28 Feb 1879 at 1 Florence Villas Ilfracombe co Devon  
(son of Charles James BLOMFIELD bishop of London and (ii) Dorothy KENT daughter of Charles COX and widow of Thomas KENT)  
educated 1871 Balliol College Oxford  
1845 BA Oxford 1847 MA  
1846 deacon 1847 priest by his father C J BLOMFIELD bishop of London  
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)  
1853-death rector S Andrew Undershaft with parish S Mary-at-Axe Holborn (BLOMFIELD, patron bishop of London)  
chaplain to archbishop of Canterbury  
12 Nov 1857 Scarbrough Yorkshire, married Anne BROOK  
  born 1824 South Crosland Almondbury West Riding Yorkshire  
  baptised 11 Aug 1824 Meltham nr Holmfirth West Riding  
  died 09 Dec 1881 St Leonards-on-Sea co Sussex  
  daughter of Charles BROOK (1851) silk throwster employing 57 males 255 females  
  born c1792 S Bartholomew Meltham Yorkshire  
  and Anne born c1791 Honley S Mary Yorkshire  
1860 prebendary in S Paul’s cathedral London  
(1861 census) with wife two daughters, five servants, residing Finsbury Circus London  
1868 chaplain to Archibald Campbell TAIT archbishop of Canterbury
1879 estate probated at £6 000 to Anne BLOMFIELD of 84 Onslow Gardens widow relict the Revd Arthur BROOK rector Hackney co Middlesex

BOWDEN, Henry
born 1804 Fulham Middlesex died 18 Nov 1869 age 65 Princes Gate Kensington London
(son of John BOWDEN of Fulham Middlesex and Grosvenor Place
and Catherine BURTON born 1773 died 1855)
brother to John William BOWDEN Tractarian born 21 Feb 1798 London died 15 Sep 1844 Malta of tuberculosis
educated Harrow school and Queens’ College Cambridge
1818 at Harrow a subscriber to the school appeal £5.5.0
1823 Queens’ College Cambridge
1827 BA Cambridge
entered the army, Captain Scots Fusilier Guards
14/19 Jul 1838 married (ii) by J H NEWMAN, at S George Hanover Square
Marianne Catherine BURGOYNE
born 04 Mar 1806 Sutton co Bedfordshire died 1864
younger daughter of Major-General Sir John Montagu BURGOYNE 9th baronet
born 1796 died 17 Mar 1858
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
(1851 census) retired army officer wife seven children three servants; residing Bromley Chislehurst co Kent
1852 Roman Catholic convert with his wife and family
built the Roman Catholic church of S Mary at Chislehurst where he resided
1860 estate probated at £80 000

Notes
1 His brother JOHN WILLIAM BOWDEN a close ally of J H NEWMAN, author of ‘The Life and Pontificate of Gregory VII’ and four (5, 29, 30, 56) of the ‘Tracts for the Times’, died 1844 as an Anglican
(1828) married Elizabeth SWINBURNE
(1846) she a Roman Catholic convert
(1853) she donor of family land at Sydenham for new Oratorian venture, and also foundress S Thomas RC church Fulham;
their son the Revd John Edward BOWDEN (1852) RC priest and writer
born 1829 died 1874 at Brompton Oratory London
2 Other family members were priests at the Oratory in Brompton Kensington: THE REV HENRY GEORGE BOWDEN, THE REV CHARLES BOWDEN, THE REV WILLIAM J BOWDEN.
3 Another family member the Revd CHARLES EDWARD BOWDEN (1868) member SSC
born 1832 died 30 Nov 1923 London (son of John Saunders BOWDEN solicitor of Stamford Hill Middlesex) was
AngloCatholic, met E B PUSEY and H E MANNING, and was curate to the Revd Thomas KEBLE, as well as serving in other AngloCatholic churches (S Peter Vauxhall London, S Columba Edinburgh).

BOWDLER, Thomas [the Younger]
born 13 Mar 1782 Eltham Kent
died 12 Nov 1856 at 2 Onslow Square Brompton Middlesex London
(eldest son of John BOWDLER lawyer, moral reformer, of Hayes co Kent and later Eltham
(Nov 1779) attended to his death his pastor Bishop Robert GORDON
last of the Non-Juring bishops
a founder Church Building Society
born 18 Mar 1746 Bath died 29 Jun 1823 Eltham)
brother to Jane BOWDLER married 1810 George GIPPS
brother to John BOWDLER the Younger essayist poet lawyer
(1807) called to the Bar
member Nobody’s Club
assisted in formation National Society for the Education of the Poor especially at Eltham
worked with the Revd Duke YONGE for chapel and schoolroom Torpoint Antony nr Plymouth
born 02 Feb 1783 London died 01 Feb 1815;
educated Hyde Abbey school near Winchester and 1798 S John’s College Cambridge
1803 BA Cambridge St John’s College Cambridge 1806 MA
21 Aug 1803 ordained deacon by London (Beilby PORTEOUS)
12 Aug 1804 ordained priest by London
21 Aug 1803-1806 curate Leyton Essex
22 Jul 1806 married Phoebe COTTON daughter of Joseph COTTON mariner merchant
24 Mar 1806-23 May 1820 rector Hopton Wafers co Shropshire
20 Jul 1811-29 Jun 1822 rector Ridley; and Ash co Kent
1818 author ‘A Pastor’s address to his Flock’ (1822 4th edition)
06 Mar 1821-13 Jan 1835 rector Addington Kent diocese Rochester (patron the Honourable J Wingfield STRATFORD)
1825 published ‘Memoir of the late John Bowdler [his father] with account of Thomas Bowdler’ [his uncle]
1826 edited his uncle’s edition of Edward GIBBON’s ‘Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire’
1831-1843 incumbent S Bartholomew Sydenham [new church by Lewis VULLIAMY]
1840 stance in opposition to the ‘Romanising’ Tractarian Movement particularly the reviled Tract 90
1841 author ‘Quid Romae faciam’ (1842 2nd edition)
1844 standing committee Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
1844 member Ecclesiological (Camden) Society
1846-death secretary Incorporated Church Building Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849-death prebendary S Paul’s London
25 Jul 1850 preacher in Westminster abbey at the consecration of Francis FULFORD bishop of Montreal
1851-death chaplain to the club of Nobody’s Friends a private dining club, with William STEVENS and a dozen
‘Hackney Phalanx’ associates in its beginnings
chaplain Hospital of S Katherine Regent’s Park co Middlesex London
published sermons, and memoir of his father John BOWDLER
old-style Highchurch and resentfully opposed to the later ‘Tracts for the Times’

BRETT, Robert
born 1808 Luton Bedfordshire died 03 Feb 1874 Stoke Newington Green London
(son of John BRETT and Martha)
1830 MRCS and LSA
surgeon, of Stoke Newington north east London
a friend of Dr E B PUSEY and an active leader in Tractarian or Oxford Movement
1843 as ‘London Surgeon’ writing in the ‘English Churchman’ drew attention to the sad state of the monastic
remains at Canterbury and noting that the property was for sale encouraged a churchman to buy it: which inspired
Beresford HOPE and then Edward COLERIDGE to do so
29 Jun 1848 attended opening of the College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850 vice-president of London Union on church matters
1860 a founder member of the Council, and later vice-president of the English Church Union
(1851) general practitioner MRCS with wife, unmarried son medical student, six daughters, two servants, residing
Stoke Newington
(03 Oct 1867 The Times) a promoter of a group to lead Catholic reaction to the report of the Ritual Commission; the
group included Archdeacon DENISON, the Bishop of Tennessee (Charles Todd QUINTARD a Tractarian/Ritualist),
Bishop TWELLS of Orange River (a Ritualist), the Dean of York (Augustus DUNCOMBE), the Hon. Charles Lindley
WOOD [leader of the English Church Union; later, Viscount Halifax], Mr Robert BRETT, Mr Shaw STEWART [of a
baronet family], Colonel BAGOT; BRETT mentioned being assaulted and windows smashed for his upholding the
ritual of the Church
(1871) general practitioner MRCS widower with five unmarried daughters, two servants, residing Stoke Newington
London
founder of the Guild of S Luke (for medical men to cooperate with the clergy in the ministry of healing)
author of religious books especially for the sick
BRETT was a close friend to the Revd Edward COLERIDGE
1874 estate probated at £3 000
for the English Church Union see http://anglicanhistory.org/england/ecu/roberts/1859.html

BUTLER, William John
born 10 Feb 1818 London died 14 Jan 1894 the deanery Lincoln
(son of John La Forey BUTLER
merchant and banker in firm of Hugh & John Johnstone
family money from the slave plantations in British West Indies
born 1786 Antigua West Indies died 1848
married 24 Apr 1817 S Marylebone co Middlesex
and Henrietta PATRICK 
educated Westminster and Trinity College Cambridge
1838 author ‘Lectures on the Prophecies’
1840 BA Cambridge
1841 deacon Winchester (Charles Richard SUMNER)
1841–1843 assistant (to the Revd Charles DYSON, Oxford Movement supporter) curate Dogmersfield Hampshire
29 Jul 1843 Putney, married Emma BARNETT Highchurch supporter
   born 1813 died 1894
   sister to Henry BARNETT MP JP DL banker and landowner, Tory politician, at Eton
   born 1815 died 05 May 1896
   daughter of George Henry BARNETT banker born 1780 died 1871
1843–1844 curate Puttenham Surrey
1844 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1846–1880 vicar Wantage SS Peter & Paul co Berkshire diocese; curates included Alexander Heriot
MACKONOCHE, G Cosby WHITE, M H NOEL, V S Stuckey COLES, Canon William Charles Edmund NEWBOLT, Dr Henry LIDDON
1847 published sermons
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849–1880 Oxford diocesan inspector of schools
1850 priest-founder and warden of the religious order of S Mary the Virgin at Wantage (CSMV)
1872 honorary canon of Christ Church Oxford (John MACKARNESS bishop)
1880 by William Ewart GLADSTONE nominated, canon-residentiary of Worcester (Henry PHILPOTT bishop)
1885 honorary DD Cambridge
1885–death by William Ewart GLADSTONE nominated, dean of Lincoln (Edward KING bishop)
1890 ‘Life and Letters’ published
Highchurch and then Tractarian
His daughters Mary Avice and Emma were members of the ‘Gosling’ society with Charlotte YONGE
His son Arthur John BUTLER (1844–1910) scholar, mountaineer, professor of italian,
   married 1875 Mary Caroline HUMPHRY daughter of the Revd W illiam Gilson HUMPHRY vicar S Martin-in-the-Fields
1894 estate probated at £15 741

CARTER, William Adolphus
born 18 Nov 1815 baptised 24 Feb 1816 Eton Buckinghamshire died 05 Dec 1901 Eton
(son of the Revd Thomas CARTER vice-provost at Eton
and Mary PROCTOR of Windsor)
brother to Harriet Anne CARTER (1850) married the Revd Edward BALSTON (qv)
brother to the Revd Thomas Thellusson CARTER (1859) member SSC (Society of the Holy Cross)
   founder of the Confraternity of the Blessed Sacrament
   (1849) warden of Clewer House of Mercy (Anglican religious order Community of S John Baptist CSJB)
   born 19 Mar 1808 Eton College died 28 Oct 1901
educated Eton and (1833) King’s College Cambridge
1837–1845 Fellow King’s College Cambridge
1839–1857 assistant master Eton (with inter alios Charles John ABRAHAM, Edward COLERIDGE, Edward BALSTON)
1844 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
Sep ¾ 1845 married Kensington co Middlesex, Gertrude ROGERS born c1826 London
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1857–1864 lower master Eton
(1861census) clergyman without cure of souls with wife [Gertrude ROGERS], six sons, two servants, residing Tormoham Devon
1864 Fellow and bursar Eton
1869–1878 vicar Burnham with Boveney Buckinghamshire
1878–1886 rector Worpleston with Burnham Surrey
1886–1901 vicar S Alban Wood St London
1896–1901 annexed parishes: also rector parishes S Olave Silver Street, S Michael Wood Street, S Mary Staining, London
(1901 census) clergyman with wife, daughter, son, boarder, four servants, residing Eton College
1901 estate probated £32 918
his son the Revd William Marlborough CARTER KCMG born 1850 died 1941 bishop of Zululand, then bishop of Pretoria, then bishop of Cape Town and archbishop
CECIL, Mildred Arabella Charlotte GASCOYNE -
born 24 Oct 1822 died 18 Mar 1881 Nice France
(oldest daughter of Sir James Brownlow William GASCOYNE-CECIL
2nd marquess of Salisbury (1852) Lord Privy Seal,
died 12 Apr 1868 [left £300 000 probate to the Honourable Mary Catherine dowager Marchioness,
the Most Honourable Robert Arthur Talbot Marquess of Salisbury, the Honourable Eustace Brownlow Henry Gascoyne CECIL the sons]
and (i) Frances Mary GASCOYNE daughter of Bamber GASCOYNE;
Lord CECIL married (ii) 1847
Mary Catherine WEST born 1824 died 06 Dec 1900 [left £26 934 probate to the Right Honourable Arthur James BALFOUR]
dughter of George John SACKVILLE-WEST 5th earl DE LA WARR
died 23 Feb 1869 [left £16 000 probate to John Alexander Mainlep Cope];
on his death Mary Catherine married (ii) 1870
Edward Henry STANLEY the 15th earl of Derby died 21 Apr 1893 dsp
[left £1 935 554 probate to Mary Catherine countess widow Sir Thomas Henry SANDERSON KCMG])
sister to James Emilius William Evelyn GASCOYNE-CECIL
(1821-1865) Viscount Cranborne, friend of the Revd James G FAITHFULL (qv)
died 14 Jun 1865
[left £600 probate to the Most Honourable James Brownlow William GASCOYNE marquess of Salisbury father and next of kin]
sister to Robert Arthur Talbot GASCOYNE-CECIL
(1830-1903) 3rd marquess of Salisbury, British Prime Minister
died 22 Aug 1903
[left £310 336 probate to the Most Hon James Edward Hubert GASCOYNE marquess of Salisbury the Hon Edgar Algernon R Gascoyne CECIL KC]
made Georgina ALDERSON, daughter of Baron ALDERSON (qv) 1842 married A J Beresford HOPE (qv)
29 Jun 1848 with six or eight ladies attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury, seated in an ante-chapel (SAC)
1883 memorial altar in underchapel, College of S Augustine Canterbury
librettist and composer ‘The Primrose Call, a patriotic song’; and ‘The Rose, Shamrock, and Thistle, a patriotic song’

CHAMBERLAIN, Thomas
born 1810 Oxford died Mar ¼ 1892 age 81 Oxford
(second son of the Revd Thomas CHAMBERLAIN of Wardington manor, parish Cropredy nr Banbury)
educated Westminster and Christ Church Oxford
1832 BA Oxford; MA
25 May 1834 deacon by Oxford (Richard BAGOT)
14 Jun 1835 priest Oxford (Richard BAGOT)
1837-1842 perpetual curate Cowley near Oxford
(1841 census) residing Christchurch College Oxford
1842-death vicar S Thomas the Martyr Oxford (patron dean and chapter Christ Church Oxford)
restoration architect the Tractarian James Park HARRISON born 1817 died 1902
1844-1850 rural dean Oxford
1846-1867 editor ‘The Ecclesiastic’ ‘a magazine relating to the affairs of the Church’
published for the Cambridge Camden Society by J MASTERS (from 1847) as ‘The Theologian and Ecclesiastic’
Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
(1851 census) residing Christ Church, unmarried, cure S Thomas
1847/1851 a founder of the Sisterhood of S Thomas-the-Martyr Oxford
( Anglican religious, to assist poor of the parish)
Pentecost 1854 introduced mass vestments at S Thomas;
1855 under pressure from Samuel WILBERFORCE bishop of Oxford for such Catholic practices
1856 admitted to SSC
1856 author ‘The Seven Ages of the Church’
1860 photograph taken by Lewis CARROLL at Oxford
(1861 census) single, vicar, residing Kings Row St Aldate Oxford
honorary canon of Christ Church Oxford
1881-death editor ‘The Oxford University Herald’
1882-death honorary canon of Christ Church Oxford
(1871, 1881, 1891 census) boarder, in home Mary Dale ROWLEY Hythe Bridge Street [wife of the Revd Henry ROWLEY]
born c1823 Manchester co Lancashire died 24 Feb 1900 Oxfordshire
1893 estate probated at £1 628 to the Revd Henry ROWLEY and a barrister
(Note: Henry ROWLEY, SPG (Society for the Propagation of the Gospel) and UMCA (Universities Mission to Central Africa) missionary; on staff of Bishop MacKENZIE in Central Africa,
Algernons Barrington SIMEON wrote a brief memoir of CHAMBERLAIN

CHAMPERNOWNE, Henry
born 1815 Dartington Hall Totnes Devon died 1851 St Martin-in-the-Fields London
(eldest son of Arthur HARINGTON assumed surname and arms CHAMPERNOWNE,
and Louisa BULLER born c1780 Morval Cornwall
dughter of John BULLER of Morval Cornwall)
brother to the Revd Richard CHAMPERNOWNE, married Elizabeth KEBLE
daughter of the Revd Thomas KEBLE Tractarian, writer four (12, 22, 43, 84) to ‘Tracts for the Times’
and brother to the Revd John KEBLE
brother to Caroline CHAMPERNOWNE
married the Revd Isaac WILLIAMS Tractarian and
contributor of tracts 80, 86, 87 to ‘Tracts for the Times’;
educated Eton College
1838 married Charlotte BULLER
born 1818 Calcutta [Kolkata] West Bengal India died 1899
6th daughter of Sir Anthony BULLER of Pound Devon
a leader in the New Zealand Company, involved in the settlement of New Plymouth Taranaki;
educated Christ Church Oxford and Trinity College Oxford
1842 BA Oxford
lord of the manor and patron of Dartington
1847 high sheriff Devon and JP
His daughter Elinor CHAMPERNOWNE born 1846 died 1876 was in Charlotte YONGE’s Gosling society
(For the BULLER family, see Blain, The Canterbury Association: a study of its members’ connections

CHAMPERNOWNE, Richard
born c1816 died 1890 Plymouth Devon
(second son of Arthur HARINGTON (in lieu of HARINGTON assumed surname and arms CHAMPERNOWNE)
and Louisa BULLER born c1780 Morval Cornwall
first daughter of John BULLER of Morval Cornwall)
hersister Maria BULLER second daughter married Sir Charles HULSE baronet:
herdoughters Harriet Eliza BULLER married the Revd John Francis KITSON a Tractarian,
Frances Anne BULLER married William Henry POLE-CAREW of the Canterbury Association)
educated Eton and Christ Church Oxford
1839 BA Oxford
1842 ordained priest by Gloucester & Bristol (James Henry MONK)
1848 married Elizabeth KEBLE daughter of the Revd Thomas KEBLE (1827) parish priest Bisleys
contributor four ‘Tracts for the Times’ 12 22 43 84
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1859-1890 death vicar Dartington (patron Henry CHAMPERNOWNE, attended opening of SAC) Devon
1859-1864 rural dean
Ritualist
The CHAMPERNOWNE family is linked to families involved with the Canterbury Association (particularly HULSE,
BULLER, POLE-CAREW) and to Isaac WILLIAMS a contributor ‘Tracts for the Times’
1890 estate probated at £16 161, one executor was the Revd Thomas KEBLE of Bisleys Stroud
(For BULLER, HULSE, POLE-CAREW, family connections, The Canterbury Association: a study of its members’

CHANDLER, George [Dean of Chichester]
born c1779 Guildford Surrey died 03 Feb 1859 Chichester
(son of the Revd John Flutter CHANDLER
29 Dec 1784 curate Witley co Surrey
23 Dec 1814 domestic chaplain to Thomas ONSLOW 2nd earl of Onslow, Viscount Cranley
21 Dec 1815—death vicar Witley
born c1761—died 26 Jan 1837 buried churchyard All Saints Witley co Surrey

and Mary
educated Winchester and New College Oxford; the Inner Temple
1804 BCL (Bachelor of Civil Law) Oxford
21 Feb 1807 ordained deacon by Exeter (John FISHER)
10 Apr 1808 ordained priest by Bristol (John LUXMOORE)
08 May 1808 domestic chaplain to Charles William Henry MONTAGU-SCOTT 4th duke of Buccleuch
1815-1830 rector Southam Warwickshire
1824 DCL (Doctor of Civil Law) Oxford
1825 Bampton lecturer Oxford
29 Mar 1825-14 Aug 1825 perpetual curate St Marylebone parish church
for new district church in Stafford Street [maybe Christ Church?]
10 Aug 1825 rector All Souls Langham Place St Marylebone London
10 Mar 1830—death vice Dr Samuel SLADE, dean of Chichester (licensed by the bishop of Chichester, Robert James CARR)
Feb 1831 president Chichester Library and Ecclesiological Society
02 Mar 1832 and rector Felpham nr Bognor Regis (licensed by Edward MALTBY the bishop of Chichester)
1833 Fellow of the Royal Society (FRS)
1838 encouraged revival of ruridecanal chapters diocese Chichester
1838 supported Archdeacon H E MANNING and William OTTER bishop of Chichester in foundation of Chichester theological College; first principal the Revd Charles MARRIOTT
1842 member of the Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
(1851 census) dean without cure of souls residing deanery Canon Lane Cathedral close Chichester
old Highchurch style
1859 estate probated at £20 000 with £2 000 towards the restoration of the cathedral choir Chichester

CHESSHYRE, William John
born 23 May 1805 or baptised 23 May 1805 Laugharne co Carmarthenshire Wales
died 01 Feb 1859 of Barton Court Canterbury buried churchyard S Martin Canterbury
(eldest son of John CHESSHYRE of Laugharne Carmarthenshire Wales and Catherine SANDYS)
educated Balliol College Oxford
1828 BA Oxford
19 Dec 1829 ordained deacon by Bath & Wells (George Henry LAW)
02 Apr 1831 ordained priest by the bishop of Bath & Wells (LAW)
21 Dec 1829 curate Dinder nr Shepton Mallet co Somerset
16 Nov 1833 stipendiary curate Worcester S Martin
1833 married Mary Elizabeth TOWNLEY
lady of the manors of Barton alias Longport, of Great Hardres, and of Stelling
eldest daughter of the Revd Jonathan TOWNLEY
(1817-1848) rector Stradsett Norfolk died Dec ¼ 1848 registered Swaffham co Norfolk
married 1809
and Mary PORTWOOD
1842—death vicar S Paul with S Martin Canterbury Kent (patron archbishop of Canterbury and the dean and chapter of Canterbury alternately) – inherited manor-house Barton Court by College of S Augustine
1846 one of the Six preachers in Canterbury cathedral
1846—death rural dean Canterbury
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1858—death canon of Canterbury
1859 estate probated at £6 000

CLAUGHTON, Thomas Legh
born 06 Nov 1808 Haydock Lodge Winwick Lancashire
died 25 Jul 1892 Danbury palace Chelmsford co Essex
[Note: at his death Danbury with its park of 284 acres sold]
(son of Thomas CLAUGHTON of Winwick co Lancashire MP
educated Rugby school, attorney salt-manufacturer
businessman land-speculator bankrupt
baptised 23 Aug 1773 died Mar 1842 age 67
married 02 Oct 1806
and Maria illegitimate daughter of Thomas Peter LEGH of Lyme Hall)
brother to the Revd Piers Calveley CLAUGHTON a Ritualist
(1859-1861) bishop of St Helena, (1862-1871) bishop of Colombo [in Sri Lanka]
(1870-1884) canon of S Paul’s cathedral, archdeacon of London
born 08 Jun 1814 died 11 Aug 1884 Maida Vale London
educated King’s school Chester, Rugby, and 1826 Trinity College Oxford
1832-1842 Fellow Trinity College
25 May 1834 ordained deacon by Oxford (Richard BAGOT)
1841-1867 vicar Kidderminster
1841 a Select preacher Oxford (as was HE MANNING that year)
14 Jun 1842 married the Honourable Julia Susannah WARD
born 01 Jul 1818 died 28 May 1902
daughter of the Revd William Humble WARD (1833) 10th Baron Ward of Birmingham
educated Eton and Queens’ College Cambridge; rector of Himley co Staffordshire
and Amelia PILLANS
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850 a select preacher Oxford
1852-1857 professor of poetry Oxford
23 May 1867 by diploma DD Oxford
1867-1877 98th bishop of Rochester (nominated by Lord DERBY)
1877-1890 1st bishop of St Albans
published sermons and religious writings
Highchurch
1893 estate probated at £4 151
Note: their daughter Amelia Maria CLAUGHTON born 12 Apr 1843 died 04 Jan 1894 age 50 Inverary castle Argyllshire Scotland buried Cannes France, married (ii) 1881 George John Douglas CAMPBELL 8th duke of Argyll grand-father to Niall CAMPBELL 10th and 3rd duke of Argyll and Guardian of the Shrine of Our Lady of Walsingham

COLERIDGE, (Sir) John Taylor
born 09 Jul 1790 Tiverton co Devon
died 11 Feb 1876 Heaths Court Ottery St Mary Devon
(second son of Colonel James COLERIDGE JP
and Frances Duke TAYLOR heiress of Robert DUKE)
educated Ottery St Mary and Eton and Corpus Christi College and Exeter College Oxford
1812 BA Oxford
1812-1818 Fellow of Exeter College Oxford
1818 married Mary BUCHANAN second daughter of the Revd Gilbert BUCHANAN of Northfleet Kent
1819 barrister Middle Temple London
practised on the western circuit
1824-1825 vice William GIFFORD retired, editor the ‘Quarterly Review’, resigned for John Gibson LOCKHART
1832 serjeant-at-law, recorder of Exeter
1835-1858 judge Queen’s Bench
24 Jun 1851 member Canterbury Association
1852 honoris causa DCL Oxford
1858 Privy Councillor
1869 author ‘A Memoir of the Revd John Keble’ dedicated to Sir William HEATHCOTE
trustee of the Colonial Bishopric Fund
contributor ‘Quarterly Review’
a Tory in politics and old Highchurch
his second son the Revd Henry James COLERIDGE was a Tractarian priest and (1852) on conversion to the Roman Catholic church became a Jesuit priest
his daughter Alethea COLERIDGE married MACKARNESS bishop of Oxford (vice Samuel WILBERFORCE)
For this man, and for HEATHCOTE, see http://anglicanhistory.org/nz/blain_canterbury2007.pdf
COLERIDGE, Derwent
born 14 Sep 1800 Greta Hall Keswick Cumberland baptised 02 Nov 1803 Crosthwaite Cumberland
died 28 Mar 1883 Eldon Lodge Torquay Devon
(second son of Samuel Taylor COLERIDGE poet and theologian
and Sarah FRICKER)
educated Ambleside and S John’s College Cambridge
1824 BA Cambridge
1825-1841 master of Helston school Cornwall
29 Oct 1826 ordained deacon by Exeter (William CAREY)
15 Aug 1827 ordained priest Exeter (CAREY)
29 Oct 1826 assistant curate Kenwyn diocese Exeter
15 Jul 1827 licenced, schoolmaster Helston free and endowed grammar school
12 Sep 1827 curate Wendron, at Helston chapel in Cornwall
06 Dec 1827 married Mary Simpson PRIDHAM
 born 1807 Plymouth Devon died Sep ¼ 1887 Newton Abbot Devon
 sister to Kate Wilson PRIDHAM who married 1844 the Revd Thomas HELMORE
 daughter of John Drake PRIDHAM banker of Plymouth
1841-1864 principal of College of S Mark Chelsea (teacher training for the National Society)
which in association with the Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society fostered chanting and the choral tradition
1846-death prebendary cathedral of S Paul London
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
(1851census) principal of St Mark’s College and clergyman of Church of England, wife Mary, daughter Christabel born c1844 Chelsea, son Ernest born c1847 Chelsea, visitors Emily TREVENER unmarried landed proprietor of Mawgan Cornwall, and Joshua INGHAM born Mirfield Yorkshire; and six servants, and tutors namely the Revd Arthur ASHWELL vice-principal, the Revd Robert GRAVES, Charles DEYMOND, Storer LAKIN classical tutor, and more servants and many students residing Chelsea Middlesex
07 Mar 1864-1880 vicar Hanwell S Mary co Middlesex
keen educationalist and accomplished linguist
author ‘Scriptural Character of the English Church’
published sermons, theological tracts, editions of his father’s work, biographies of his brother Hartley and the poet PRAED
Higchurch
His daughter Christabel Rose COLERIDGE a member of the ‘Gosling’ society with Charlotte YONGE
1883 estate probated at £9 063

COLERIDGE, Edward
born 11 May 1800 Heaths Court baptised 11 Jun 1800 Ottery St Mary Devon
died 18 May 1883 vicarage Mapledurham Oxford
(fifth son of Captain James COLE RIDGE JP of Heaths Court
and Frances Duke TAYLOR heiress of Robert DUKE)
brother to Sir John Taylor COLERIDGE
educated Eton (with Edward Bouverie PUSEY and Richard JELF), and Corpus Christi College Oxford
1822 BA Oxford
Fellow of Exeter College
13 Jun 1824 ordained deacon by bishop of Oxford (Edward LEGGE)
1823-1826 Fellow of Exeter College
28 May 1826 ordained priest by Oxford (LEGGE)
married 03 Aug 1826 at Eton, Mary KEATE, daughter of Dr John KEATE head master Eton
28 Oct 1825-1843 rector Monksilver Somerset (patron dean and chapter of S George Windsor)
1824/5-1857 master at Eton
1844 Beresford HOPE purchased the land for £2 100, and COLERIDGE sold his collection of water colours and raised £30 000 for the building of the College of S Augustine
Jan 1848 by act of parliament, the College was set up, with electoral body of the archbishop of Canterbury, the archbishop of York, and the bishop of London; (after the death of the 1st warden Bishop COLERIDGE) the Society was named as: warden Henry BAILEY, sub-warden Allen Page MOOR MA MRAS, FRGS, and Fellows the Revd GW WITHERS DD, the Revd Edward R ORGER MA [died 1917], and Alfred LOCH EE MD FRCP, Rheinhold ROST PhD
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC) and (with John THOMAS) chaplain to SUMNER the archbishop of Canterbury
1857 a Fellow of Eton
(1861 census) Fellow of Eton College, MA, without cure of souls, a widower with household including his son Charles barrister, son Alfred J BA rector of Rokey, and two servants, residing Cloisters Eton College
1862-death vicar Mapledurham Berkshire (patron Eton College) appointed William BUTTERFIELD to restore and alter the church
1883 estate probated at £10 739
From a Highchurch family, he became a strong promoter of the Tractarian Movement in all its aspects and energies, and as a result HRH Prince ALBERT of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha the Consort to HM Queen VICTORIA blocked his preferment (Albert was baptised in the Lutheran Evangelical church and had no interest in the Church of England (A N Wilson 2019))

COLERIDGE, William Hart [Bishop Coleridge]
born 27 Jun 1789 baptised 19 Jul 1789
died 20 Dec 1849 Salston Ottery St Mary Devon
(son of Luke Herman COLERIDGE of Thorverton co Devon
and Sarah HART daughter of Richard HART of Exeter)
educated Ottery St Mary and Christ Church Oxford
1811 BA Oxford 1814 MA
29 Jun 1812 deacon Bath & Wells (Richard BEADON)
04 Jun 1814 priest Oxford (William JACKSON)
06 Feb 1815-16 Oct 1815 curate Cowley (patron dean and chapter Christ Church)
11 Apr 1817-05 Mar 1824 lecturer S Andrew Holborn London (William HOWLEY, bishop of London):
secretary to the SPCK and assistant priest at the National Society’s chapel in Ely Place London
1824 BD and DD Oxford
25 Jul 1824-1842 consecrated by Charles MANNERS-SUTTON, bishop of Barbados & the Windward Islands
11 Oct 1825 at S Swintron-over-Kingsgate Winchester, married Sarah Elizabeth RENNELL daughter of Thomas RENNELL dean of Winchester and Master of the Temple London
offered the Revd John KEBLE (his mentor) the archdeaconry of Barbadoes
as bishop formed diocesan committee of SPCK, a clerical library, a daily meal society, a medical dispensary society,
four friendly societies, an asylum for the coloured poor and three societies for their education
re-organised Codrington College Barbados, and opened it for the training of local clergy
1829-1835 published addresses and charges to the clergy in Barbados
1841 published sermons
17 Oct 1841 preacher at consecration (in Lambeth palace chapel) of George Augustus SELWYN bishop of New Zealand
1845 member of the provisional committee for developing College of S Augustine Canterbury
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1848-death warden S Augustine’s Missionary College Canterbury
published sermons and charges
memorial carved oak shrine in cathedral S George Georgetown, in Guyana

CRAWLEY, Charles
born 25 Sep 1788 Whitestone Devon died 30 Sep 1871 buried Littlemore Oxford
(son of the Revd Charles CRAWLEY MA SCL LLB Oxford Balliol, of Whitestone Devon
(17 Mar 1782) curate Bridstow diocese Hereford
(27 May 1784) vicar Broadway
(23 Mar 1789) rector Stowe Nine Churches,
born 25 Apr 1756 Flaxley co Gloucester died 04 Jan 1849 Northamptonshire)
educated Rugby school, University College Oxford
1811 BA Oxford
1813-1871 member of the club Nobody’s Friends
1814-1846 with firm Antony Gibbs & Sons: in England, Spain, Chile and Peru
14 May 1825 at Churchover co Warwick, married Eliza Katherine GRIMES
born 24 Jan 1795 baptised 16 Mar 1795 S Mary St Marylebone co Middlesex
died Dec ¾ 1881 age 86 registered Headington Oxford
daughter of Abraham GRIMES and Mary
1842-1865 a director London Assurance Corporation
1845 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1845 residing Littlemore where as patron (1848) he gave the chancel for the church re-build, SS Mary & Nicholas, a project initiated for J H NEWMAN; his son Charles Edward CRAWLEY was at Eton
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
(1861 census) retired merchant with his wife Eliza K CRAWLEY, three servants residing Littlemore; and next to the Revd Edwin W P PULLIN and family, chaplain of the Oxford and Berkshire county lunatic asylum
1872 estate probated at £2 000

DODSWORTH, William
baptised 15 Apr 1798 Kirk Ella, Kingston-on-Hull North Riding Yorkshire
died 10 Dec 1861 York Tce Regents Park London
(son of John DODSWORTH, of Kirk Ella near Kingston-upon-Hull)
educated Richmond school Yorkshire and Trinity College Cambridge (where he encounted Charles SIMEON and Evangelical Revivalists)
1820 BA Cambridge
31 Mar 1821 ordained deacon by Lincoln (George PELHAM)
14 Apr 1822 ordained priest by Lincoln
03 Dec 1823 curate Stisted
09 Jan 1827 curate Chiddingford
joined the circle of Edward IRVING of the Scottish church London and William DRUMMOND an MP and wealthy banker:
1829 main speaker Albany conference - for millenialists interested in prophecy and the return of Christ
06 Mar 1829-1837 with support of Wm DRUMMOND appointed minister of his proprietary chapel Margaret Street, Cavendish Square London; with approbation of George CHANDLER DD the local rector of All Souls, licensed as minister by CJ BLOMFIELD bishop of London
parted company with IRVING in the new charismatic Catholic Apostolic church yet through the sacramentalist spirituality of the Irvingites adopted Tractarian opinions:
before 1833, made the eucharist the main and central service on Sundays at the Margaret chapel
c1832 married Elizabeth BULLER born 1800 Brixham Devonshire
sister to Sir John Yarde BULLER (1st Baron Churston)
daughter of Sir Francis BULLER-YARDE-BULLER 2nd baronet, of Morval Cornwall
and Eliza Lydia HOLLIDAY born c1775/1778 St Pancras died Dec ¼ 1851 St Pancras
1835 author 'Discourses on the Lord's Supper' (3rd edition 1841)
1836 author 'The Church of England; a Protest against Romanism and Dissent'
1837 published 'A Selection of Psalms, to which are added Hymns Chiefly Ancient'
1837-1850 perpetual curate Christ Church Albany Street co Middlesex London, cooperating with E B PUSEY and connecting with William Ewart GLADSTONE, Christina ROSSETTI
1841 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
(1841) parson, with Elizabeth, four daughters, Eliza BULLER, eight servants, residing Gloucester Lodge Regents Park Middlesex
1842 author 'Why have you become a Romanist? A Letter to Mr Sibthorp' (Allibone notes, 'We suppose that Mr Sibthorp’s answer was not satisfactory, as Mr Dodsworth has followed him to Rome to see for himself.' )
1846 compiler 'Priest's Companion'
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849 author ‘Signs of the Times’
(1851census) fundholder with wife Elizabeth, five unmarried daughters, two unmarried sons, Eliza Lydia BULLER his mother-in-law, Anabella GODFREY his niece, and four servants, residing Gloster Lodge Regents Park St Pancras
1851 published ‘Anglicanism considered in its results’
1851 published ‘Comments on Dr Pusey’s Letter to the Bishop of London’, and (1851) ‘Further Comments’
(1861) widower fundholder, with three unmarried daughters, five servants, residing York Terrace St Marylebone Middlesex
DUPUIS, Harry

born 24 Mar 1808 Wendlebury Oxford died 03 Jun 1867 vicarage Richmond co Surrey
(son of the Revd George DUPUIS
(30 Apr 1789) rector Wendlebury Oxfordshire)
brother to second daughter Frances Anna DUPUIS married 20 Sep 1824 Wendlebury
the Revd CW STOCKER principal of Elizabeth College Guernsey
brother to the Revd George John DUPUIS
vice-provost of Eton College
(13 Dec 1831) rector Hemingby co Lincoln
(1840-1862) rector Creeling S Mary, S Olave & All Saints co Suffolk
(1862-1878) rector Worplesdon co Surrey
born 12 Dec 1795 Wendlebury died 22 Nov 1884 at Eton cloisters;
his son the Revd George Richard DUPUIS born c1835 Eton
married 1860 Eton chapel, Annette Letitia LLOYD born c1838 Ireland
dughter of John Kyffin LLOYD captain 14th Foot
and Catherine Susannah BALSTON born c1810 Maidstone
educated Eton; and 1827 King’s College Cambridge
1831 BA Cambridge 1834 MA 1849 BD
1830-1852 Fellow of King’s College Cambridge
1834-1852 assistant master at Eton College
1842 deacon, 1843 priest
1842 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849 with Charles J ABRAHAM granted MA Oxford ad eundem statum
14 Jun 1849 BD Oxford
(1851 census) BA assistant master Eton clergyman Church of England no cure of souls unmarried;
in his house are 22 students, including William C PEARSON age 16, George LANE FOX [died 1896], Henry RAMSDEN,
William CLOUGH, John SHEPHERD 13, 6 servants
1852-death vicar Richmond Surrey (patron King’s College Cambridge)
married Mar ¼ 1854 registered Kensington, Catherine Rosalie GREENE
born 01 Feb 1833 baptised 27 Feb 1833 Barielly Bengal India
dughter of Colonel Godfrey Thomas GREENE, C.B.
and Harriet Elliot COWELL
(1861 census) married, vicar with wife Catherine R age 28, daughter son; five servants
residing The Green Richmond co Surrey
a steward for the National Orphan home for girls, Ham Common Richmond co Surrey (The Times)
1867 estate probated at £16 000

EDEN, Robert

born 02 Sep 1804 Pall Mall London died 26 Aug 1886 Inverness Scotland
(second son of Sir Frederick Morton EDEN baronet, of Lincoln’s Inn London
and Anne SMITH daughter of James Paul SMITH of New Bond Street London)
brother to Sir William EDEN 6th baronet, of West Auckland born 1803 died 1873 Ladington Hall
educated Westminster and Christ Church Oxford
1827 BA Oxford
17 Sep 1827 married Emma PARK born c1804 St Giles London died 24 Nov 1880
sister to the Revd James Allan PARK MA born 1800 died 1875
sister to Sir Alexander Atherton PARK ‘Baron PARK’ judge baptised 19 Sep 1802 Barnes co Surrey died 1871
married (i) 21 Jul 1829 Mary Frances BROWN died Sep ¼ 1849 registered Kingston co Surrey
their son was Frederick William PARK aka ‘Fanny Winifred PARK’ and ‘Mrs Graham’;
born 21 Nov 1846 baptised 05 Jan 1847 Wimbledon co Surrey died 1881
[Baron PARK married (ii) 03 Dec 1851 St Marylebone Henrietta WALLOP]
sister to the Revd William Waldegrave PARK MA
daughter of Sir James Allan PARK judge of the court of Common Pleas, highchurch died 1839
1837-1851 rector Leigh-on-Sea S Clement co Essex
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1851 BD and DD Oxford
1851-death bishop of Moray, Ross & Caithness in the Episcopal Church of Scotland
1862-death primus of Scotland
1866 founded cathedral of S Andrew Inverness (local architect Alexander ROSS)
to the diocese EDEN brought the Revd John COMPER AngloCatholic father of Sir Ninian COMPER architect
founder of the Representative Church Council (Scotland)
Note: This Robert EDEN's son the Revd Robert Allan EDEN was (1887-1912) vicar Old S Pancras co Middlesex London, (1888) he employed Arthur BLOMFIELD architect for restoration of the church; (1895) he installed electric lighting in memory of his father and his mother Emma who died 1880.

a number of the EDEN family were RC converts

http://anglicanhistory.org/scotland/reden/

**FAITHFULL, James Grantham**

born 14 Jun 1817 Bishop’s Hatfield co Hertfordshire
died 12 Mar 1873 at 4 Melcombe Place Dorset Square co Marylebone
buried Broxbourne co Hertfordshire
(first son of the Revd Francis Joseph FAITHFULL
  (02 Jun 1812) curate Bishop’s Hatfield co Hertfordshire
  (16 Sep 1819) rector Bishop’s Hatfield
  (29 May 1830-14 Aug 1832) rector Bygrave
  born 1786 died 1854
and Mary Carter GRANTHAM from Scawby co Lincolnshire)
brother to the Revd Valentine Graham FAITHFULL tutor to Lord Cranborne
educated Exeter College Oxford
1838 BA Oxford
1842 deacon, 1843 priest by bishop of Lincoln (John KAYE)
friend of James Emilius William Evelyn GASCOYNE-CECIL (from 1823) Viscount Cranborne
  born 29 Oct 1821 died 14 Jun 1865 dsp :
  1844 as young priest grand-tour with Viscount Cranborne through Italy France Austria: and Sicily
  c1844 married Frances Ruth PAYSON born Jan 1826 Messina Sicily died Jan 1912
  third child of John Larkin PAYSON trader in Sicily, USA consul
  and Frances LiTHGOW of Augusta Maine USA
1844-1856 vicar North Mimms Hertfordshire
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1856-1858 rector Clothall Hertfordshire
  (patron the marquess of Salisbury; James Brownlow William GASCOYNE-CECIL 2nd marquess)
1858-1871 vicar Cheshunt nr Baldock co Hertfordshire
  (patron the marquess of Salisbury; James Brownlow William GASCOYNE-CECIL 2nd marquess who died 1868)
(1871 census) vicar of Cheshunt Herts, his wife Frances R FAITHFULL daughter Fanny L P FAITHFUL born c1845
Hatfield, two servants, a visitor the Revd Richard SHEPHERD born 30 Dec 1813 St Margaret Westminster nominated to Vicarage of Husborne Crawley Bedfordshire [where he and wife Ann born c1815 London, were 1871]
author ‘Justification by Faith’, ‘Memoria Technica’ (for use of schools), ‘Wayside Thoughts’, ‘Confirmation Hymns’, ‘Address to the Students of Cheshunt College’
keen cricketer
1873 estate probated at £6 000

**FORBES, Alexander Penrose [Bishop of Brechin]**

born 16 Jun 1817 Edinburgh Scotland died 08 Oct 1875 Dundee Scotland
interred in a vault specially prepared beneath the chancel in church S Paul designed by Sir Gilbert SCOTT, 2 000-3 000 assembled, including his elder brother [William], nephews Lord Glasgow, and Lord Kinnaird, Lord Forbes; primus of Scotland Bishop EDEN officiated, with the bishop of Aberdeen [T G S SUTHER] and the dean of Brechin, ‘fully choral and very elaborate, occupied nearly two hours, and throughout was singularly touching’ (*The Times*). (second son of John Hay FORBES (Lord Medwyn) judge of the Court of Session, of Edinburgh committed Episcopalian
and Louisa CUMMING GORDON
daughter of Sir Alexander CUMMING GORDON baronet of Altyre Elgin)
brother to William FORBES born 25 May 1803 Edinburgh died 12 Mar 1891 of Medwyn
brother to the Revd George Hay FORBES Highchurch author and historian
founder Pitsligo Press, for Highchurch and historical publications
with his brother A P FORBES, editor the Arbuthnot missal
born 1821 died 1875;
pupil Edinburgh Academy
pupil at a small school kept by Canon Thomas DALE [Evangelical father of Ritualist Thomas Pelham DALE] at Beckenham
1833 matriculated at Glasgow university; to Haileybury where prizeman and medalist
Sep 1836 sailed for Madras [Chennai]; assistant to the collector and magistrate of Rajahmundry [Rajamahendravaram, East Godavari district in the Indian state of Andhra Pradesh]
1839 acting head assistant to the Sudder [Ṣadr] and Foujdarry Adawlut [criminal court of justice]
May 1840-1844 Brazenose College Oxford
from Highchurch background, and then closely associated with J H NEWMAN, E B PUSEY, John KEBLE
Feb 1844 BA Oxford, Nov 1846 MA
Trintiy 1844 deacon Oxford (BAGOT)
1844-1845 curate Aston Rowant co Oxfordshire
Jan 1845-1846 assistant (to Thomas CHAMBERLAIN) curate S Thomas the Martyr Oxford
expressed to MOIR bishop of Brechin his wish to serve the Scottish Episcopal church
1846-May 1847 incumbent Stonehaven Kincardineshire Scotland
1847 incumbent S Saviour Leeds diocese Ripon (nominated by E B PUSEY the donor of the church)
1847-death bishop of Brechin Scotland (nominated by William Ewart GLADSTONE with Bishop Samuel WILBERFORCE)
1848 honoris causa DCL Oxford
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1853 tour of Portugal with John Mason NEALE, John Henry ROGERS, and Henry Lascelles JENNER (later not the bishop of Dunedin); intimate friend of Dr Ignaz von DÖLLINGER, sympathiser with the Old Catholic Movement
1855 built cathedral S Paul Dundee
1857 with Ambrose Phillips de LISLE founded the Association for Promoting the Unity of Christendom
1860 ecclesiastical trial for his eucharistic teaching, he was censured and admonished
1866 supported Richard Meux BENSON in his attempts to found a men’s religious order, Society of S John the Evangelist (SSJE)
1870-1871 male founder of religious order for women Sisterhood of S Mary & S Modwenna as the ‘Scottish Pusey’ the leader of the Oxford Movement in Scotland
during his episcopate, achieved building of a pro-cathedral S Paul, churches S Salvador and S Mary Magdalene and many social works
16 Oct 1875 obituary in The Times
http://anglicanhistory.org/scotland/apforbes/
http://anglicansonline.org/resources/reviews/151122brown.html
FORBES, William
‘W FORBES esq’ on the seating plan is possibly this man
born 25 May 1803 Edinburgh died 12 Mar 1891 ‘of Medwyn Peeblesshire Scotland’
(son of John Hay FORBES of Edinburgh
  (Jan 1825) courtesy title Lord Medwyn as judge of the Court of Session
  (Dec 1830) a Lord of Justiciary
  committed Episcopalian
  born 19 Sep 1776 Edinburgh died 25 Jul 1854 Edinburgh
and Louisa CUMMING-GORDON born 1780 died 1845)
brother to the Revd Alexander Penrose FORBES (1847) bishop of Brechin born 1817 died 1875
brother to the Revd George Hay FORBES of Burntisland Edinburgh, Highchurch author and historian
  (1852) founder Pitsligo Press, for Highchurch and historical publications
  born 1821 died 1875
married Dec ¼ 1842 registered Bishop’s Stortford,
  Mary Ann Archer HOUBLON
  (born 1811 London, of Great Hallingbury co Essex died 23 May 1896)
  daughter of John Archer HOUBLON of Hallingbury co Essex died 1891
  Note: his successor his nephew, George Bramston EYRE, took name ARCHER-HOUBLON
  and Mary Ann BRAMSTON;
their family included:
Louisa FORBES born c1846 died 1878 married 1877 Sir James Rankin FERGUSSON baronet;
Harriet Susannah born c1848 died 24 Feb 1884 married 1871 the Hon Augustus William ERSKINE
John Houblon FORBES (1876) BA Oxford Oriel College barrister born c1852
Elizabeth Jane FORBES member ‘Gosling’ society of Charlotte YONGE born c1856
1845 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
n d Deputy lieutenant of Peebles-shire Scotland
senator of the College of Justice
(1871 census) with family including William FORBES secretary of the Board of Lunacy,
residing 17 Ainslie Place parish St Cuthberts St Georges co Midlothian
(1881 census) retired civil service advocate
thepeerage.com

FORBES, Walter
‘W FORBES esq’ on the seating plan is not this man for he was (1843) ‘Baron FORBES’:
born 29 May 1798 died 02 May 1868 aged 69 Richmond Surrey buried Brompton cemetery
(son of General James Ochoncar FORBES 17th baron Forbes of Castle Forbes Aberdeenshire
elected by his Scottish peers as a representative for them in the House of Lords London
born c1764 died May 1843 age 79 at Bregenz on Lake Constance
and Elizabeth HUNTER)
brother to Charlotte Elizabeth FORBES born 28 May 1801 died 05 Nov 1883
married Sir John FORBES of Craigievar & Fintray 7th baronet
at Waterloo, commander a company of Coldstream guards
31 Jan 1825 married (i) Horatia SHAW born 1799 died 24 Dec 1862
dughter of Sir John Gregory SHAW and Theodosia Margaret MONSON
(1841 census) Hon. Master FORBES with Horatia SHAW wife 7 children 17 servants at Castle Forbes
May 1843 on father’s death succeeded as 18th Baron FORBES
Nov 1843 member Nulli Secundus club, for officers once in household infantry
Apr 1844 committee for the Aberdeen railway coy
1845 Walter FORBES 18th Lord Forbes, joined Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society;
29 Jun 1848 Walter Lord FORBES only possibly attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury
with Lord NELSON in the House of Lords a supporter of Ritualists
in Scotland a supporter of Ritualists, and benefactor new cathedral S Ninian Perth
(12 Jul 1850) W FORBES MP voted No on the Deceased Wife’s Sister marriage bill
as did CB ADDERLEY, H GOULBURN
(Oct 1850) the Bristol Church Union was urging recognition of the Pope as supreme but parliament put a loyal vote
to support the position of the Church of England; with an amendment put by Lord FORBES, seconded by AJB HOPE
MP, and supported by Dr PUSEY, J KEBLE, MW MAYOW, the Revd A FANE, the Revd A WATSON, Sir George PREVOST
(10 Dec 1850) Walter the 18th Lord gave the money and the cathedral for Perth was built
(1851 census ) occupation Baron born c1799 Scotland, with wife Horatia a Baroness, three sons, visitor Charlotte
FORBES a Baronet’s widow [Sir John FORBES of Craigievar & Fintray 7th baronet died 1846] age 49, five servants, residing Clifton
Bristol Gloucestershire
(Jul 1864) for a new WOODARD school S Saviour’s College Ardingley co Sussex, foundation stone laid by Earl
GRANVILLE; among those present the Archbishop of Armagh, the bishop of Chichester, the bishop of Oxford, Earl
POWIS, Earl NELSON, Lord R CECIL MP, Lord LYTTLETON, Lord BROUGHAM, Lord FORBES Archdeacon GARBETT,
Archdeacon OTTER, A J B HOPE, J G HUBBARD MP, H TRITTON, Mr R W BLENCO, the Rev N WOODWARD, the Revd
E C LOWE
(1868) on his death, his son, Horace Courtenay FORBES succeeded as the 19th Baron FORBES:
(1875) with other peers 19th Baron FORBES opposed the Public Worship Regulation bill for its imposition of further
legalities against Ritualists
(Jun 1878) S Albans day in Holborn: after the eucharist, luncheon, in the chair Earl of St Germans, among those
present Lord FORBES, Colonel BAGNALL, the Honourable Charles L WOOD, Dr PHILLIMORE, the Revd A
MACKONCHIE, Rev Dr WEST (preacher, from S Mary Magdalene Paddington)
Jun 1883 English Church Union; B W MOUNTFORT [architect in Christchurch Canterbury New Zealand] moved
adoption of annual report; noted that now 21 164 on ECU roll
(24 Jun 1914) death of Lord FORBES: premier baron of Scotland found lying dead in a Dundee hotel with throat cut;
Horace Courtenay GAMMELL-FORBES 19th Baron, born Aberdeen 1829 second son of the 18th baron, succeeded him
in 1868; he was educated Oriel College Oxford, and was elected to the House of Lord as a representative peer for
Scotland from 1874-1906. (The Times )

FRERE, George
born 01 Apr 1774 Twyford co Hertfordshire
died 27 Apr 1854 of 45 Bedford Square London
(fourth son of John FRERE FRS FSA of Roydon Hall near Diss Norfolk,

FRERE, George
born 01 Apr 1774 Twyford co Hertfordshire
died 27 Apr 1854 of 45 Bedford Square London
(fourth son of John FRERE FRS FSA of Roydon Hall near Diss Norfolk,
and Jane HOOKHAM)
brother to John Hookham FRERE PC MP born 1769 died 07 Jan 1846
brother to William FRERE born 1775 died 25 May 1836 Downing College Cambridge
married Mary DILLINGHAM daughter of Brampton Gurdon DILLINGHAM
their son Philip FRERE (1813-1868) and wife Emily GIPPS parents to the Revd Walter Howard FRERE a founder of CR
brother to Temple FRERE born 1781 died 1859 London
brother to James Hartley FRERE born 1799 died 08 Dec 1866

educated Felsted school
1799-1844 attorney and solicitor Lincolns Inn London
1803-death member of the club of Nobody’s Friends
21 Aug 1806 married Elizabeth Raper GRANT born 1779 died 29 Apr 1850
1840s member of the Marine Society Bishopsgate Street London, assisting mariners (The Times)
1847 one of the seven commissioners on registration and conveyancing
active with the Incorporated Society for Promoting the Enlargement, Building, and Repairing of Churches and Chapels
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
(1851 census) George FRERE senior magistrate solicitor landed proprietor, with son Bartle, daughter Elizabeth, eight servants, residing Bedford Square St Giles-in-the-Fields Middlesex

FRERE, George
This man is possibly seated as ‘Geo FRERE esq’ but his aged father is more likely
for this George was having a family in South Africa
born 22 Feb 1810 London died 26 Oct 1878 St George Hanover Square
(second son of George FRERE of Twyford House Hertfordshire
born 1774 died 1854)
brother to the Revd John FRERE (1838) domestic chaplain to CJ BLOMFIELD bishop of London
born 21 Jul 1807 died 21 May 1851
married 01 Aug 1839 Jane Browne DALTON died 1854
daughter of the Revd Charles DALTON vicar Kelvedon co Essex
brother to Bartle John Laurie FRERE president law society
born 01 Nov 1814 died 25 Jan 1893
married 12 Jun 1862 Adelaide Ellen ROWE daughter of Richard ROWE
brother to Susannah Hatley FRERE born 1811 died 1884
married 06 Dec 1838 by the Revd John FRERE chaplain to the bishop of London, the Revd Christopher WORDSWORTH
(1836-1844) headmaster of Harrow (1844-1869) archdeacon of Westminster
(1869-1885) bishop of Lincoln
born 30 Oct 1807 died 21 Mar 1885 at Harewood buried with his wife Riseholme parents to the Revd John WORDSWORTH bishop of Salisbury born 1843 died 1911
brother to Judith Mary Sophia FRERE youngest daughter
born 01 Feb 1817
married 02 Jul 1850 St Giles-in-the-Fields London by the Revd John FRERE, the Revd Charles MERIVALE rector Lawford, later dean of Ely

educated The Charterhouse
1826 clerk in slave trade department of Foreign office
married 09 Apr 1842 S Giles-in-the-Fields London by the Revd Temple FRERE prebendary of Westminster
Margaret Anne CORRIE daughter of Edgar CORRIE of Arlington manor Berkshire
1842 with others (including Sir R P GLYN) a steward for the new King’s College Hospital London
1862 judge in mixed court at Cape of Good Hope for suppression of African slave trade
1864 rebuilt the church S Remigius Roydon co Norfolk
1867 retired on pension of £900
n d FRGS (Fellow of the Royal Geographical Society)
(1871 census) George FRERE civil service, with wife Margaret A FRERE, and sons all born Cape Colony, George Edgar solicitor aged 21, Bartle T pupil surveyor, *Hugh Corrie, Ernest R, John W C, Eustace C, and four servants residing
Kent Gardens Ealing Middlesex [two more elder sons not at home]
the FRERE family was in the old Highchurch circle of the Hackney phalanx
(Also see *Hugh Corrie FRERE in Blain Biographical Directory www.anglicanhistory.org.nz/blain_directory )

Note the Revd Father Walter Howard FRERE co-founder of the Community of the Resurrection (CR) was the son of the Revd Philip Howard FRERE (1813-1868) and Emily GIPPS daughter of the Revd Henry GIPPS canon of Carlisle. Philip Howard FRERE was a cousin of George FRERE junior.

GILBERT, George
born c1796 Canterbury Kent
died 12 Dec 1874 Manthorpe-cum-Little Gonerby Lincolnshire
educated cathedral choir school Canterbury and King’s school Canterbury and 1813 (sizar) S Johns College Cambridge 1815 (sizar) Corpus Christi College Cambridge
1819 BA Cambridge
09 Apr 1820 ordained deacon by Peterborough (Herbert MARSH) [with letters dimissory for Lincoln, Venn]
22 Dec 1822 ordained priest by Lincoln (George PELHAM) at Buckden parish church
08 Jun 1820 stipendiary curate West Allington
1820-1851 second master Grantham school
22 Dec 1822-1823 stipendiary curate Grantham united with Londonthorpe, Braceby & Gunnerby
28 Mar 1827-1830 curate Syston
05 Oct 1830-death vicar Syston co Leicestershire (patron Sir John Hayford THOROLD baronet)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
c1850 member Ecclesiological (Camden) Society
1862 chaplain to Piers CLAUGHTON bishop of St Helena
1863-1874 prebendary of All Saints Thorngate Lincoln (John JACKSON bishop)
1869 chaplain to Christopher WORDSWORTH bishop of Lincoln
1875 estate probated at £8 000 to the Revd Henry BAILEY of the Missionary College of St Augustine Canterbury – GILBERT founded three scholarships at the College, bequeathed his plate and books to the library

**GIPPS, George**

*probably George GIPPS senior, but it is hard to be sure which man had the seat*
born 1812 died 1880 Howlets House Howfield in parish of Ickham co Kent
(eldest son of George GIPPS of Newhouse Farm and (1775) of Thanington Court
educated Charterhouse school, S Johns College Cambridge, Lincolns Inn
(1809) captain of the Ashford regiment Kent militia
(1807-1826) MP for Ripon
(1823) as an MP with his father-in-law John BOWDLER a leading supporter of the building of new churches, the Church needed £500 000
born 29 Dec 1783 died 26 Apr 1869
eldest son of George GIPPS of Harbledown nr Canterbury
and (ii) Sarah STANTON daughter of William STANTON Spanish merchant;
GEORGE GIPPS (born 1783) married 03 May 1810
Jane BOWDLER daughter of John BOWDLER of Hayes co Middlesex)
step-brother to the Revd Henry GIPPS
(1824-1832) vicar SS Peter & Paul Hereford
born 23 Mar 1786 died 18 Dec 1832
son of George GIPPS and (iii) Elizabeth LAWRENCE daughter of Dr Thomas LAWRENCE
father to Henry Plumptre GIPPS of 9 Montague Place Bryanstone Square London
(1852-1853) MP for Canterbury;
marrried (i) 1842 registered Dartford co Kent, Eliza ALLEN daughter of John ALLEN;
JP of Howlets Canterbury co Kent
1846 rebuilt S Nicholas church Thanington to designs of William BUTTERFIELD architect of the College of S Augustine Canterbury
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850 donor of a local hospital
1850 attended a meeting on the Papal Aggression (*Dover Telegraph*)
landlord, and latterly Lord of the manors of Thanington, Bekesbourne
married (ii) 1872 (registered Kensington) Elizabeth Georgina WOOLBRIGHT
1880 estate probated at £16 000 to widow Elizabeth Georgina GIPPS of Howlets, the Revd William John SPRINGETT of the Ville of Dunkirk co Kent, and the Revd Edward GILDER of Ickham

**GLYNNE, Sir Stephen Richard**
born 1807 Hawarden castle Flintshire died 1874 registered Shoreditch London
(son of Sir Stephen Richard GLYNNE
and Mary ALDWORTH daughter of the 2nd Lord BRAYBROOKE)
brother to the Revd Henry GLYNNE
(1843) married Lavinia LYTTLETON daughter of William Henry 3rd Baron LYTTLETON
brother to Catherine GLYNNE married (1839) William Ewart GLADSTONE later Prime Minister of Great Britain
brother to Mary GLYNNE (1839) married George William LYETELTON 4th Baron
educated Christ Church Oxford
1815 9th baronet
1828 BA Oxford Christ Church
1832-1837 MP for Flint Burghs - a Conservative but in favour of free trade
1837-1841, 1842-1847 MP for Flint
1839 wrote notes on over 5000 churches
1842 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society and
1845-1846 committee member and
1846-1850 a secretary
1845-1874 lord lieutenant of Flintshire
1847 1st president of Cambrian Archaeological Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of St Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850-c1864 a vice-president of Ecclesiological Society
1850s a churchwarden active with AJ Beresford HOPE for the promotion of the new church All Saints Margaret Street Marylebone
1874 died a bachelor, estate probated at £25,000 to Catherine GLADSTONE the only next-of-kin

GOULD, George Masters
baptised 24 Nov 1816 S Mary-Steps Exeter Devon
died 1882 aged 65 grammar school Maidstone Kent
(son of George Masters GOULD schoolmaster of Exeter
  baptised 13 May 1793 S John Exeter died 1877 Exeter co Devon
  son of Robert GOULD and Elizabeth;
  married 27 Mar 1815 S Mary-Arches Exeter
and Abigail HELMORE of Newton St Cyres nr Exeter co Devon
  born 27 Oct 1789 died 06 May 1847 Exeter
  sister to William HELMORE baptised 13 Feb 1794 Newton St Cyres
  daughter of Mark HELMORE and Penelope)
educated (sizar) S John's College Cambridge
1841 BA Cambridge
1833-1837 assistant master Sherborne school, at Chard school Somerset, and at Ilminster grammar school
30 Apr 1840 Old S Pancras London, married Mary HELMORE his cousin
  born c1815 Newton St Cyres near Exeter
  sister to Celia HELMORE baptised 20 Nov 1825 Newton St Cyres
  sister to Honor Collins HELMORE baptised 13 Jul 1834 Newton St Cyres
  daughter of William HELMORE a surveyor of Newton St Cyres co Devon
  (1861) surveyor, house & land agent Bramford Speke
  baptised 13 Feb 1794 Newton St Cyres
  and his wife Elizabeth HANNAFORD STONE
1841 deacon London (BLOMFIELD)
1841-1846/1847 headmaster of Classical and Commercial school Islington Middlesex;
  and lecturer at S Mary-le-Bow Cheapside London
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1848-1851 head master Martock grammar school Somerset
1851-1858 perpetual curate Chillington co Somerset diocese Bath & Wells
(1851 census) clergyman MA, Master of grammar school Chard [near Chillington] wife Mary, visitors Celia HELMORE, Honor Collins HELMORE, six daughters, eight boarders, four servants, residing Chard
1858/1860-1877 headmaster Maidstone grammar school Kent chaplain to Hollingbourne Union workhouse
(1871 census) MA schoolmaster clergyman, wife Mary, five unmarried daughters, James Ridgway HAKEWILL nephew undergraduate of Oxford [born 1849 Paignton Devon, (1874) married Fanny Emma GOULD in Maidstone, and three children born there; (1881) general license priest without cure of souls MA and SM of Oxford, residing Little Bowden Northampton], Henry G GOULD nephew assistant master born c1851 Wolverhampton Staffordshire, four pupils, five servants, residing 55 Ewel Street (Grammar School) West Maidstone Kent
(1881) schoolmaster clerk in holy orders, with wife Mary, three unmarried daughters, a grand daughter, six servants, seven boarders of whom one is an assistant school master, residing grammar school Tunbridge Road, West
1882 estate probated at £2 544 to Mary Gould his widow

Note
His cousin Henry George Gould, (1871) an assistant master with him at Maidstone, went to Christchurch diocese New Zealand and was ordained (1874) by Bishop HJC Harper, who was (1848) the parish priest of Stratfield Mortimer Berkshire an Eton living and previously a conduct (junior chaplain) at Eton. His brother Frank Gould went (ca Jul 1848) to Auckland New Zealand and there was ordained by Bishop Selwyn whose lieutenant and supporter was Charles James Abraham, (1848) at the opening of the College of S Augustine Canterbury, soon to be his chaplain in Auckland and later the 1st bishop of Wellington. (for the Revd Henry Gould and the Revd Frank Gould see [www.anglicanhistory.org.nz/blain_directory](http://www.anglicanhistory.org.nz/blain_directory))

GREY, (The Honourable) Francis Richard
born 31 Mar 1813 London died 22 Mar 1890 d.s.p ( decestit sine prole, no kids)
(sixth son of Charles Grey 2nd Earl Grey K.G. (1830-1834) PM of Great Britain
married 18 Nov 1794
and the Honourable Mary Elizabeth Ponsonby born 1776 died 1861
dughter of William Brabazon Ponsonby 1st Baron Ponsonby)
brother to Lady Mary Grey born 1807 died 1884
(1829) married Sir Charles WOOD GCB PC, 1st Viscount Halifax
educated Ripon Yorkshire and Trinity College Cambridge
1834 MA Cambridge
1836 deacon Rochester (George Murray)
1836 curate Acton Suffolk
1837 curate Sapcote Leicestershire
1837-1842 curate Buxton Derbyshire
12 Aug 1840 married Lady Elizabeth Dorothy Ann Georgiana Howard
daughter of George Howard 6th earl of Carlisle
and Lady Georgiana Cavendish daughter of William 5th duke of Devonshire
1842-1890 rector Morpeth with Ulgham (stipend £1 626, patron earls of Carlisle; 7th earl of Carlisle supporter Ritualists in the house of Lords)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1863-1882 honorary canon Durham
1879-1890 rural dean Morpeth
1882-1890 honorary canon and chaplain to bishop of Newcastle-on-Tyne

HAGGITT, Francis Richard [Wegg-Prosser]
born 19 Jun 1824 Nuneham Courtney Oxfordshire died 16 Aug 1911 Merry House Belmont Hereford
(only son of the Revd Francis Haggitt DD of Nuneham Courtenay (patron Earl Harcourt) Oxford, chaplain to the King)
educated Eton, Balliol College Oxford
1845 BA (1st class in mathematics) Oxford
1847 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1847-1852 MP for Herefordshire, until RC conversion - 'of Tory principles' a strong supporter of Church and State
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849 assumed name Wegg-Prosser on inheritance of uncle's estates
1850 married Lady Harriet Catherine Somers Cocks
dughter of the 2nd earl Somers, member of the Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1850 on committee of Ecclesiological Society
1852 Roman Catholic convert
magistrate and deputy-lieutenant of Herefordshire
1855 high sheriff of Herefordshire
on his estates built a church the pro-cathedral for the new RC diocese of Newport
gave land for an RC Benedictine monastery on his estates, became Belmont abbey
1889 author 'Galileo and his Judges'
1911 estate probated at £979
HARNESS, William
born 14 Mar 1790 Wickham Hampshire died 11 Nov 1869 (fell down stairs) Battle Sussex
(son of John HARNESS MD, commissioner of transports)
educated Harrow and Christ’s College Cambridge
1802- from Harrow years, friend of George BYRON similarly lame
[1812 BYRON refrained from dedicating to him his ‘Childe Harold’ for fear of damaging his reputation]
1812 BA Cambridge
13 Jun 1813 deacon Salisbury (John FISHER by letters dimissory from Winchester Brownlow NORTH)
27 Mar 1814 priest Ely (Bowyer Edward SPARKE by letters dimissory from Winchester B NORTH)
14 Jun 1813 curate Kilmeston chapel Cheriton Hampshire
1814 curate Dorking Surrey
1816 preacher at Trinity chapel Conduit Street London and minister of S Anne Soho
27 Feb 1819 domestic chaplain to Catherine WEST countess De La Warr (died 1826)
widow of John Richard Earl De La Warr (died 1795); registered 23 Mar 1819; preceded by certificate that BINGHAM one of her late chaplains was dead and HARNESS was to take his place (source Register of noblemen’s chaplains)
1821 Boyle lecturer ‘The Connexion of Christianity with Human Happiness’
24 Oct 1823-23 Dec 1825 minister S John Downshire Hill Hampstead (William HOWLEY bishop)
21 Feb 1824-21 Mar 1829 lecturer, S Mary le Bow and S Pancras Soper Lane with All Hallows Honey Lane licence notes he was to preach Palyns lecture
26 May 1826-1844 1st perpetual curate S Peter Regent Square St Pancras co Middlesex London
[church bombed out during World War 2 and part of parish of Holy Cross St Pancras]
27 Feb 1829-03 Oct 1834 evening lecturer S Anne Soho Westminster (bishop CJ BLOMFIELD)
1829 published an edition of SHAKESPEARE, and of plays of MASSINGER and FORD
1838 published sermons
1841 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1841-1869 clerical registrar of privy council
1844-1847 minister Brompton chapel South Kensington London [sometimes known latterly as chapel of S John]
1845-1846 rector Pilton co Northamptonshire
1846-death perpetual curate All Saints Ennismore Gardens Knightsbridge London, for which building he gave 1000 guineas and raised the rest of the necessary funds (from later 20th century, Russian Orthodox cathedral)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1866-1869 prebendary cathedral S Paul London
moved in literary circles: friends with Mrs SIDDONS, Fanny KEMBLE, Mr and Mrs Charles KEAN, SOUTHEY, WORDSWORTH, Charles DICKENS, Miss MITFORD, Harriet MARTINEAU); and restored SHAKESPEARE’s monument at Stratford
1869 estate probate at £6 000

HARRISON, Benjamin [Archdeacon Harrison]
born 24 Sep 1808 baptised 26 Sep 1808 Bromley Kent
died 24 Mar 1887 Bedford Square Bloomsbury London
buried 29 Mar 1887 Thanington co Kent
(first son of Benjamin HARRISON of Bromley Kent treasurer Guy’s hospital Southwark
born c1771 died 1856
and Mary PELLY born c1778 died 1864)
educated Christ Church Oxford
1828-1848 Fellow Christ Church
1830 BA Oxford
23 Dec 1832 deacon Rochester (George MURRAY for BAGOT)
22 Dec 1833 ordained priest by Oxford (Richard BAGOT)
1838 with Joshua WATSON co-founder of Additional Curates Society
contributor with number 81 (a catena of quotations),
and also numbers 16, 17, 24, 49, to ‘Tracts for the Times’
1842 one of the Six Preachers cathedral Canterbury
1843-1848 domestic chaplain to William HOWLEY archbishop of Canterbury
1845 author ‘Interpretation of the Rubrics’
1845 a member of the provisional committee for developing College of S Augustine Canterbury
1845-death archdeacon of Maidstone and canon of Canterbury (appointed by Wm HOWLEY)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
married 18 Jul 1848 at S Mary Battersea
Isabella THORNTON born 1803 Clapham
dughter of Henry THORNTON of the Clapham sect MP
1849 published Warburtonian lectures on the Prophecies
1850 published sermons on the English church
1881 member of the Old Testament company for revision of the Authorised Version of the Bible
liturgical scholar, popular preacher, effective administrator, and a Tractarian (with increasing reservations)
1887 estate probated at £46 222; library 16 000 items to Canterbury cathedral, housed in Bibliotheca Howley-Harrisoniana

HAWKINS, Ernest
25 Jan 1802 Lawrence End, Kimpton Hertfordshire
baptised 08 Oct 1802 Kimpton
05 Oct 1868 20 Dean's yard, Westminster SW1
buried 12 Oct 1858 in abbey cloisters
(sixth son of Henry HAWKINS of Kimpton Hertfordshire major in East India Company
and Anne GURNEY only child of John GURNEY merchant of Bedford)
educated Bedford, 1820 Balliol College Oxford 1824 BA Oxford 1827 MA (14 Jun 1839) BD Oxford
1831-1852 Fellow of Exeter College
1831 sub-librarian Bodleian library
1832 priest Oxford (BAGOT) or Rochester (MURRAY) for BAGOT
n d assistant (to Joseph GOULD) curate Burwash Sussex
1834 curate S Aldate Oxford (patron William HAWKINS)
c1835 curate S George Bloomsbury London
1838 under-secretary SPG (Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in foreign parts)
1839 BD Oxford
1843-1864 secretary of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts (SPG)
1844 author ‘Documents relating to the Erection of Bishoprics in the Colonies’
1844-1864 prebendary of cathedral S Paul London
1845, 1847, 1849 substantial publications and documents on the North American missions
27 Mar 1848-20 Feb 1851 active in the Canterbury Association
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850-1860 minister of Curzon chapel South Audley Street Mayfair Westminster
(1851 census) minister of Curzon chapel Mayfair unmarried,
with one servant and a resident family SQUIBB residing Pall Mall Westminster
married 20 Jul 1852 Marylebone London, Sophia Anna LEFROY
baptised 17 Jun 1814 Ashe co Hampshire
died Jun ¼ 1897 age 83 registered Christchurch Hampshire
daughter of the Revd John Henry George LEFROY BA Oxford Christ Church;
1856 compiler 'Manual of Prayer for Working Men and their Families'
1859 vice-president Bishop’s College Capetown
07 Nov 1864-1868 canon (vice William Henry Edward BENTINCK) of Westminster
published works relating to the history of missions
1868 estate probated at £10 000

HELMORE, Thomas
born 07 May 1811 Kidderminster co Worcestershire
died 06 Jul 1890 Pimlico Westminster buried Brompton
(son of (the Revd) Thomas HELMORE a Dissenting minister died 1845 Stratford
married 26 Jul 1810 Warblington co Hampshire
and Olive HOLLOWAY died 1844 Stratford)
brother to Frederick HELMORE born 1820 Kidderminster died 1899 a singing teacher London
trained chapel choir for his father at Stratford-on-Avon
educated Mill Hill school, (1837) Magdalen Hall Oxford 1840 BA
1840 priest Lichfield (James BOWSTEAD)
1840 priest-vicar cathedral Lichfield and assistant curate S Michael Lichfield
1842 vice-principal College of S Mark Chelsea (principal Derwent COLERIDGE, his wife’s brother-in-law)
09 Jan 1844 married S Andrew Plymouth,
Kate Wilson PRIDHAM baptised 26 Nov 1816 Plymouth Devon
sister to Mary Simpson PRIDHAM born 1807 married 1827 the Revd Derwent COLERIDGE
daughter of John Drake PRIDHAM a banker of Plymouth, and Mary
1846-1877 precentor College of S Mark Chelsea
1846-death priest-in-ordinary of Her Majesty's Chapels Royal, Master of Children in Chapels Royal
(a pupil was Arthur SULLIVAN)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society and
1849-c1868 committee member
1849 editor ‘The Psalter Noted’
1850 editor ‘A Manual of Plainsong’
1851 with John Mason NEALE, editor ‘English Hymnal Noted’; the second-part text editors Benjamin WEBB and John Mason NEALE, the music editors were HELMORE, the Revd Samuel Stephenson GREATHEED, and the Revd Henry Lascelles JENNER, all commissioned by the Ecclesiological Society
1852-1856 secretary for music, Ecclesiological Society
1855 author ‘Carols for Eastertide’
1856-1862 precentor for Motett Choir
1859 assisted at the consecration of All Saints Margaret Street Marylebone
(1861 census) MA Priest in Ordinary and Master of the Children of HM Chapels Royal, with Kate W aged 44 born
Plymouth, two daughters (the elder being 16 born Brompton Middlesex), three sons, Frances Jane Ross SMITH born
c1821 Stoke Devonport a cousin, Frederick PRIDHAM, Charlotte F SMITH a cousin, four servants, ten boarders being
children of the Chapels Royal, residing Cheyne Walk Chelsea Middlesex
1863 editor ‘St Mark’s Chant Book’
member of the London Gregorian Choral association
with Lady BURDETT COUTTS a trustee of the ‘Chauncey Hare Townshend’ schools
(1871 census) Priest in ordinary and Master of the Children of Her Majesty's Chapel Royal, and his wife Kate W aged
54 born Plymouth, one daughter, four sons (Frederick John HELMORE undergraduate Oxford, born c1852, married
1877 Helen Theodosia FRANCKLYN, (1881) minor canon of Canterbury), five servants, ten boarders being children of
Her Majesty's Chapels Royal, residing 72 St George Square, Belgrave London
1877 important publication ‘Primer of Plainsong’ – he was known as ‘Hellmost Helmore’ as his inadequate
scholarship distorted tempi and made the chant rush along (MWB)
1877 pensioned off by the National Society
(1881 census) priest ‘in ordinary’, Master of children of HM Chapel Royal, with Kate W, two unmarried daughters,
three unmarried sons, Constance M PRIDHAM his wife’s cousin born c1847 Devon, nine boarders children of the
Chapels Royal, five servants, residing 70 St George’s Square, Belgrave London
A daughter Katherine Olive HELMORE was in the Gosling Society with Charlotte YONGE
1890 estate probated at £9 894

HERBERT, Edward James [Earl of Powis]
born 05 Nov 1818 Pershore co Worcestershire
died 07 May 1891 45 Berkeley Square Middlesex dsp buried S Mary Welshpool
(eldest son of Edward HERBERT 2nd earl of Powis KG
MP, defender of the Established Church in Wales, book collector
died 17 Jan 1848 shot during pheasant hunt buried S Mary Welshpool
married 09 Feb 1818
and Lady Lucy GRAHAM third daughter of James GRAHAM 3rd duke of Montrose)
educated Eton; S John’s College Cambridge, president University Pitt club; 1840 MA Cambridge 1848 LLD
1834 tutored by George Augustus SELWYN at Eton
1840 member Ecclesiological (Camden) Society
1842 DCL Cambridge
1843-1848 MP for North Shropshire - a Conservative, voted for agricultural protection
1846 deputy-lieutenant of Shropshire
styled Viscount CLIVE until
1848 3rd earl of POWIS and entered house of Lords
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1863 high steward university of Cambridge
1875 declined offer by B DISRAELI PM of viceroy of India
1877-death Lord-lieutenant of Montgomery
1891 estate valued at £199 093

HITCHINGS, James
baptised 1790 S Aldate Oxford died 1850
(son of Edward HITCHINGS of Oxford city, and Elizabeth)
educated Christ Church Oxford
19 Dec 1810 BA Oxford Christ Church
19 Dec 1813 ordained deacon by Oxford (William JACKSON)
27 Sep 1818 ordained priest by Salisbury (John FISHER)
19 Dec 1813 curate Stratton Audley
27 Sep 1818 stipendiary curate Sunninghill co Berkshire (stipend £120 and glebe house, garden, offices)
22 Nov 1826-death vicar S Mary the Virgin Wargrave Berkshire (patron Richard NEVILLE 3rd baron Braybrooke LLD
FSA editor of PEPSY diary, local archaeologist)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)

HOARE, Peter Richard
born 08 May 1803 Kelsey Park Kent died 30 May 1877 Luscombe Castle Dawlish Devon
(fourth son of Peter Richard HOARE of Turton manor Clayton Hall Lancashire, and Kelsey Kent
and of Hoare and Co bankers of Fleet Street London
son of Sir Richard HOARE 1st baronet and Frances Anne ACLAND;
and his wife Arabella Penelope Eliza GREENE of Turton Lancaster)
17 Apr 1837 married (by the Revd GF MARSHAM) Lady Sophia MARSHAM
eldest daughter of Charles MARSHAM 2nd earl of Romney
and Sophia PITT of Kingston House Dorset
[Note: her brother Charles MARSHAM 3rd earl of Romney
married 1832 Lady Margaret Harriet MONTAGUE-SCOTT daughter of the 4th duke of Buccleuch]
(For this significant family Montagu Douglas SCOTT, see http://anglicanhistory.org/nz/blain_canterbury2007.pdf)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1855 a governor of Wellington College
1856 a sheriff for Devon
deputy lieutenant for Devon
1857 a vice-president (with others including Henry HOARE) of the Society of Ancient Britons, assisting Welsh schools (The Times)
1870s founders of S Barnabas church Beckenham near Bromley Kent, architect Gilbert SCOTT
1872 founder Beckenham cottage hospital
Very active in reform movement in the Church of England, and in the Oxford Movement; he had as private chaplain for a few years before 1869, the Revd Robert LINKLATER SSC
1878 estate probated at £70 000 under certain limitations to Henry Gerard HOARE banker of Fleet Street

NOTE: PETER RICHARD HOARE was cousin to

HOARE, Henry
born 1807 Cavendish Square London died 1866 Staplehurst Place Kent
(first child of William Henry HOARE
born 1776 died 1819
a partner in Hoare’s bank Fleet St London)
brother to the Revd William Henry HOARE
comissary to the bishop of Newcastle NSW Australia (William TYRRELL Highchurch old-style)
born 1809 Penzance died 1888 Oakfield Crawley Sussex,
(1828-death) partner in Hoare’s bank,
1836 married Lady Mary MARSHAM 3rd daughter of Charles 2nd earl of Romney
1842 sheriff of Kent
1853 restored church Staplehurst except for chancel, worked to restore convocation and synods, worked for church unity, laid foundation of new chapel for S John’s College;
1866 estate probated at £300 000, under oath of Henry HOARE of Fleet Street his son executor
27 Sep 1880 died John James BARLOW vicar Kempsford Gloucestershire, canon of Bristol, Highchurch old-style ‘who worked earnestly with the late Henry HOARE for the revival of convocation in the church of England’
1891 bishop of Worcester consented to establishing a diocesan conference, and so now all dioceses in England had
‘this annual gathering of laity and clergy for which the late Henry HOARE worked earnestly quarter of a century ago’; the hall for the House of the Laity at Church House Westminster a memorial to Henry HOARE (The Times)

**HODSON, George Hewitt**

born 29 Aug 1817 baptised 03 Oct 1817 Chesterton co Cambridgeshire
died 24 Jul 1904 aged 86 Enfield Middlesex buried churchyard of S Andrew Enfield
(second son of the Revd George HODSON archdeacon of Stafford and chancellor of Lichfield
this Evangelical had been (1819) tutor to Samuel WILBERFORCE;
and Mary Somersall STEPHEN
(niece of James STEPHEN and thus related to the WILBERFORCEs)
brother to Dr the Revd James Stephen HODSON rector Edinburgh academy
brother to third son William Stephen Raikes HODSON fierce Imperial warrior in India
born 19 Mar 1821 Maisemore Court Gloucester died Dec 1858 of wounds
educated with private tutoring
1836-1843 educated Trinity College Cambridge 1840 BA 1843 MA
1841-1860 Fellow of Trinity College Cambridge
1840 member Ecclesiological (Camden) Society
1843 deacon and priest Gloucester & Bristol (James Henry MONK)
and went to a hard slum area, near Maidenhead Thicket:
1845-1869 1st perpetual curate (not stipended) Cookham Dean co Berkshire: and achieved the building of S John Baptist Cookham Dean, architect Richard C CARPENTER, benefactors included HM Dowager Queen ADELAIDE, and the Ecclesiological Society
May 1848 sent khaki cloth for 900 men and 300 carbines to WSR HODSON in India
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1870-1904 death, vicar Enfield (patron Trinity College Cambridge)
1882 rural dean Enfield (patron the bishop of London)
1883-death prebendary cathedral S Paul London
1883 editor ‘Twelve Years of a Soldier’s Life in India: being extracts from the letters of the late Major W S R Hodson’ [memoir of his brother Major William Stephen Raikes HODSON]
1904 estate probated at £1 294

**HUMPHRY, William Gilson**

born 30 Jan 1815 baptised 06 Feb 1815 S Gregory Sudbury co Suffolk
died 10 Jan 1886 vicarage S Martin-in-the-Fields Trafalgar Square London buried Brompton
(son of William Wood HUMPHRY a barrister-at-law of Sudbury
(1851 census) visiting Joseph HUMPHRY master-in-chancery born c1796 Sudbury
baptised 13 Jun 1787 S Gregory Sudbury died 18 May 1865 Cambridge
son of Joseph HUMPHRY of the Red House Sudbury
and Mary WOOD;
married 21 Dec 1813 Great Baddow co Essex
and Betsy Anne GILSON)
brother to George Murray HUMPHRY FRS professor of anatomy born 1820 died 1896
educated Carmalt’s school Putney; Shrewsbury (under Dr the Revd Samuel BUTLER;
classical scholar, (1836) bishop of Lichfield, grand father of Samuel BUTLER author Erewhon);
1833 Trinity College Cambridge
1839 Fellow Trinity College Cambridge
1842 ordained
1847-1855 examining chaplain to C J BLOMFIELD bishop of London
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849-1850 Hulsean lecturer
married 21 Oct 1852 S George Hanover Square by the bishop of London,
Caroline Maria D’OYLY
baptised 28 Jul 1823 Sundridge co Kent
only daughter of late the Revd George D’OYLY DD
(1820-1846) rector of S Mary Lambeth and Sundridge
chaplain to Bishop MANNERS-SUTTON; a founder of King’s College London
born 31 Oct 1778 Buxted co Sussex died 06 Jan 1846 Lambeth
and Maria Frances BRUERE

*Note: Dr D’OYLY was closely associated with the Hackney Phalanx;*
1852-1855 rector Northolt co Middlesex
1852-death prebendary of S Paul’s London
1855-death vicar S Martin-in-the-Fields London
1856 author ‘Historical Treatise on the Book of Common Prayer’
1857, 1858 Boyle lecturer
1865 member Royal commission on clerical subscription (to the XXXIX articles)
1869 pro-Ritualist member of the Royal Commission on Ritual
author of works on both early history of the church and end of the world,
30 years a treasurer to SPCK (Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge)
1871-1881 member (with George MOBERLY, Richard Chevenix TRENCH, Charles John VAUGHAN, and Christopher WORDSWORTH) New Testament company for revision of the Authorised Version of the Bible
1884 bequest of £2 000 from the late Baron OVERSTONE (The Times)
1886 estate probated at £45 722

JEFFREYS, Henry Anthony
born 28 May 1810 Barnes Surrey died 23 Jun 1898 Hawkhurst Kent dsp
(fifth son among 13 children of the Revd John JEFFREYS
(29 Sep 1793) deacon by Lincoln (George PRETYMAN-TOMLINE)
(01 Mar 1795) priest by Lincoln
(03 Nov 1795) rector Barnes
(09 Mar 1798) domestic chaplain to Amabel HUME-CAMPBELL,
Baroness Lucas/Countess de Grey diarist, political writer;
born 09 Jan 1771 died 06 Jun 1840
married 21 Jan 1796
and Charlotte BYRON daughter of Richard BYRON captain Coldstream guards)
educated Christ Church Oxford
1832 BA Oxford 1834 MA Oxford
21 Dec 1834 ordained deacon by bishop of Oxford (Richard BAGOT)
20 Dec 1835 ordained priest by bishop of Gloucester (James Henry MONK)
29 Jan 1835 stipendiary curate Bisley (stipend £105 required to reside in the parish, the glebe house being used by the vicar)
1839-death vicar Hawkhurst S Laurence co Kent (patron Christ Church Oxford)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849 employed Richard C CARPENTER architect to restore and change the church Hawkhurst
1859 employed William SLATER architect to continue restoration and change the church
1872-death honorary canon of Canterbury (patron archbishop of Canterbury) and rural dean (The Times)
author ‘An Easy Guide to Doctrine and Prayer’
1898 estate probated at £23 037

JELF, Richard William
born 25 Jan 1798 Gloucester died 19 Sep 1871 Christ Church Oxford
(second son of Sir James JELF of Gloucester
educated Eton (with E B PUSEY and Edward COLERIDGE); and Christ Church Oxford BA MA
1820 Fellow of Oriel College Oxford
21 Dec 1823 deacon Oxford (Edward LEGGE)
19 Dec 1824 ordained priest by Oxford
1826-1839 preceptor to Prince George [son of HRH Ernest Augustus, duke of Cumberland]
(1851) last king of Hanover born 1819 Berlin died 12 Jun 1878 Paris, buried S George Windsor
11 Mar 1830-death canon of 8th prebend Christ Church Oxford (patron King GEORGE IV)
married 17 Jul 1830 Kew London
lady-in-waiting to HRH the duchess of Cumberland, Frederica of Mecklenburg-Strelitz
(Comment: born 1778 Hanover died 1841 Hanover; married (iii) 1815 Carlton House London
to HRH Ernest Augustus fifth son of GEORGE III, (1837-1851) king of Hanover)
born 24 Jan 1802 Prussia died 09 May 1878 Oxford
dughter of Karl Friedrich Wilhelm, Graf von SCHLIPPENBACH born 1768 Berlin died 1830
and Caroline Friedericke von BEUST
1835 published sermons
1839 DD Oxford
1840-1845 committee member for the ‘Library of AngloCatholic Theology’
1842 author ‘Via Media, or the Church of England our providential path between Romanism and dissent’
1844 Hampton lecturer (on the means of grace) Oxford
1844-1868 4th principal of King’s College London
1845 member of the provisional committee to develop College of S Augustine Canterbury
1846 sub-almoner (vice Samuel WILBERFORCE now preferred to bishopric of Oxford) to the Queen VICTORIA last British monarch of the House of Hanover
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1848-1868 4th principal of King’s College London
1849 member of the provisional committee to develop College of S Augustine Canterbury
1846 sub-almoner (vice Samuel WILBERFORCE now preferred to bishopric of Oxford)

KEBLE, John
born 25 Apr 1792 Fairford co Gloucestershire
died 29 Mar 1866 Hermitage hotel Bournemouth
buried 06 Apr 1866 churchyard All Saints Hursley
(elder son of the Revd John KEBLE BA Oxford Corpus Christi
  fiftytwo years, vicar Coln S Aldwyn co Gloucestershire
  born c1746 died 24 Jan 1835 Coln
and Sarah MAULE daughter of the Revd John MAULE vicar Ringwood co Hampshire)
brother to the Revd Thomas KEBLE also a Tractarian author (12, 22, 43, 84)
(22 Dec 1816) ordained deacon by Oxford (Edward LEGGE)
(21 Dec 1817) ordained priest by Oxford
(1827-1873) vicar Bisley co and diocese Gloucester
  born 25 Oct 1793 died 05 Sep 1875
  married 1825 Elizabeth Jane CLARKE daughter of the Revd George CLARKE
educated by his father and (1806) Corpus Christi College Oxford
1810 BA double first in latin and mathematics Oxford
1812-1823 Fellow Oriel College Oxford
20 May 1813 took his MA degree Oxford
friend of John Taylor COLERIDGE, and so drawn to writings of ST COLERIDGE, Wm WORDSWORTH, Robert SOUTHEY
21 May 1815 ordained deacon by Oxford (William JACKSON)
21 May 1815 also ordained priest by Oxford (JACKSON)
01 Aug 1816 curate Eastleach Turville and Burthorpe Gloucestershire
1818-1823 tutor, and at times public examiner in the university
25 Oct 1822-06 Jun 1823 preacher, HM chapel Whitehall appointed by William HOWLEY
05 Jun 1823 stipendiary curate Southrop
  (stipend £50 with surplice fees, vicarage house, garden offices value £220) diocese Gloucester
07 Dec 1825 curate Hursley
  (patron Sir Wm HEATHCOTE; stipend £87 plus fees plus £15 for a house; PRETYMAN-TOMLINE bishop of Winchester)
1827 author ‘The Christian Year: Thoughts in Verse for the Sundays and Holidays through the Year’ - (1827-1873)
379 000 copies sold, profits paid to him of £14 000 he put to the restoration of Hursley church: which (1847) cost £6 000 with architect James Park HARRISON of the Oxford Architectural Society a follower of Augustus PUGIN
25 Feb 1831 stipendiary curate Coln S Aldwyn (stipend £80 plus surplice fees, allowed to reside Fairford two and a half miles away; James Henry MONK bishop of Gloucester)
1831-1841 professor of poetry Oxford
1832 took part in originating the Tractarian or Oxford Movement
1833 contributed eight numbers to the ‘Tracts for the Times’ (4, 13, 40, 52, 54, 57, 60)
10 Oct 1835 married Charlotte CLARKE younger daughter of the Revd George CLARKE
  friend of his father, rector Meysey Hampton nr Fairford
1836-death vicar Hursley All Saints with Otterbourne
1836 with PUSEY and J H NEWMAN initiated the ‘Library of the Fathers’
1838 with Dr PUSEY and others, joint editor ‘Bibliotheca Patrum Ecclesiae Catholicae’
1840-1845 on committee for the *Library of AngloCatholic Theology*
1843 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
a leading figure in the Oxford Movement
1857 wrote in support of George DENISON ‘Eucharistical Adoration’
1866 estate probated at £16 000
http://anglicanhistory.org/keble/index.html

KENYON, John Robert
born 13 Jan 1807 of Pradoe Shropshire died 17 Apr 1880 Pradoe Shropshire
(first son of the Honourable Thomas KENYON
   son of Lloyd KENYON 1st Baron Kenyon
and Louisa Charlotte LLOYD of Pradoe)
educated (1819) The Charterhouse and (1825) Christ College Oxford
1828 BA Oxford
1828-1847 Fellow All Souls’ College Oxford
1831 BCL (Bachelor of Civil Law)
1835 barrister Middle Temple London
1836 Doctor of Civil Law (DCL)
1843-death vice Philip WILLIAMS Vinerian professor of common law Oxford
   recorder of Oswestry
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1857 a vice-president of the Society of Ancient Britons, assisting Welsh schools (*The Times*)
1862 a bencher (of the Inns of Court London)
1862 QC; attended (with the Revd George WALLACE, and W M THACKERAY) The Charterhouse founders’ day service in London
1863 vice-treasurer of the Society of Ancient Britons (*The Times*)
1868 Corporation of the Sons of the Clergy (*The Times*)
1880 estate probated at £12 000 to his son Robert Lloyd KENYON of Pradoe

KERR, (Lord) Henry Francis Charles [Rev Lord H A KERR in seating plan]
born 17 Aug 1800 Newbattle Abbey Midlothanian Scotland
died 07 Mar 1882 Huntlyburn near Melrose Scotland
(third son of William KER [or KERR] the 6th marquess of Lothian
   born 1763 died 27 Apr 1824 Richmond co Surrey
   married (i) 14 Apr 1793
   and Lady Harriet aka Henrietta HOBART
      born 1762 London died 1805
      daughter of John HOBART 2nd earl of Buckinghamshire)
educated Eton and S John’s College Cambridge
1820 deacon 1825 priest Exeter (William CAREY)
1827-1852 rector Dittisham Devonshire JP for Devon
married 10 Sep 1832 Louisa Dorothea HOPE
   born 12 Feb 1811 baptised 22 Mar 1811 S Mary Lewisham London died 18 Jan 1884
   sister to James Robert HOPE(-SCOTT) a barrister and Tractarian
      (1840-1843) a founder of Trinity College Glenalmond
      (12 Mar 1850) meeting to counter the Gorham judgement at his home in Curzon St
   born 1812 died 1873
   daughter of General the Honourable Sir Alexander HOPE GCB
governor of the Royal Military College at Great Marlow and then Sandhurst MP
   born 1769 died 19 May 1837 married 1805 Georgiana Alicia BROWN
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1852 Roman Catholic convert, with his family;
   sons William Hobart KER and Henry Schomberg KERR (SJ in Zimbabwe) became Roman Catholic priests
(For more on the family of the marquess of Lothian, see http://anglicanhistory.org/nz/blain_canterbury2007.pdf)

LE STRANGE, Henry L’Estrange STYLEMAN
(1839 assumed surname: LE STRANGE)
born 25 Jan 1815 of Snettisham co Norfolk
died 27 Jul 1862 Marylebone London buried Hunstanton
(only son of Henry STYLEMAN of Snettisham and Hunstanton Hall co Norfolk
and Emilia PREEDY daughter of Benjamin PREEDY)
educated Eton and (1832) Christ Church Oxford 1837 BA Oxford Christ Church 1852 MA
1838 restored Hunstanton Hall and the parish church S Mary Hunstanton
daughter of John STEWART of Belladrum Inverness
1843 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850 persuaded the parish church to adopt Gregorian chant (plainsong)
1851-1862 committee member Ecclesiological Society
1852 restored the parish church at Snettisham, on his estate
and actively involved in the planning for the new church All Saints Margaret St London
1854-1855 painted ceiling of west tower Ely cathedral
1855 presented frontal and candlesticks for the altar of the parish church S Mary Hunstanton
Jul 1856-c1860 designed decoration for the roof of the nave, and worked on it
(at his death completed by Thomas Gambier PARRY)
amateur artist, helped judge the Society's annual water-colour prizes
1860 cooperated with William BUTTERFIELD in decoration of S Alban Holborn
(at his death completed by Frederick PREEDY a cousin)
1862 presented brass lectern, his own design, to the parish church Hunstanton
1862 as patron of Ringstead presented a former curate of Margaret St to this living
1862 estate probated at £20 000 to Thomas Gambier PARRY of Highnam Court Gloucester
(for likely connection see also FEARON in Blain Biographical Directory www.anglicanhistory.org.nz/blain_directory)
1863 His daughter Jamesina Joyce Ellen Styleman Le STRANGE married Charles Griffith WYNNE-FINCH a member of

LOCKWOOD, Frederick Vernon
born 1803 Maldon Essex died 01 Jul 1851 precincts Canterbury
of small-pox caught by visiting a parishioner; buried in the cathedral
(second son of Thomas LOCKWOOD of Dan-y-Craig Glamorganshire
and Lady Charlotte MANNERS-SUTTON
daughter of Lord George MANNERS-SUTTON of Kelham hall co Nottinghamshire)
educated Eton and Trinity College Cambridge
1824 BA Cambridge
25 Mar 1826 deacon by Bath & Wells (George Henry LAW)
01 Oct 1826 priest by London (William HOWLEY)
27 Apr 1826 curate Sturry Kent
06 Mar 1827-1840 rector Mersham Kent
24 Jan 1828-24 Jan 1828 prebend of Asgarby in cathedral Lincoln (John KAYE bishop)
1828-death canon of Canterbury (William HOWLEY archbishop at date of his appointment)
1830-1845 chaplain (with him also the Revd Temple FRERE) House of Commons
21 Jul 1840 married his cousin Mary Isabella PERCY
daughter of the Honourable the Revd Hugh PERCY DD (1827-1856) bishop of Carlisle
married (i) 1806
and Mary MANNERS-SUTTON eldest daughter of Charles archbishop of Canterbury
1840-death vicar Minster-in-Thanet diocese Canterbury
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)

LONSDALE, John [Bishop of Lichfield]
born 17 Jan 1788 New Millerdam near Wakefield Yorkshire
died 19 Oct 1867 (at dinner table) Ecclesall castle Staffordshire
‘of haemorrhage of the brain occasioned by excessive letter writing after a trying diocesan meeting’ (Venn)
(eldest son of the Revd John LONSDALE 1761 BA Trinity College Cambridge
(29 Nov 1761) ordained deacon by York (Robert Hay DRUMMOND)
(12 Sep 1762) ordained priest by York
(30 Nov 1761) assistant curate Bolsterstone
(27 Apr 1768-29 May 1812) vicar of Darfield
born c1738 died 1807
and Elizabeth STEER born c1764
educated Eton and King’s College Cambridge
1809-1815 Fellow of King’s
1811 BA Cambridge
14 Dec 1811 student Lincolns Inn London
23/24 Sep 1815 ordained deacon by Bath & Wells (Richard BEADON)
15 Oct 1815 ordained priest by Salisbury (John FISHER)
25 Nov 1815 married Sophia BOLLAND daughter of John BOLLAND MP
1816 chaplain to archbishop of Canterbury (Charles Manners SUTTON)
1816 assistant preacher at the Temple London
1821 author ‘Testimonies with respect to a Future Judgment’
17 May 1822 chaplain to Charles MANNERS-SUTTON bishop of Norwich archbishop of Canterbury
08 Jul 1822-23 Feb 1827 rector Mersham co Kent
1824 BD Cambridge
26 Aug 1825-05 Jul 1827 prebend of Haydour-cum-Walton of Lincoln (John KAYE bishop)
1827-1828 Fellow of Eton
08 Jan 1828-05 Jul 1833 rector S George Bloomsbury London
27 Mar 1828-08 Oct 1831 precentor and 1st canon residential Lichfield cathedral (patron archbishop of Canterbury, HOWLEY)
07 Oct 1828 domestic chaplain to William HOWLEY bishop of London, archbishop of Canterbury
07 Oct 1831-1843 Newington prebendary of cathedral S Paul London
1836 rector Southfleet Kent
1839-1844 principal King’s College London
1839 chief founder King’s College hospital
1840 declined provostship Eton College
1843 by royal mandate DD of Cambridge
1843-1843 archdeacon of Middlesex
1844 DD Cambridge
1843-death bishop of Lichfield (Comment: 1867 Queen VICTORIA recommended G A SELWYN bishop of New Zealand for the vacant see) consecrated and re-opened ca 300 churches; founded Lincoln theological College
1845 member of the provisional committee to develop the College of S Augustine
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1864- a patron of the Archaeological Institute of Britain and Ireland (The Times)
old Highchurch, of the Hackney Phalanx school
as Lord Bishop of LICHFIELD, left £90 000 proved by the Revd James Gylby LONSDALE the Revd John Gylby LONSDALE the sons
His grand-daughter Margaret was in the ‘Gosling’ society of Charlotte YONGE

LYALL, Alfred
born 06 Feb 1796 London baptised 09 Mar 1796 Scotch church in St Vincent Street Stepney
died 11 Sep 1865 while on a visit Llangollen Denbighshire Wales
buried S Michael Harbledown, memorial tablet
(son of John LYALL merchant and ship-owner of London and of Findon Essex,
and Jane COMYN born 1756 died 1824)
brother to George LYALL a director of the East India Company MP City of London
born 1779 died 1853
brother to Margaret LYALL born c1780 died 1855 married William PEARSON
brother to the Revd William Rowe LYALL dean of Canterbury
educated Eton and Trinity College Cambridge
1822-1827 editor the ‘Annual Register’
1827 author ‘Rambles in Madeira and Portugal’
24 Jul 1829 ordained priest by Chichester (Robert James CARR)
01 Jan 1829 curate Findon to Dr John HIND rector (stipend £80)
marrried 29 Dec 1830 Newdigate co Surrey,
Mary Drummond BROADWOOD born 1809 died 1878
dughter of James Shudi BROADWOOD JP piano maker, of Lyne House co Surrey
07 Jan 1835 stipendiary curate Coulsdon (during absence of the incumbent stipend £120)

Note: rector John Cutts LOCKWOOD had died 20 Oct 1830

1837 vicar Godmersham; briefly editor ‘Annual Register’ at request of RIVINGTON publisher

1845—death rector Harbledown co Kent

29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)

1850 contributor on history of the medieval church to ‘Encyclopaedia Metropolitana’, an ambitious project promoted by ST COLERIDGE

1856 critic of JS MILL in ‘Agonistes: or Philosophical Strictures, dedicated to Archdeacon LYALL’

1865 estate probated at £7 000

son was Sir Alfred Comyn LYALL, active in India died Apr 1911

LYALL, William Rowe [Dean of Canterbury]

born 11 Feb 1788 London died 17 Feb 1857 the deanery Canterbury buried Harbledown

(third son of John LYALL merchant and ship-owner of London and of Findon Essex

and Jane COMYN daughter of Thomas COMYN)

brother to Margaret LYALL married William PEARSON

brother to the Revd Alfred LYALL born 1796 died 1865

brother to George LYALL a director of the East India Company MP City of London

uncle to the Revd George Charles PEARSON rector S Margaret Canterbury , vicar Thanington died 1894

educated Fulham Park school London; Trinity College Cambridge 1810 BA Cambridge 1816 MA

1810 BA Cambridge

20 Dec 1812 ordained deacon by Winchester (Brownlow NORTH)

01 May 1814 ordained priest by Gloucester (George Isaac HUNTINGFORD)

1812-1815 curate Fawley Hampshire

1816-1817 conducted the Highchurch periodical ‘British Critic’, founded by William JONES of Nayland (Hackney Phalanx identity)

1817 married Catherine BRANDRETH youngest daughter of Dr Joseph BRANDRETH MD of Liverpool

1817 chaplain S Thomas hospital London

1820 at request of Bishop William HOWLEY reorganised ‘Encyclopedia Metropolitana’ (a project promoted by ST COLERIDGE); he contributed articles on the history of Greece, Macedonia, and Syria, and the state of parties in Greece on conclusion of the Peloponnesian wars, and the age of Agesilaus

27 Sep 1822 domestic chaplain to William HOWLEY bishop of London

(1845) its final editors were E SMEDLEY, Hugh James ROSE, and Henry J ROSE

1822 examining chaplain to bishop of London (William HOWLEY until c1828)

02 Apr 1823-01 Nov 1833 rector Weeley Essex and rector Fairsted

04 Jun 1824-1842 archdeacon Colchester

17 Oct 1824 stipendiary curate Mistley (also appointed Bradfield Essex; stipend £80 for both together plus surplice fees and use of vicarage garden and offices at Bradfield)

1826 Warburton lecturer Lincoln’s Inn London

04 Dec 1827-04 Oct 1833 rector Fairstead co Essex

1832-1846 an editor (with Hugh James ROSE) of the ‘Theological Library’ 15 volumes

02 Oct 1833-1842 rector (vice Hugh James ROSE) Hadleigh Suffolk

1840 author ‘Propaedia Prophetica: a view of the use and design of the Old Testament’

1841-1845 archdeacon of Maidstone and prebendary of Canterbury

1842-1852 rector Great Chart Ashford Kent

1845—death dean of Canterbury (William HOWLEY archbishop; subscriber to the Oxford Movement’s ‘Library of the Fathers’)

1845 member of the committee for developing College of S Augustine Canterbury

29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury, and presided at the eucharist in the cathedral afterwards with a packed cathedral and at least 600 robed clergy present (The Times)

1852 paralysed


MANNING, Charles John

born 1799 of Combebank Sevenoaks Kent died 28 Nov 1880 15 Princes Garden Knightsbridge London

(second son of William MANNING of Combebank Sevenoaks, MP for Evesham and Lymington

a leading voice in the West India lobby

born c1777 died 1835
and Mary HUNTER born c1771 died 1847  
   sister to Sir Claudius HUNTER 1st baronet solicitor businessman  
   daughter of Henry Lannoy HUNTER senior of Beech Hill Reading Berkshire,  
   wealthy from Levant company traders in Aleppo)  
brother to the Revd Henry E MANNING later cardinal archbishop of Westminster  
brother to Ann Maria MANNING who married John Levicount ANDERDON  
educated Harrow school  
07 Nov 1828 married (i) S George Hanover Square Westminster  
   Catherine Sophia JACKSON  
   niece to the Countess MULGROVE  
   eldest daughter of Major-General Sir Richard Downes JACKSON KCB  
1831 his father's firm of Manning & Anderdon, West India merchants crashed; Charles John MANNING was co-trustee with the earl of Rosslyn under the marriage settlement of Bethell WALROND and Lady Jane St CLAIRE, and was awarded compensation for the Walrond estates in Antigua  
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)  
1851 Roman Catholic convert with his wife; also his daughter Alice (Mrs BETHEL), Catherine Constance MANNING,  
eldest son Captain Charles Downes MANNING 1st Royal dragoons, and William Henry MANNING his second son  
Sep ¼ 1862 married (ii) S George Hanover Square Westminster  
   Louisa Augusta BRYDGES-HENNIKER  
   (1856) RC convert  as were her daughters  
   daughter of the Revd Sir Augustus BRYDGES-HENNIKER  
1863 of Princes Gate West end London, where a child born to him and his wife  
a Commissioner of Lieutenancy of the City of London  
latterly of Leadenhall Street City of London, and 15 Princes Gardens Knightsbridge, and of Littlehampton manor Sussex (The Times)  
1881 estate probated at £70 000 executors Eric Carrington SMITH of 1 Lombard Street London, Edwin FRESHFIELD of 5 Bank Buildings London  
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/lbs  https://theclergydatabase.org.uk/  

MANNING, Henry Edward [Archdeacon Manning]  
born 1808 Totteridge Hertfordshire died 1892 West End London  
(third son of William MANNING of Totteridge Hertfordshire, MP for Evesham and Lymington)  
brother to Charles John MANNING who also attended the opening of the College  
educated Harrow  
and Balliol College Oxford (under Charles WORDSWORTH senior and with William Ewart GLADSTONE)  
two years in colonial office  
1832 deacon Rochester (MURRAY) for BAGOT; or Oxford (BAGOT)  
1832-1837 Fellow Merton College Oxford  
1833-1850 (vice father-in-law John SARGENT) rector Lavington-cum-Griffitham co Sussex  
1840-1850 archdeacon of Chichester  
active in foundation of Chichester theological College  
1841 member Ecclesiological (Camden) Society  
1842 author ‘The Unity of the Church’  
1845 committee member for the Library of AngloCatholic Theology  
1852 author ‘The Grounds of Faith’  
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)  
a leader of the Oxford Movement  
Jul 1850 joined public meeting at S Martin’s Hall Longacre, to protest the GORHAM judgement: chair JG HUBBARD (Lord ADDINGTON), Robert WILBERFORCE, J KEBLE, E B PUSEY, John Mason NEALE, A J Beresford HOPE, Archdeacon G A DENISON (and others present) (The Times)  
Sep 1850 visited at Lavington by Samuel WILBERFORCE: who said ‘he is lost to us’, and  
Jan 1851 at S Paul Knightsbridge London made his last Holy Communion as an anglican  
1851 after the Gorham judgement, Roman Catholic convert  
founder in England and first superior of the Oblates of S Charles Borromeo  
protonotary apostolic and domestic prelate to His Holiness Pope Pius IX  
1865-death archbishop of Westminster  
1875-death cardinal priest of SS Andrew & Gregory on the Coelian Hill Rome
1892 his estate probated at £3 527
(For more on HUBBARD, Robert WILBERFORCE, see Blain The Canterbury Association: a study of its members’ connections see http://anglicanhistory.org.nz/blain_canterbury2007.pdf )

MARRIOTT, Charles
born 1811 Church Lawford Warwickshire died 1858 Bradfield Berkshire
(third son of the Revd John MARRIOTT priest and poet
(1804-1808) tutor at Dalkeith to George Henry SCOTT elder brother of the 5th duke of Buccleuch and close friend with Sir Walter SCOTT writer
(28 Apr 1807-death) rector Church Lawford co Warwickshire (patron duke of Buccleugh family)
born 1780 baptised 11 Sep 1780 Cotesbach church co Leicestershire
died 31 Mar 1825 buried burial-ground of S Giles-in-the-Fields, attached to Old S Pancras
third and youngest son of the Revd Robert MARRIOTT DCL
(05 May 1768-16 Aug 1808) rector Cotesbach died 1808
and Elizabeth STOW daughter of George STOW of Walthamstow co Essex; married 1808

and Mary Ann HARRIS died 30 Oct 1821 Broad Clyst co Devon
dughter of Thomas HARRIS solicitor of Rugby and Ann HARRISON)
brother to the Revd John MARRIOTT MA joint-editor of their father’s sermons
educated privately (by the Revd Andrew BURN [uncle to Andrew Burn SUTER 2nd bishop of Nelson], Exeter College and then Balliol College Oxford
06 Jun 1830 ordained deacon by London (C J BLOMFIELD, in cathedral S Paul)
05 Jun 1831 ordained priest by London
1832 BA Oxford 1st in classics 2nd in mathematics
1833-1858 Fellow (with Frederick ROGERS, and vice Robert Isaac WILBERFORCE) of Oriel College
1838 tour in Southern Europe, including time in Rome with Benjamin HARRISON, Henry E MANNING, William Ewart GLASTONE
1839-1841 1st principal Chichester theological College
1841 considered opportunity to accompany G A SELWYN on his appointment as bishop of New Zealand
1841 sub-dean of Oriel College
Tractarian (author with MANNING Tract 78) and with PUSEY a leader of the Oxford Movement
disciple of JH NEWMAN before he went to Rome
1844 author ‘Analecta Christiana in usum Tironum’
1841-1855 collaborated with E B PUSEY and J KEBLE in producing ‘Library of the Fathers’; edited 12 volumes S Chrysostom, 8 of S Augustine, 4 of S Gregory; editor of the series after NEWMAN
1843 author ‘Sixty-six Sermons preached before the University of Oxford at Bradfield church etc’
1845 on J H NEWMAN resigning his orders and leaving Littlemore to become a Roman Catholic convert, bought cottages at Littlemore and there established a printing press
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850-1855 (vice Charles Page EDEN a writer ‘Tracts for the Times’) vicar S Mary the Virgin Oxford
(1851 census) residing Oriel College
1854 after ministering in the Oxford cholera epidemic, caught the disease
1855 paralytic stroke and did not recover
http://anglicanhistory.org/bios/cmarriott.html
(Source: ‘Lives of Twelve Good Men’ by John William Burgon (London: John Murray 1889))

MASKELL, William
born 1814 Bath died 12 Apr 1890 Penzance Cornwall
(son of William MASKELL of Bath)
educated University College Oxford
1842-1846 rector Corcombe Dorset (patron himself)
1844 author ‘The Ancient liturgy of the church of England according to the uses of Sarum, Bangor, York and Hereford
and the modern Roman liturgy arranged in parallel columns’
1846 member Ecclesiological (Camden) Society and extreme Highchurch ecclesiastical historian
1846 editor ‘Monumenta Ritualia Ecclesiae Anglicanae’ 3 volumes (medieval anglican liturgies)
1847-1850 vicar S Marychurch co Devon and domestic chaplain to Henry PHILLPOTTS bishop of Exeter (for whom see http://anglicanhistory.org.nz/blain_canterbury2007.pdf)
Dec 1847-March 1848 for PHILLPOTTS MASKELL examines GORHAM: 149 questions requiring 52 hours to answer, and PHILLPOTTS refuses to license him. GORHAM immediately appeals to the Court of Arches.

29 June 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)

1848 author ‘Doctrine of the Church of England upon Absolution’

1850 author ‘A First Letter on the Present Position of the High-Church Party in the Church of England’

1850 author ‘A Second Letter: the Want of Dogmatic Teaching in the Reformed English Church’

June 1850 after long correspondence with SUMNER archbishop of Canterbury, in protest at the Gorham judgement, Roman Catholic convert

1855 Fellow Society of Antiquaries

Deputy Lieutenant and Magistrate for Cornwall

Public servant Cornwall

1890 estate probated at £2,986

**MEDLEY, John [Bishop of Fredericton]**

born 19 Dec 1804 Chelsea London died 9 Sept 1892 Fredericton Canada

(son of George MEDLEY of 13 Upper Grosvenor Place London

- Gentleman of the Chapel Royal, lay vicar Westminster abbey
- born 18 June 1740 Chelsea London died 6 July 1805 Guys hospital Southwark London
- married (ii) 14 Feb 1798 S George Hanover Square London

and Henrietta LOCKHART organist of the Magdalen hospital, St Georges Field London)

educated Bristol and Wadham College Oxford

1826 BA Oxford; MA

married (i) 10 July 1827 Salcombe Regis, Christiana BACON

- born 25 December 1806 baptised 17 January 1807 S Antholin Budge Row London
- daughter of John BACON and Susannah Sophia;
- marriage register has him as of parish Budleigh Salterton

22 June 1828 ordained deacon by Exeter (William CAREY)

22 June 1828–1831 curate Southleigh co Devon diocese Exeter (stipend £100 to be paid him by the rector of the parish church Southleigh, and surplice fees and use of the rectory house in which he is to reside)

14 June 1829 ordained priest by Exeter

20 September 1831 curate Kenwyn chapel S John diocese Exeter (1831–1869 Henry PHILLPOTTS the bishop)

1831-1838 vicar S John Truro diocese Exeter

1842 prebendary of Exeter cathedral (Henry PHILLPOTTS bishop)

associate of William Ewart GLADSTONE and John COLERIDGE

married (ii) 16 June 1863 by Samuel BACON rector of Chatham Campobello island New Brunswick Canada

- Margaret HUDSON born c1822, of Crossmead parish S Thomas Exeter

1845–death bishop of Fredericton province of Canada

29 June 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC); with his family he was in England to raise funds for his cathedral and a travelling missionary, find clergy and candidates for his diocese, and books for the cathedral library

1853 consecrated the cathedral Fredericton, furnishings by William BUTTERFIELD architect of the College of S Augustine Canterbury

1879–death metropolitan of Canada

1st Tractarian bishop in Canada


**MEREWETHER, John [Dean of Hereford]**

born 1797 Marshfield co Gloucestershire

died 4 April 1850 vicarage Madeley Hereford buried Lady chapel Hereford cathedral

(son of John MEREWETHER of Blackland Marshfield co Gloucestershire)

educated 1814 Queen’s College Oxford 1818 BA 1832 BD DD

17 October 1819 ordained dean by Salisbury (John FISHER)

08 October 1820 ordained by bishop of Salisbury (John FISHER)

1821 in Dorset married Mary Ann BAKER of Wiley co Wiltshire

31 October 1823 stipendiary curate Hampton (stipend £100 plus use of vicarage and premises)

1824 chaplain to Adelaide of Saxe-Meningen duchess of Clarence later Queen ADELAIDE consort of King WILLIAM IV

02 May 1828-1829 rector North Radnor diocese Hereford (patron the Lord Chancellor)

05 March 1830-31 Jul 1835 lecturer Hampton
12 Apr 1832 Doctor in Divinity, by diploma
26 Jun 1832-death (vice the Honourable Edward GREY) dean of Hereford (the Honourable Edward GREY bishop)
18 Jun 1832 prebend in Pion Parva in cathedral Hereford cathedral (bishop Edward GREY)
13 Jan 1833 by King WILLIAM IV of the House of Hanover, appointed a deputy clerk of the closet
1836-death vicar of Madeley co Shropshire
1836 Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries (FSA)
1838 Fellow of the Royal Society (FRS)
1840 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1843 vice-president Archaeological Association
1843 issued a ‘Statement on the Condition and Circumstances of the Cathedral Church Hereford’
1847 actively opposed appointment of HAMPDEN as bishop of Hereford
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849 author ‘Diary of a Dean: being an account of the Examination of Silbury Hill and of various Barrows and other Earthworks on the Downs of North Wiltshire’, published posthumously

MERRIMAN, Nathanael James [Archdeacon Merriman]
born 04 Apr 1809 baptised 25 Jul 1811 S Mary Marlborough Wiltshire
died 15 Aug 1882 in a carriage accident Grahamstown South Africa
(son of Thomas MERRIMAN an attorney and banker of Marlborough, and Mary CLARKE)
brother to Frederick Ward MERRIMAN Crown solicitor in New Zealand
born 18 Oct 1818 died 21 Jul 1865
educated Winchester and Brasenose College Oxford (friendship with William Ewart GLADSTONE)
25 Jan 1835 ordained deacon by Chester (JB SUMNER)
25 Jan 1835 stipendiary curate Brindle
married 19 Feb 1840 S John Preston, Julia POTTER
daughter of John POTTER
1840-1848 assistant (to the rector Lord John THYNNE, prebendary Westminster) curate Street (patron the marquess of Bath; curate’s house bought by Lord John THYNNE)
Note: (1843-1844) also assistant curate, the Revd Charles Fuge LOWDER founder of SSC, and S Peter London Docks
learned boot- and shoe-making in Street
1848-1868 1st archdeacon of Grahamstown South Africa
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1853 private journals published without knowledge ‘The Kafir, the Hottentot, and the Frontier Farmer’
1863 an accuser at trial of William COLENSO bishop of Natal
1870 dean of Grahamstown
1871-death 3rd bishop of Grahamstown
1880 he excommunicated Frederick H WILLIAMS dean of Grahamstown
who excluded him from his cathedral
1908-1910 son John Xavier MERRIMAN Prime Minister of the Cape of Good Hope colony

MILL, William Hodge
born 18 Jul 1792 parish St John Hackney co Middlesex London
baptised 17 Aug 1792 Hackney
died 25 Dec 1853 Brasted Kent buried Ely cathedral
(son of John MILL of Dundee Scotland and Martha HODGE)
educated privately (under Thomas Belsham a Unitarian); and 1809 Trinity College Cambridge
1813 BA Cambridge
20 Jul 1817 ordained deacon by Norwich (Henry BATHURST)
14 Mar 1818 priest by Bath & Wells (BEADON)
Fellow of Trinity College Cambridge
1820-1838 1st principal Bishop’s College Calcutta India
31 Mar 1827 DD Lambeth
1831 with a local Pandit, author ‘Christi Sangita, or The Sacred History of Jesus, in Sanscrit verse’ [Purana style]
1833-1837 vice-president Bengal Asiatic society
1839 domestic and examining chaplain to archbishop of Canterbury (William HOWLEY)
1839-1844 Christian Advocate on Hulse foundation at Cambridge
married Maria ELPHINSTONE
born 1797 East Indies, British subject
daughter of the Honourable James Ruthven ELPHINSTONE
Senior Member of the Board of Revenuie Bengal, of the East India company
senior merchant of the service of the United Company of Merchants of England
Trading to the East Indies on their Bengal Establishment of Allahabad
born 1776 died 01 Aug 1828 St Helena in the Atlantic ocean
married Clementina died 08 Dec ?1826 Allahabad East Indies;
brother to Mountstuart ELPHINSTONE FRSE governor of Bombay [Mumbai]
1840 member Ecclesiological (Camden) Society
1840-1845 a committee member for the Library of AngloCatholic Theology
1843-death vicar Brasted co Kent, with (1849-1851) curate Benjamin WEBB a founder of the Cambridge Camden Society, and son-in-law from marrying Maria Elphinstone MILL
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1848-death Regius professor of Hebrew Cambridge and canon of Ely
1850 a leader (among such as Robert WILBERFORCE, Henry WILBERFORCE, W DODSWORTH, W J BENNETT, E B PUSEY, J KEBLE, Sidney HERBERT, Richard CAVENDISH, Edward BADELEY (counsel for Bishop H PHILLPOTTS), H MANNING) in the public concern at the judgement (in support of GORHAM) of the judicial committee of the privy council
(1851 census) regius professor; rector Brasted, canon of Ely, Doctor in Divinity
residing parish Holy Trinity Ely
Highchurch, orientalist scholar, learned in mathematics,
languages ‘and other branches of intellectual research’, promoter of Tractarian principles

MILLS, Thomas
born 1792 died 1879 Stutton Suffolk
(son of Thomas MILLS of Grove House Surrey, JP and Deputy Lieutenant Suffolk
(1805) high sheriff Suffolk
and Susannah HARRIS daughter and co-heir of Christopher HARRIS of Bellevue Devon)
educated Eton and Christ Church Oxford
1814 BA Oxford
18 Dec 1814 ordained deacon by Norwich (Henry BATHURST)
15 Dec 1816 priest by Norwich
18 Dec 1814 stipendiary curate Great Saxham
03 Jan 1816 stipendiary curate Hasketon
1816 married (i) Anne Sophia BARNARDISTON died 1832
second daughter of Nathaniel BARNARDISTON of The Ryes Sudbury Essex
1816-death chaplain-in-ordinary to the sovereign
08 May 1821-death rector Little Henney Essex and in plurality
25 Jun 1821 stipendiary curate of Stutton Suffolk
(patron the lord of the manor, William MILLS his brother,
and then (1870) Thomas MILLS his nephew; stipend £330, population 270)
06 Sep 1821 rector Stutton
09 Oct 1829 rector Great Saxham (personal union established with the rectory of Stutton co Suffolk)
1836 married (ii) the Honourable Elizabeth Frances BARRINGTON
younger daughter of the Revd George BARRINGTON
prebendary of Durham and 5th Viscount BARRINGTON of Ardglass co Down
1841 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society and
1845 re-elected to membership Ecclesiological Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849 probably author ‘True Mode of Baptism’
nd proctor in convocation for the archdeaconry of Suffolk, JP
1859-death honorary canon of Norwich
nd signatory petition to Convocation in support of intercommunion with the Orthodox church (The Times)
1880 estate probated at £9 000 to his widow the Honourable Elizabeth Frances and their son the Revd Barrington Stopford Thomas MILLS)

MOBERLY, George
born 10 Oct 1803 St Petersbourg Russia died 06 Jul 1885 the Palace Salisbury
funeral in the cloisters of Salisbury cathedral
(second son of Edward MOBERLY of St Petersburg Russia, merchant
and British consul in St Peterburg
born 07 Oct 1759 baptised 16 Oct 1759 S Mary St Marylebone Road London
died before 17 Jan 1838
married 03 Jul 1785 at British chaplaincy St Petersburg
and Sarah CAYLEY born c1764 died 17 Jan 1838 Winchester
doughter of John CAYLEY British consul - general in Russia died 20 Mar 1831 age 72 at Marden Hill Hertford)
educated Winchester, also with Dr Christopher WORDSWORTH, Sir William HEATHCOTE, Dean Farquhar HOOK, Lord HATHERLEY [William Page WO scandals], the Earl of SELBORNE [Roundell PALMER politician], Sir Francis BARING [Francis Thornhill BARING 1st Baron Northbrook; married Jane GREY; married (ii) Lady Arabella HOWARD], Lord TAUNTON [Henry LABOUCHERE 1st baron, politician; married Frances BARING born 1783, and (ii) Lady Mary HOWARD];
and 1822 Balliol College Oxford
1825 BA 1st class in literae humaniores 1828 MA Oxford
24 Dec 1826 deacon in Christ Church Oxford by Richard LAURENCE archbishop of Cashel Ireland
1826 Fellow and tutor Balliol (under Dr JENKINS); among his pupils Henry Edward MANNING, Archibald Campbell TAIT
21 Dec 1828 priest by Oxford (Charles LLOYD)
married 22 Dec 1834 at Oxford
Mary Ann CROKAT born 23 Oct 1812 died 1890 daughter of Thomas CROKAT merchant of Leghorn Italy
they had 15 children
1835-1866 headmaster Winchester College
1836 D.C.L. (Doctor of Civil Law)
1840-1845 a committee member for the Library of AngloCatholic Theology
1844 author ‘Five Sermons on the Forty Days’
1844, 1848 author ‘Sermons at Winchester College’
published an ‘Examination of Dr Newman’s Theory of Development’
little active part in controversies around Oxford Movement, but sympathies and opinions of the old Highchurch school; close friend of the Revd John KEBLE
1845 protested the Oxford university sentence of degradation (from his degrees) on the Revd William George WARD
writer for the ‘British Critic’ Tractarian periodical , author 1844 ‘The Ideal of a Christian Church’
Sep 1845 RC convert
1845 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
c1853 the duke of Newcastle PELHAM-CLINTON as Colonial secretary was promoting an archbishopric of Sydney: Bishop Samuel WILBERFORCE pressed the claims of Dr MOBERLY for appointment: but his elevation to the episcopate was delayed as he was Highchurch
1866 vicar Brightstone Isle of Wight
1868 Hampton lecturer Oxford
28 Oct 1869-death (vice Walter Kerr HAMILTON 1st Tractarian bishop) bishop of Salisbury, nominated by William Ewart GLADSTONE - his obituarist in The Times noted that he was old-style Highchurch but still suspected by others on the bench of bishops, for his independent intelligence as well as his Highchurch beliefs founded a diocesan synod for diocese of Salisbury
1872 objected to dammatory clauses in the Athanasian creed – which annoyed stricter Highchurch people
1874 voted for withdrawal of the Public Worship Regulation act
1877 opposed private confession especially in boys’ schools
old Highchurch colleague of the Hackney Phalanx circle, close to Charlotte YONGE
his daughter Emily MOBERLY was in the ‘Gosling’ society of Charlotte YONGE
1885 estate probated at £29 953
Note on his children:
son Prebendary the Revd George Herbert MOBERLY (1880-1885) principal Lichfield College
born 1837 Winchester died 1895 Winchester married 1870 Esther De CASTRO
daughter Mary Louisa MOBERLY born 1838 Winchester died 1859
married 1858 George RIDING bishop of Southwell
daughter Frances Emily MOBERLY born 1844 Winchester
married 1868 William AWDRY MA
MOOR, Allen Page
baptised 17 Mar 1824 S Mary Woodbridge Suffolk
died 02 Jul 1904 Truro Cornwall
(son of Charles MOOR solicitor of Woodbridge co Suffolk
brother to Major Edward MOOR FRS scholar of the Hindu pantheon born 1771 died 1848
and Catherine Maria FULCHER)
brother to Mary Anne MOOR baptised 10 May 1804 S Mary Woodbridge Suffolk
married 20 Jan 1830 Woodbridge
Henry Leonard MEYER born 28 Mar 1796 Amsterdam died 1865 Wandsworth
educated Seckford grammar school and 1842 Trinity College Cambridge
1846 BA Cambridge; MA
n d Fellow Royal Geographical Society
n d member Royal Asiatic Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
and was chaplain to Bishop W COLERIDGE the newly-appointed 1st warden
1848 ordained deacon by London
1849 ordained priest by Canterbury
1848-1851 Fellow College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC),
(1851 census) residing with sub-warden George Charles PEARSON and 13 students
1849-1866 sub-warden College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
worked with Dr Reinhold ROST orientalist lecturer, secretary Royal Asiatic Society
1850 admitted ad eundem gradum at Oxford
(1851 census) unmarried, Fellow of College, residing Canterbury
1861 editor ‘Moor’s Hindu Pantheon’ [his uncle Edward MOOR]
1866 married Eliza Harriet WRAY born c1843 Liverpool co Lancashire
daughter of the Revd Cecil WRAY (1836-1875) perpetual curate S Martin Liverpool
1866-1904 honorary Fellow S Augustine’s College, MA, MRAS, FRGS
sub-librarian of Canterbury cathedral
1872-1900 vicar S Clement Truro Cornwall
(1881 census) vicar S Clement MA, with wife, three children, governess, three MEYER nieces,
and Mary Ann MOOR four servants residing St Clement parish, Truro
1873-1904 honorary librarian of Bishop PHILLPOTT’s diocesan library Truro
1884 honorary canon Truro cathedral, and honorary Fellow of S Augustine’s College Canterbury
1896-1898 chaplain of legation Tangier North Africa
1904 estate probated at £5 353
MOORSOM, Constantine Richard
born 22 Sep 1792 Stokeby Whitby Yorkshire
died 26 May 1861 5 Montague Place Russell Square London
(eldest son of Admiral Sir Robert MOORSOM KCB
veteran of Trafalgar born 1760 died 14 May 1835
and Eleanor SCARTH born c1765 died 1828
dughter of Thomas SCARTH of Stakesby nr Whitby)
brother to Maria Margaret MOORSOM
born c1795 died 10 Apr 1877
married 1815
the Revd Henry Longueville MANSEL rector of Cosgrove (1868) dean S Pauls London
born 1783 buried 10 Mar 1835 Cosgrove co Northampton
educated (21 Jul 1807) Royal Naval College Portsmouth
years of active service, including attack on Barbary pirates Algiers, whence slaves released
married 12 Mar 1822 at Gainford, Mary MAUDE
born 14 Nov 1796 Durham England died Jun ¾ 1877 Epsom
daughter of Jacob MAUDE of Silaby Hall co Durham died 1839 and Ruth
-1835-1840- active in Anti-Slavery Society for campaign against slave trade
12 Jun 1840 attended the World Anti-Slavery convention London
1834 secretary London & Birmingham Railway
and resident director of the Chester and Holyhead Railway
1843 author ‘On the Principles of Naval Tactics’
c1846 chair of the Steamship Performance Committee
1846 director London & North-Western Railway, and
1852-death its chairman
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
29 Aug 1851 rear-admiral of the Blue
10 Sep 1857 vice-admiral Royal navy and retired
resided Edgbaston but latterly 5 Montague Place London
30 May 1861 obituary The Times
Their son the Revd Robert Maude MOORSOM (1854 BA Cambridge) priest, wrote hymns
1861 estate probated at £14 000

MOZLEY, James Bowling
born 15 Sep 1813 Gainsborough Lincolnshire died 04 Jan 1878 Shoreham
.son of Henry MOZLEY bookseller of Gainsborough Lincolnshire,
and Jane)
brather to third son the Revd Thomas MOZLEY associated with the Oxford Movement born 1806 died 17 Jun 1893
educated Queen Elizabeth’s grammar school Gainsborough and Oriel College Oxford
1835 ‘Treatise on the Augustinian Doctrine of Predestination’
1836 his brothers John and Thomas married sisters of J H NEWMAN, the Tract writer and later cardinal
1840 Fellow of Magdalen College Oxford
1871 DD Oxford
1841-1843 editor ‘British Critic’ (Highchurch periodical, founded by William JONES of Nayland which ran until 1843)
1844-1855 co-editor with William SCOTT of the ‘Christian Remembrancer’ but after much thought withdrew as he
MOZLEY had some views in support of the GORHAM judgement
1846- promoted Highchurch ‘The Guardian’, founded by Richard William CHURCH, Thomas Henry HADDAN
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1855 author ‘Treatise on the Augustinian Doctrine of Predestination’
1856 author ‘The Primitive Doctrine of Baptismal Regeneration’
1856 (vice William WHEELER a Puseyite (1855) RC convert and re-ordained)
 vicar Old and New Shoreham Sussex (patron Magdalen College)
1862 author ‘A Review of the Baptismal Controversy’
1865 Bampton lecturer, on miracles
1869 canon of Worcester
1871-death Regius professor of Divinity Oxford and canon Christ Church Oxford
brother the Revd Thomas MOZLEY author (1882) ‘Reminiscences chiefly of Oriel College and the Oxford Movement’
1885 his sister Anne published ‘Letters of J B Mozley’

MURRAY, Thomas Boyles
born 16 Dec 1798 parish S Andrew Holborn co Middlesex
died 24 Sep 1860 Brunswick Square registered St Giles London
(son of Charles MURRAY solicitor of Holborn and Elizabeth KNIGHT)
brother to the Revd George William MURRAY married Mary Anne DOUGLAS educated Merchant Taylors’ and Pembroke College Cambridge 1822 BA
01 Sep 1822 ordained deacon by Exeter (William CAREY)
24 Jul 1823 ordained priest by Exeter
01 Sep 1822 curate Kenton
29 Sep 1825 curate Harberton
10 Nov 1826 stipendiary curate S Olave Hart Street City of London (stipend £130 to reside in the parish)
made Sep ¼ 1840 Cleobury Mortimer, Helen DOUGLAS born c1813 daughter of Major- General Sir William DOUGLAS died Apr 1834 Kensington
friends to William WORDSWORTH Dorothy WORDSWORTH whom they visited
1835-death assistant and then secretary SPCK (Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge)
1837-death rector S Dunstan-in-the-East London (appointed by William HOWLEY, stipend £350)
1843-death prebendal stall of Oxgate in S Paul’s London (nominated by C J BLOMFIELD)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1853 author ‘Pitcairn, the Island, the People and the Pastor’, and other writings
author ‘History of the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge’
1860 estate probated at £4 000 (an executor Henry Sholto DOUGLAS of Claybrooke Hall Lutterworth) nephew
29 Sep 1860 death notice The Times

NEALE, John Mason
born 24 Jan 1818 Conduit Street Holborn London
died 06 Aug 1866 feast of the Transfiguration, East Grinstead Sussex
(only son of the Revd Cornelius NEALE a strong Evangelical and Susanna GOOD daughter of John Mason GOOD physician of London)
educated Sherborne and Trinity College Cambridge, and Downing College;
‘best classical scholar of the year’ but awarded ordinary degree as could not qualify in maths
1839 with Benjamin WEBB, and Edward Jacob BOYCE, founder and first chair of the Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
[BOYCE born c1814 died 1897 wrote ‘A Memorial of the Cambridge Camden Society’]
1841 tutor Downing College Cambridge
06 Jun 1841 deacon Gloucester
22 May 1842 priest
1841-1842 curate S Nicholas Guildford
married 27 Jul 1842 S Andrew Cambridge Sarah Norman WEBSTER born 1814 Oakington Cambridgeshire died 29 Mar 1873 East Grinstead Sussex sister to Mary Anne WEBSTER who married the Revd Edward Jacob BOYCE daughter of the Revd Thomas WEBSTER vicar Oakington and Mary Anne BUTCHER
1842-1857 published 30-40 works
1843 with his wife to Madeira, in frail health
1845 went to Reigate
1846 author ‘Triumphs of the Cross’
1846 MA Oxford ad eundem gradum
1846 warden Sackville College East Grinstead (stipend £28), appointed by Lady Mary AMHERST (née SACKVILLE) and Elizabeth (née SACKVILLE) Countess De La WARR (co-heiresses of their father John SACKVILLE 3rd duke of Dorset)
1847 author ‘History of the Holy Eastern Church: the Patriarchate of Alexandria’
1847-1863 inhibited from officiating at services in the diocese by the bishop of Chichester (Ashurst Turner GILBERT, born 1786 died 1870, Highchurch but family members had become RC and he was hostile to Ritualists)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury, wrote a poem ‘The Vigil of S Peter’
1850 declined offer the provostship [deanery] of cathedral S Ninian Perth Scotland
(1851 census) warden of the College, MA, priest of the Church of England, with wife, one daughter, three servants, and ‘sister pensioners’ of the College, all residing Sackville College East Grinstead Sussex
(1855) NEALE and Sarah Ann GREAM (baptised 10 Aug 1808 Godstone Surrey, daughter of the Revd Robert GREAM died 1856
Rotherfield) founders the Anglican religious order for women Society of S Margaret SSM East Grinstead Sussex
1851, 1854 with support of Ecclesiological Society issued ‘The Hymnal Noted’
1852 author ‘Sequentiae ex missalibus Germanicis’
1853 tour of Portugal with Bishop Alexander FORBES, the Revd John Henry ROGERS, and Canon Henry Lascelles JENNER (later not the bishop of Dunedin)
1854 tour of Portugal with the Revd Joseph OLDKNOW (author 1850 ‘The Evil of Forsaking the Church of England for the communion of Rome’ (1841-1874) priest Holy Trinity Bordesley Birmingham born 1809 died 1874)
1855 editor ‘The Ancient Liturgies of the Gallican Church’
1859 plaintiff in court of common pleas against the Honourable the Revd R eginald Windsor SACKVILLE-WEST (son of NEALE’s appointing patron Elizabeth and George SACKVILLE-WEST 5th earl De La WARR and the Revd John Henry ROGERS assistant wardens, about a fire which was arson or was an accident - case dismissed
1860 PHILARET the Metropolitan of Moscow sent NEALE a valuable copy of the Liturgy of the Starovertzi (Old Faith dissenters – whom PHILARET persecuted; (13 Oct 1994) he was canonised by the Orthodox church
1861 honoris causa DD Harvard university USA
1864 founded Anglican and Eastern Churches Association
early advanced Ritualist, great scholar and historian of the Church, hymn writer
1866 estate probated at £3 000
http://anglicanhistory.org/bios/jmneale.html

NELSON, Horatio [Earl Nelson]
born 07 Aug 1823 Brinkworth Wiltshire died 25 Feb 1913 Trafalgar House co Wiltshire
(first son of Thomas BOLTON (28 Feb 1835 inherited title, and adopted surname NELSON) 2nd earl Nelson and Frances Elizabeth EYRE heir of John Maurice EYRE of Landford House Wiltshire)
brother to the Honourable the Revd John Horatio NELSON (1872-1909) rector Shaw with Donnington, Newbury
born c1825 died Sep 1917 age 92 residence Lord’s Oak, Landford co Wiltshire
married 1857 Susan Spencer CHURCHILL died 02 Feb 1898 Newbury co Berkshire
doughter of Lord Charles Spencer CHURCHILL died 1840
educated Prebendal school, Eton, and Trinity College Cambridge
01 Nov 1835 aged 13 succeeded to the title as 3rd Earl Nelson and the estate Trafalgar House Wiltshire
1842 member of the Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1844 MA Cambridge
1845 trustee of the Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
married 28 Jul 1845 S George Hanover Square, Lady Mary Jane Diana AGAR daughter of Welbore 2nd earl of Normanton
and Diana HERBERT sister to Sidney HERBERT 1st Baron Herbert of Lea, member Canterbury Association of the War Office born 1810 died 02 Aug 1861
doughter of George Augustus HERBERT 11th earl of Pembroke
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
17 Oct 1850 member of the Canterbury Association
1851 laid foundation stone S Matthias Stoke Newington (architect W BUTTERFIELD)
1854 appealed to Anglican religious sisterhoods to send two or more members each for nursing in the Crimean war against Russia
1864 a vice-president Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1868 member of the English Church Union, chaired a meeting to raise support for AngloCatholic clergy under civil persecution
1888 chair Home Reunion Society (especially for Anglicans and RCs)
1891 committee member for the South African Church Distress Fund, after collapse of the Cape of Good Hope Bank which held funds for the dioceses of the South African church
generous supporter of the Missionary College of S Boniface Warminster
1891 sub-committee member for Africa in preparing a report for the archbishop of Canterbury (Edward White BENSON) on the work of Anglican missions around the world
1891 speaker in support of the Japan mission at meeting in Church House Westminster

president the bishop of London (Frederick TEMPLE)
1891 co-signatory with Viscount Hardinge [Charles Stewart HARDINGE 2nd viscount], Earl Fortescue [Hugh FORTESCUE 3rd earl], Lord Thring [Henry THRING 1st baron], the Earl of Stamford [William GREY 9th earl], Viscount Halifax [Charles Lindley WOOD 2nd viscount] , and the 7th Duke of Newcastle [Henry Pelham Archibald Douglas
PELHAM-CLINTON], et alios in memorial to the archbishops and bishops of the Church of England to upgrade the standard of clergy training (*The Times*)

JP and deputy-lieutenant for Wiltshire
lieutenant of Wiltshire Yeomanry militia
a commissioner of the Royal Patriotic Fund

1888- a number of his family members were Roman Catholic converts

1913 estate probated at £87 853 to Thomas Horatio NELSON the 3rd earl Nelson, and the Honourable Edward Agar Horatio NELSON [later the 5th earl Nelson]


NOEL, Charles George [Viscount Campden, later Earl of Gainsborough]
born 05 Sep 1818 died 13 Aug 1881 St Pancras London

(son of Charles NOEL 1st earl of Gainsborough, a very Evangelical family died 1866

and (ii) Elizabeth GREY
daughter of the Honourable Sir George GREY 1st baronet and cousin of Earl GREY)
educated Trinity College Cambridge and became strong supporter of Highchurch movement

1840-1841 MP for Rutland with Liberal ('Whig') interests but more a Conservative

married 01 Nov 1841 Lady Adelaide Harriet Augusta HAY

eldest daughter of William George HAY the 18th earl of Erroll

and Lady Elizabeth FitzCLARENCE illegitimate daughter of King WILLIAM IV of the House of Hanover

1844 a founder-member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society

1848 high sheriff for Rutland

29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)

1850 committee member for Ecclesiological Society

1851 after much pressure from his family to return from Highchurch loyalties to family Protestantism, a Roman Catholic convert (with his wife) after the Gorham judgement,

very zealous and generous for the rest of his life to the RC church

10 Jun 1866 succeeded as the 2nd earl of Gainsborough

1867-death lord lieutenant of Rutland - where his seat was Exton Park

magistrate for Gloucestershire - where he had property at Camden

and Knight of the Order of Christ (Knights Templar)

1878 lieutenant-colonel for Leicestershire Yeomanry cavalry (*The Times*)

PATTERSON, James Laird
born 16 Nov 1822 baptised 17 Dec 1822 St Marylebone London died 02 Dec 1902 Chelsea London dsp

(son of Captain William PATTERSON born c1783 died 18 May 1838 Mannheim Baden-Württemberg

married 19 Aug 1817 Marylebone co Middlesex

and Sarah BOLTON

baptised 10 May 1798 S Clement Dane Westminster
daughter of Thomas BOLTON esq of The Temple and Westhumble Dorking)

and Sarah died 26 Mar 1834 Soihull co Warwickshire

brother to Charles Laird PATTERSON civil engineer born c1841 Prussia

educated Trinity College Oxford

1845 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society

1846 BA Oxford

1846 treasurer, and leader a meeting with the Oxford Architectural Society, set up for the study of Gothic architecture - ie not for theological change or pressure on the Church of England (*The Times*)

1847-1850 assistant (to Thomas CHAMBERLAIN) curate S Thomas Oxford

29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)

1852 author ‘Journal of a Tour in Egypt, Palestine, Syria, and Greece’ – after the Gorham judgement, he left home a member of the Church of England, and returned a member of the Church of Rome

c1855 ordained an RC priest at pro-cathedral S Mary Moorfields Eldon Street City of London

in RC archdiocese of Westminster London

1870-1880 president St Edmund’s College Ware Hertfordshire

(1881 census) [Roman] Catholic priest president St Edmunds, farmer 346 acres

30 Apr 1880 appointed auxiliary bishop of Westminster

09 May 1880 ordained bishop at the Venerable English College in Rome,
with title bishop of Emmaus (in partibus infidelium)
buried in shrine chapel, St Edmund’s College Ware co Hertfordshire

PATTESON, (Sir) John
born 11 Feb 1790 Coney Weston co Suffolk died 02 Jun 1861 Feniton Devon
(second son of the Revd Henry PATTESON of Drinkstone Suffolk
married 13 Apr 1786 at Layton
and Sophia LEE born 1763
second daughter of Richard Ayton LEE banker of Lombard Street London born c1724 died 1802)
educated by father’s curate, 1802 Eton (tutor John Bird SUMNER) and 1809 King’s College Cambridge
1813 BA (without examination, the privilege then of King’s scholars) Cambridge 1816 MA
1812 Fellow of King’s College
1812 admitted at the Middle Temple
married 23 Feb 1818 (i) his cousin
Elizabeth LEE died 03 Apr 1820
sister to fourth daughter Mary LEE married 1822 joint wedding
the Revd Thomas Fordham GREEN rector Graveley
born Ware died 08 May 1869 buried Graveley
sister to ninth daughter Margaret LEE married 1822 joint wedding
the Revd William BARLEE of Barham
born 1791 Wrentham died 1850; they had 14 children
daughter of George LEE of Diclough Norfolk magistrate for Norfolk county
banker of Lombard Street London
died 04 May 1828
eldest son of Richard Ayton LEE banker
married 1786 Weybread
and Hannah AYTON of Ingoldesthorpe Norfolk
1821 called to the Bar
married 22 Apr 1824 (ii) Frances Duke COLERIDGE
sister to Sir John Taylor COLERIDGE
daughter of Captain James COLERIDGE of Ottery St Mary Devon
1830 knighted
1830-1852 judge of the Queen’s Bench (one of the strongest, most practical, and most learned judges in that court..
vast memory and erudition, a lucid mind, gifts of clear expression and an unfailing courtesy’ Dictionary of National Biography)
1845 with William COTTON (governor Bank of England), treasurer of the provisional committee for the development of the College of S Augustine
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1852 sworn of the privy council, member of its judicial committee
1861 estate probated at £12 000
father of the Revd John Coleridge PATTESON 1st bishop of Melanesia (for whom see Blain Biographical Directory
www.anglicanhistory.org.nz/blain_directory_sources/anglican-clergy
For more on this family see http://anglicanhistory.org.nz/blain_canterbury2007.pdf

PEARSON, George Charles
born c1814 London Middlesex died Sep ¼ 1894 age 80 St Margarets Canterbury
(second son of William PEARSON of St Pancras co Middlesex London
(1871) widowed, residing Harbledown Chartham
born c1780 London
and Margaret LYALL born 1780 died 1855)
brother to the Revd William PEARSON born c1817 died 1862
nephew of the Very Revd William LYALL dean of Canterbury Highchurch
educated 1826 Charterhouse Christ Church Oxford
1836 BA Oxford
1839 deacon, 1840 priest by archbishop of Canterbury (William HOWLEY)
1842-1844 perpetual curate Thanington near Canterbury (HOWLEY patron archbishop of Canterbury)
1844-1847 rector S Margaret Canterbury (patron archdeacons of Canterbury)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC), as a chaplain to Bishop W COLERIDGE the new warden
1848-1852 sub-warden S Augustine’s College Canterbury
(1851 census) unmarried, subwarden; with him the Revd Allen Page MOOR and a dozen students
1852-1861 perpetual curate S Gregory the Great Canterbury (patron archbishop of Canterbury)
1865 curate Challock Canterbury
1867-1874 one of the Six Preachers of Canterbury cathedral
(1871 census) clergyman [marriage status not clear]
    with his father and Mrs Mary D LYALL the widowed niece born 1811 London
residing Harbledown co Kent
1874 honorary canon of Canterbury
His residential addresses Hopebourne House near Canterbury, and Oxford & Cambridge Club Pall Mall London SW
1894 estate probated at £65 464

PEARSON, William
born c1816 Streatham Surrey
died 01 Apr 1867 dsp age 50 Hopebourn House Thanington registered Bridge co Kent
(son of William PEARSON of Hopebourne House Harbledown Canterbury
    born c1780 London died Sep ¼ 1874 registered Bridge  [left £40 000]
married 1805 S John the Baptist London
and Margaret LYALL born 1780 died 1855)
brother to the Revd George Charles PEARSON born c1814 died 1894
nephew to Highchurch William LYALL dean of Canterbury
educated The Charterhouse; Exeter College Oxford but did not graduate
1843 curate Kingsdown co Kent
13 Mar 1843 of Challock near Charing Kent, member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1844-1848 curate Great Chart co Kent
1848-1862 perpetual curate Thanington co Kent (patron archbishop of Canterbury)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1862-1867 vicar Granborough co Warwickshire
1867 left under £1 000 probate to the Revd George Charles PEARSON of Challock brother
(1874) memorial lychgate at Thanington erected by Canon the Revd C PEARSON also vicar of Thanington

PHILLIPPS, Sir Thomas
born 02 Jul 1792 Worcester baptised 22 Jul 1792 collegiate church [cathedral later] Manchester
died 06 Feb 1872 Thirlestaine House Gloucestershire
buried SS Aldhelm & Eadburgha at Broadway
(probably) son of Thomas PHILLIPPS textile manufacturer died 1818
and Elizabeth;
but baptism register has him Thomas PHILLIPPS son of Hanna WALTON)
educated Rugby and 1811 University College Oxford
1815 BA Oxford
Fellow of Royal Society (FRS)
Fellow of Society of Antiquaries (FSA)
07 Feb 1819 married (i) Harriet MOLYNEUX died 25 Mar 1832
daughter of Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas MOLYNEUX
    5th baronet of Castle Dillon Armagh died 26 Nov 1841
    and Elizabeth PERRIN
1819 erected at his seat Middlehill Broadway Worcestershire a private printing press (Middle Hill Press)
    and collected a valuable library
1821 created baronet, honour granted from his father-in-law’s connection the duke of Beaufort
1825 high sheriff of Worcestershire
1829 elected FRS (Fellow of the Royal Society)
1839 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
02 Jun 1842 married (ii) All Saints Leamington co Warwickshire
    Elizabeth Harriet Anna MANSEL (married (ii) 1875 the Revd George DIGBY)
baptised 27 Jul 1815 Brill co Buckinghamshire died 05 Nov 1879
daughter of the Revd William John MANSEL rector Ellesborough co Buckingham
    born 1792 died 05 Apr 1823
    and Harriet Charlotte OLIVER daughter of Laver OLIVER of Brill House Buckinghamshire
1846-1858 maintained correspondence with Robert Speccott BARTER
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1863 removed his library to Thirlestaine House Cheltenham
’the greatest bibliomaniac of the day’ noted John Mason NEALE; acquired 40 000 printed books, 60 000 manuscripts
1872 estate probated at £120 000, one executor the Revd John Haydon CARDEW of Greville House Cheltenham
his daughter Henrietta Elizabeth Molyneux PHILLIPS married James Orchard HALLIWELL an RC;
his daughter Maria Sophia PHILLIPS married the Revd John WALCOT of Bitterley Court co Shropshire;
his daughter Katherine Somerset Wytenbach PHILLIPS married the Revd John Edward Addison FENWICK

PULLER, Christopher William (GILES-)
born 1807 St Giles-in-the-Fields London died 16 Feb 1864 Youngsbury Hertfordshire
(son of Sir Christopher PULLER the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Calcutta
born 1774 died 26 May 1824
and Louisa Giles KING born c1772 died 1857
   niece to Daniel GILES of Youngsbury Hertfordshire
dughter of Joseph KING of Taplow)
educated Eton and Christ Church Oxford friend of William Ewart GLADSTONE
1828 BA Oxford double first class degree
02 Jul 1831 married Emily BLAKE daughter of William BLAKE of Danesbury Hertfordshire
1832 called to the bar Lincoln’s Inn
1832-1841 practised in the Court of Chancery
a deputy-lieutenant and magistrate for Hertfordshire
1847 with his mother Lady Giles PULLER built church S John the Evangelist High Cross
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850- member Standing committee of SPG (Society for the Propagation of the Gospel)
(1851 census) magistrate and non-practising barrister residing Grosvenor Square London
1857 assumed his mother’s uncle’s name GILES-
1857-death MP Hertfordshire; a Liberal in favour of extension of the county franchise
1858 secretary of the India mission extension of the SPG (Society for the Propagation of the Gospel)
landowner, and as a politician, concern for repair of churches
1864 estate probated at £40 000; memorial window S Mary Standon co Hertfordshire

Note:
1834 father of the Revd Charles GILES-PULLER rector Standon near Bishop Stortford Hertfordshire, 1874 resigned orders and travelled in Brazil, library of 7 000 volumes, FSA died 1892 Ware
1843 father of the Revd Frederick William PULLER SSJE born 1843 Ware Hertfordshire died 1938

RICHARDS, William Upton
born 02 Mar 1811 (or 29 Apr?) Penryn Cornwall
baptised 01 Jul 1811 S Gluvias Cornwall
died 16 Jun 1873 St Andrews Place Regents Park London
buried 21 Jun 1873 Brompton cemetery
(son of William RICHARDS of Penryn born c1775 died 1830,
and Elizabeth Rose THOMAS born c1779
dughter of John THOMAS MP for Cornwall)
educated 1829 Exeter College Oxford
1833 BA Oxford
1833-1849 assistant in MSS department British Museum
22 Aug 1835 married at All Souls [Langham Place] St Marylebone,
   Caroline Cecilia CAZALET
   born 1811 East Indies British subject died 14 Jan 1890 London
dughter of Peter Praed CAZALET of Penryn Cornwall
   judge in Indian civil service
1836 deacon, 1837 priest by BLOMFIELD bishop of London
1841-1873 priest at All Saints Margaret Street London
1845 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1851 assisted the founder Harriet Brownlow BYRON religious community the Society of All Saints Sisters of the Poor, based at Margaret Street All Saints
1850s as parish priest for the new church All Saints, half his stipend was paid by AIB BERESFORD HOPE, whom
RICHARDS found to be more controlling than a Pope
(1851 census) wife three daughters, with the Revd Arthur BAKER single his curate born 1816 Newbury Berkshire
three servants residing Albany Street St Pancras co Middlesex
1859 consecration of the new church of All Saints Margaret Street, assisted by Thomas HELMORE, and the curates
CASSAN, CHRISTIE, GUTCH; among other Highchurch clergy was ‘Mr GRESLEY of Boyne Hill’ [the Revd William
GRESLEY born 1801 died 19 Nov 1876 very earnest Highchurch Tractarian, committee for the ‘Library of
AngloCatholic Theology’] (The Times)
a later leader in Oxford Movement
1873 estate probated at £14 000
daughter Mary Mildred RICHARDS married 1873 S James Paddington, George Edward Briscoe EYRE, son of George
Edward EYRE (son of George EYRE and Frances HULSE) and Penelope PHIPPS
(see also Arthur BAKER in Blain Biographical Directory www.anglicanhistory.org.nz/blain_directory)
ROBERTSON, James Craigie
born 1813 Aberdeen Scotland died 09 Jul 1882 precincts Canterbury
(son of Peter ROBERTSON of Aberdeen merchant Presbyterian family
and Ann CRAIGIE Episcopalian family)
educated Marischal College and 1831 Trinity College Cambridge
1834 BA Cambridge 1838 MA
vacations in Germany, studying German literature
1836 deacon by bishop of Bath & Wells (George Henry LAW)
1839 married Julia Maria STEVENSON
sister of his College friend Richard STEVENSON Fellow of Trinity
1841 priest by archbishop of Canterbury (William HOWLEY)
1841 curate Boxley Maidstone diocese Canterbury
1844 author ‘How shall we conform to the Liturgy of the Church of England?’
1845-1846 curate Bekesbourne near Canterbury
1846-1859 vicar Bekesbourne (William HOWLEY, patron archbishop of Canterbury)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850 author ‘The Bearings of the Gorham case: a letter to a Friend’
1859-death canon of Canterbury, librarian Canterbury cathedral
1864-1874 professor of ecclesiastical history at King’s College London
and historian of S Thomas BECKET of Canterbury
(1881 census) also visitors the Revd George W SANDFORD born Cheshire, and his wife born Barbados
residing precincts Canterbury cathedral
Highchurch author (including contributions to the ‘Quarterly Review’)
but not in sympathy with Ritualists; close friends included William MacPHerson,
John MURRAY publisher, Alexander DYCE; and friend of Alfred TENNYSON
1882 estate probated at £14 582

RODWELL, John Medows
born 11 Apr 1808 baptised 17 May 1808 of Barham Hall co Suffolk
died 06 Mar 1900 his home St Leonards-on-Sea Sussex buried cemetery Ore, Hastings co Sussex
(eldest son of John Medows RODWELL of Barham Hall Suffolk
(1851) farmer 1 200 acres employing 35 labourers
born c1778 Little Livermere Suffolk died 08 Feb 1859 Barham Hall Sudbury
and Marianna KEDINGTON
born c1786 Sudbury co Suffolk
sister to the Revd Robert KEDINGTON MA
rector of Bradfield Combust Norfolk, died 1830
(who taught him Hebrew)
educated Bury St Edmunds under Dr MALKIN;
and 1825 Gonville & Caius College Cambridge became friend of Charles DARWIN
1830 BA Cambridge 1833 MA
05 Jun 1831 ordained deacon by Norwich (Henry BATHURST) (stipend £60)
17 Jun 1832 ordained priest by London (BLOMFIELD)
05 Jun 1831 stipendiary curate Barham (stipend £60 and surplice fees)
(to his uncle William KIRBY entomologist priest (1797-) rector Barham born 1759 died 1850
12 Oct 1832 assistant stipendiary curate S Matthew chapel Spring Gardens, parish S Martin-in-the-Fields (stipend £70 to be paid by George TOMLINSON MA the minister of the chapel)

Note: TOMLINSON chaplain to bishop of London, tutor to the family of Sir Robert PEEL; secretary to the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge (SPCK), (1832-1842) vicar S Matthew Spring Gardens; (1842-1863) 1st bishop of Gibraltar

29 Nov 1834 at S Mary Islington married (i) Elizabeth Mary PARKER

daughter of the Revd William PARKER vicar S Ethelburga Bishopsgate London

who was vicar before RODWELL at S Ethelburga

14 Mar 1834-1843 curate S Peter Saffron Hill London

15 May 1835 lecturer S Andrew Holborn S Peter’s church

1843-1900 vicar S Ethelburga Bishopsgate London(Bishop of London, CJ BLOMFIELD)

with congregation of ‘aesthetic, medieval, Romanising young men’ (see YATES Anglican Ritualism)

corresponded with Charles DARWIN

1847 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society

29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)

(-1849-) secretary to the Additional Curates’ Society

married Sep ¼ 1859 registered Hampstead (ii) Louisa RÖHRS

daughter of Charles W R RÖHRS

1861 published 1st English translation (from the Arabic) of the Qur’an

1864 published new translation (from the Hebrew) of the Book of Job

1878 retired from residentiary duty under medical supervision

1886 honorary Fellow of Caius

translator editor ‘Ethiopic Liturgies and Prayers’ (translated from MSS in British Museum), ‘The Liturgies of St Basil, St Gregory and St Cyril’ (translated from the Coptic)

Jun 1898 published a pamphlet on the derivation and doctrinal significance of the word ‘mass’ for the eucharist

1900 estate probated at £8 675 to the Revd William Medows RODWELL his son

1993 church S Ethelburga destroyed by IRA bomb, later redeveloped, with a memorial tablet to RODWELL

RUSSELL, John Fuller

born 15 Aug 1813 Newington Surrey died 06 Apr 1884 Ormonde Tce Regents Park London

(son of (the Revd) Thomas CLOUTT (c1820, took his mother’s name RUSSELL) an Independent divine

(1800-1803) trained as a Dissenter minister Hoxton Academy [also known as the Hackney College]

served at Pell Street chapel, and latterly Baker Street chapel Enfield Middlesex

born 05 Nov 1781 Marden co Kent died 10 Dec 1846 Penton Row Walworth)

brother to the Revd Arthur Tozer RUSSELL Anglican priest and scholar of the Caroline divines

born 1806 died 1874


early enthusiastic correspondent of E B PUSEY and follower of the Highchurch revival

1833 author ‘Letter to the Right Honourable Henry Goulburn on the Morals of Cambridge University’

1834 author ‘The exclusive power of an episcopally ordained clergy to administer the Sacraments’

1837 visited Edward Bouverie PUSEY at Christ Church Oxford

1838 deacon, 1839 priest by archbishop of Canterbury (William HOWLEY)

1838 BCL (Bachelor of Civil Law)

1838 ‘The Judgment of the Anglican Church (posterior to the Reformation) on the Sufficiency of Holy Scripture, and the Authority of the Holy Catholic Church in Matters of Faith’

1838-1839 curate S Peter Walworth

contributor to ‘Encyclopaedia Metropolitana’

1839 LLB (Bachelor of Law) Cambridge

1839-1841 curate S Mary Newington Butts Kennington Surrey

1840 with William F HOOK editor ‘Voice of the Church’ [HOOK on committee for Library of AngloCatholic Theology]

1840 member of the Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society, committee member

1841 with William Josiah IRONS editor ‘Tracts of the Anglican Fathers’

Note: IRONS (born 1812 died 1883, son of Joseph IRONS an independent minister of the London Itinerant Society, minister Grove chapel Camberwell) from a very Evangelical background became very Tractarian; best known for his translation of the Dies Irae, ‘Day of wrath and doom impending, David’s word with Sibyl’s blending, heaven and earth in ashes ending’

1841-1854 perpetual curate S James Enfield co Middlesex

02 Oct 1843 married S James Enfield, Rosalie CROSHAW

1843-1848 general editor of ‘Hierurgia Anglicana’

1846 author ‘Anglican Orders Valid’

29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC) - according to The Times reporter, Dr
RUSSELL one of the canons of the cathedral, read the lessons at the midday service in the cathedral
1849 ‘The Ancient Knight, or Chapters on Chivalry’
1853 member of council Society of Antiquaries
1856-death 1st rector Greenhithe diocese Rochester
1867 made oral and written submissions to the Ritual commission including ‘Oral and Written Evidence in regard to
the post-Reformation symbolical use of Lights in the Church of England’
(1881) priest, visiting the Revd Frederic SOUTHGATE priest vicar of Northfleet Kent
vice-president Royal Archaeological Institute
collection of 14th century Italian ecclesiastical paintings at Eagle House near Enfield
author of many religious and archaeological works
a friend of Dr Edward Bouverie PUSEY, and markedly Tractarian
1884 estate probated at £14 767
(18 Apr 1885) his paintings were sold at Christie’s auction London

SCOTT, William
born 02 May (or 13 May) 1813 Newington London
died 11 Jan 1872 of spinal disease Regents Park London buried Highgate cemetry
(second son of Thomas SCOTT merchant of S Clements Lane London and of Newington Surrey,
and Lucy Ann GALE)
educated 1827 Merchant Taylor’s and 1831 the Queen’s College Oxford
1835 BA Oxford 1839 MA
1836 deacon Lincoln (KAYE)
Sep ¾ 1837 married Chelsea, Margaret Louisa Harriet BELOE
grand-daughter of the Revd William BELOE (1796) rector All Hallows London Wall
(1803-1806) Keeper of the printed books British Museum
1841-?1868 co-editor the Oxford Movement periodical ‘Christian Remembrancer’(from 1841 co-editor Francis
GARDEN; from 1844, co-editor J B MOZLEY) and sole editor
curate to William DODSWORTH at Christ Church Albany Street London
1839-c1863 perpetual curate Christ Church Hoxton ‘Scott of Hoxton’
1843 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1846 with E B PUSEY efforts to prevent ordination of Samuel GOBAT as Lutheran-Anglican bishop of Jerusalem
1847 edited Archbishop Wm LAUD’s works for the ‘Library of AngloCatholic Theology’
1848 a prime mover for the formation the London Union on Church Matters
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850 around the Gorham judgement, a leading agitator, ‘Letter to the Revd Daniel Wilson’ responding to WILSON’s
tischer attack on the Tractarians
1848-1859 committee member Ecclesiological Society; and
1859 chairman, and in future years at times vice-chairman to BERESFORD HOPE
1856 one of the 18 clergy who signed the protest against Archbishop SUMNER’s condemnation of Archdeacon G
DENISON
close associate of Bishop Henry PHILLPOTTTS, and Bishop Walter Kerr HAMILTON; and Richard William CHURCH
1858 president of Sion College
1859 chairman of committee of Ecclesiological society
a chief advisor to Henry Hart MILMAN (1849-1868 dean) and Henry Longueville MANSEL (1868-1871 dean)
in the restoration work at cathedral S Paul London
c1860-death vicar S Olave Jewry with S Martin Pomeroy City of London
(appointed by John CAMPBELL 1st Baron Campbell)
one of the founders of ‘The Saturday Review’
1872 estate probated at £7 000

SHARPE, John Charles
born 14 Jul 1818 Chiswick Middlesex died 1913 Granville Cottage Byfleet co Surrey
(youngest son of Benjamin SHARPE
brother to John Robert SHARPE of Doehill co Derbyshire
and Annie KENNEDT died young
sister to Emily KENNEDT who brought up John Charles)
brother to Benjamin SHARPE JP of Hanwell Park co Middlesex
not educated at Oxford or Cambridge
knowledge and appreciation of medieval church architecture
from the rebuilding of St Dunstan Fleet Street
designed and built a church St Mary Magdalen in Chiswick
1846 helped in restoration of Ely cathedral, especially the Prior Cruaden chapel
co-trustee for foundation of St Mary Soho, formerly a Greek church at the legation
large aid to S Columba College Dublin, and founding of St Peter College Radley, where his two eldest sons educated
donor £6,000 for the bishopric of Victoria Hong-Kong, and another £5,000 for a College in connection with it, St Paul’s College; (1848) he was donor of the stone conduit in the quadrangle at the College of St Augustine Canterbury
as a young man strongly attracted by the Oxford Movement until he felt in it a Romanizing influence (The Times)
1847 member Ecclesiological (Camden) Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of St Augustine Canterbury (SAC); donor £3,000 to the restoration of the old
monastery as a missionary training College, and so made an honorary Fellow
banker, of Gosling & Sharpe, Fleet Street London (Eton Lists: Richard GOSLING and the Revd Francis Charles GOSLING
at Eton 1838 son of Richard GOSLING one of the bankers in Fleet St)
1857 married Emma Broughton SMITH of Richmond Surrey born c. 1833 Richmond Surrey
dughter of Thomas SMITH of Richmond and Mary BROUGHTON (11 Apr 1858) banker of 19 Fleet Street, residing Richmond where son born
(1881) visitor to Charles TAYLOR, banker in the firm of Gosling & Sharpe Bank 19 Fleet Street London
1885 with the Madras Irrigation & Canal company of London
n d commissary to the bishop of Calgay, assisted in endowment of the diocese
n d author ‘AngloCatholic Principles Vindicated’, and some hymns
16 Sep 1913 obituary The Times
1913 estate probated at £42,266; son the Revd Charles Henry SHARPE owner of More Hall, Randwick Stroud co Gloucester where (Sep 1913) he was living with a religious community; he was founder of the Evangelist Brothers of the Common Life; (1887) SHARPE spent time with Fr IGNATIUS [Joseph Leycester LYNE] of Llanthony and consequently associated with the Cowley Fathers at Oxford and Abbot Aelred CARLYLE OSB on Caldey Island; his owning More House enabled him (1912-1916) to provide a small chapel and develop a small community. Ronald KNOX then Anglican spent a retreat time there. However SHARPE (07 Sep 1919) became RC and died in 1932. In the 1930s it became a RC Benedictine women’s convent.

SPRY, John Hume
born 1777 Redcliffe Bristol died 11 Nov 1854 Devonshire Place London
(son of the Revd Benjamin SPRY rector S Mary Redcliffe Bristol
and (i) Harriet BROMFIELD;
[his second wife was Catherine HUNTLEY
daughter of the Revd Richard HUNTLEY of Boxwell Court Gloucester]
educated Eton and 1796 Oriel College Oxford
1799 BA Oxford 1802 MA
10 Aug 1800 deacon by London (Beilby PORTEOUS)
25 Apr 1801 ordained priest by Bristol (Ffoliot Herbert Walker CORNEWALL)
1824 BD and DD Oxford
1812 author ‘Inquiry into the British and Foreign Bible Society’
06 Jul 1813-01 Oct 1824 perpetual curate Christ Church in the parish S Philip Birmingham
1816 Hampton lecturer on ‘Christian Unity Considered’
09 Mar 1816-1832 vicar Hanbury Staffordshire (patron James CROWWALLIS bishop of Coventry & Lichfield) - while living London and Canterbury
26 Oct 1824 perpetual curate St Marylebone All Souls [Langham Place]
03 Aug 1825-death rector St Marylebone co Middlesex London
08 Apr 1828-death prebendary of the 8th prebend Canterbury cathedral
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of St Augustine Canterbury (SAC); and then in a packed cathedral with at least 600 clergy robed, read the epistle at the eucharist (The Times)
old Highchurch and (inspired by the French Revolution) very Tory and socially conservative
(see reference in Blain Biographical Directory www.anglicanhistory.org.nz/blain_directory)

SUMNER, John Bird [Archbishop of Canterbury]
born 1780 Kenilworth Warwickshire died 1862 Addington palace Croydon South London
(first son of the Revd Robert SUMNER
and Hannah BIRD daughter of John BIRD of London)
brother to the Revd Charles Richard SUMNER (1827-1869) bishop of Winchester
educated Eton and King’s College Cambridge
1801 Fellow of King’s College Cambridge
1802-1817 assistant master Eton College
1803 BA Cambridge
1803 married Marianne ROBERTSON daughter of Captain George ROBERTSON RN
1818-1829 vicar Mapledurham (patron Eton College)
1820 prebendary of Durham
1828 DD Cambridge
1828-1848 bishop of Chester (appointed by Sir Robert PEEL the radical tory premier)
1829 supported the (Roman) Catholic Emancipation bill; and against the removal of civil disabilities against Jewish people
1832 after vacillating did vote for the Reform act
Apr 1848-death archbishop of Canterbury (appointed by Lord John RUSSELL the whig premier)
29 Jun 1848 under the sponsorship of A Beresford HOPE, and with his party, and with his own chaplains he departed London Bridge station at 5 a.m. for Canterbury; at the entry procession into the chapel at the new College of S Augustine Canterbury first came the College officers, the visiting bishops (London, Oxford, Brechin, Lichfield, Fredericton), and then the archbishop with his chaplains (the Revd John THOMAS and the Revd Edward COLERIDGE).
He consecrated the new chapel and preached at the following midday service (matins and eucharist) in the cathedral (The Times)
the foundation of S Augustine intended to consist of warden, sub-warden, six fellow appointed by the archbishops of Canterbury and York and the bishop of London; the primate [Canterbury] perpetual Visitor of the College, incorporated by royal charter; the 50 students to be trained ‘for service in the Colonial Church or as missionaries to the adjacent heathen’, and to be ordained abroad
First Evangelical archbishop of Canterbury, who at the end of the GORHAM controversy used his superior powers as archbishop to institute GORHAM into his living in Exeter diocese, over the protesting head of the bishop of Exeter (Henry PHILLPOTTS), who then excommunicated him.

THOMAS, John
born c1811 Hordeth Carmarthenshire Wales died 1883 16 Gordon Square London
(eldest son of Thomas THOMAS of Llanafan)
educated Wadham College Oxford and Trinity College Oxford
1833 BA Oxford
1836 student of Lincolns Inn London
1836-1841 Fellow and tutor University College Durham
1837 BCL Oxford
married Jun ¼ 1842 S George Hanover Square London
Maria SUMNER baptised 13 Jan 1817 Eton co Buckinghamshire
daughter of John Bird SUMNER and Marianne ROBERTSON
1844 deacon and priest by bishop of Chester (John Bird SUMNER)
1846 DCL Oxford
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC) as chaplain to Dr SUMNER archbishop of Canterbury, who was an Evangelical
1850-1862 domestic chaplain (and son-in-law) to J B SUMNER archbishop of Canterbury (1851 census) with wife Maria SUMNER residing Lambeth palace with the SUMNER family
1852-death vicar All Hallows-by-the-Tower Barking City of London diocese London (patron archbishop of Canterbury)
1860 residing Lambeth palace London
1862-death canon of Canterbury
(1871 census) vicar of All Hallows Barking, widower, with two children, Charles P SAXTON student in theology, five servants, residing Tottenham Court St Pancras London
1883 estate probated at £14 178

THORP, Thomas [Archdeacon Thorp]
born 04 Mar 1797 Pontefract Yorkshire died 24 Feb 1877 Kemerton Gloucestershire
(eldest son of Robert William Disney THORP medical practitioner of Leeds)
educated Richmond Yorkshire, King’s school Pontefract, and 1815 Trinity College Cambridge
1818 president of the Union
1819-1820 Fellow Trinity College Cambridge
1822-1824 assistant tutor Trinity College Cambridge
1824 admitted at the Middle Temple London
15 Mar 1829 deacon by Lincoln (John KAYE)
14 Jun 1829 ordained priest by Ely (Bowyer Edward SPARKE)
22 Dec 1834-20 Feb 1835 perpetual curate Upleadon (both a licensing and a collation and a donation; patron bishop of Gloucester, James H MONK)
1834-1844 tutor Trinity College Cambridge
1839 a founder of the Cambridge Camden Society, and
1839-1859 1st president of the (Ecclesiological) Society
1836-1873 archdeacon and chancellor Bristol
1839-death rector Kemerton (George Henry LAW, patron the bishop) Gloucester diocese Bath & Wells
because of a dispute over the advowson, THORP did not reside until 1844; then he (spending his own £5 000) rebuilt the church and helped to found the school designed by Richard C CARPENTER; John KEBLE preached several times, choir robed in cassocks and surplice; founded a charity to help the elderly; Benjamin WEBB (from 04 Aug 1843) among the notable curates.
1842 BD Cambridge
1843-1845 vice-master Trinity College Cambridge
1845 published ‘Statement: Restoration of the Round Church’ at Cambridge: the Cambridge Camden Society promoted installation of a stone altar in the restored Round church; the Right Honourable Sir Herbert JENNER-FUST ruled against this, which brought resignations, and ended the Cambridge Camden society - soon reborn at the Ecclesiological Society of which THORP continued president
(Note stone altars were being installed elsewhere including Walpole Norfolk and in Devon (The Times))
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
old Highchurch and Hackney Phalanx; and also a Tractarian supporter and an early promoter of ritualism published sermons
1877 estate probate at £16 000

THYNNE, (Lord) Charles
born 1813 St George Hanover Square London died 1894 Eton
(seventh son of Thomas THYNNE 2nd marquess of Bath and Isabella Elizabeth third daughter of George 4th Viscount TORRINGTON)
brother to Louisa THYNNE who married the 3rd marquess of Harewood
brother to Charlotte Anne THYNNE who married Montagu Douglas SCOTT the 5th duke of Buccleuch
married Harriet Frances BAGOT daughter of the bishop of Oxford; she wrote a novel (1860) ‘Eleanor Morrison, or Home Duties, a Tale’ of which the reviewer in the ‘London Athenaeum’ wrote, ‘the style and spirit of the book, if not very vigorous, are quite unobjectionable’
educated Harrow and Christ Church Oxford
1837-1852 vicar Longbridge Deverill Wiltshire (patron marquess of Bath)
1845-1852 canon of Canterbury
Tractarian, Oxford Movement supporter
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1852 after Gorham judgement, Roman Catholic convert
1853 author ‘Letter to his Parishioners’
1886 on his wife’s death ordained into the church of Rome
(For the families of the dukes of Buccleuch and the marquesses of Harewood, see http://anglicanhistory.org/nz/blain_canterbury2007.pdf)

THYNNE, (Lord) John
born 1798 St George Hanover Square London died 1881 The Cloisters Westminster
(third son of Thomas THYNNE 2nd marquess of Bath and Isabella Elizabeth third daughter of George 4th Viscount TORRINGTON)
educated Eton and S John’s College Cambridge
younger brother of Lord Charles THYNNE
his sister Louisa THYNNE married the 3rd earl of Harewood
his sister Charlotte Anne THYNNE married the 5th duke of Buccleuch
1824 married Anne Constantia BERESFORD daughter of the Revd Charles Cobbe BERESFORD - she put a marine aquarium in the Westminster abbey cloisters (see the marquess of Waterford in Burke’s)
1822 deacon and priest
1823-1872 rector Street Somerset with the chapel of Walton annexed (patron Baron THYNNE, the marquess of Bath) and also rector of Backwell (a sinecure patron THYNNE, marquess of Bath) - on appointment to Westminster, he brought in curates to Street, and provided a house for the curate
1826-1834 enlarged and repaired Street church
1828 DD (Doctor of Divinity)
1828-1831 canon residentiary and sub-dean of Lincoln (John KAYE bishop)
1831 in Street opened a National school, supported Temperance society, began a Friendly society
1831-death canon of Westminster
1835-death sub-dean of Westminster

officiated for the coronation of Queen VICTORIA (Dean IRELAND indisposed), and over the decades of infirm deans, achieved improvements of the liturgy, including weekly eucharist and early services

a founder with Henry E MANNING of Wells theological College
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1858 author ‘Sermons at Westminster Abbey for the Working Classes’
supporter of Ritualists, and close friend of Archdeacon George DENISON a Ritualist agitator and controversialist
1881 estate probated at £60 000


TRENCH, Richard Chenevix
born 09 Sep 1807 baptised Dublin Ireland died 28 Mar 1886 23 Eaton Square Westminster
buried nave of Westminster Abbey

(third son of Richard TRENCH barrister of Bursledon Hampshire
brother to Frederic TRENCH 1st Lord Ashtown
born 1774 died 16 Apr 1860
married 03 Mar 1803 Paris
and Melesina CHENEVIX died May 1827
widow of Colonel Richard St GEORGE
daughter of the Revd Ralph CHENEVIX
son of the Right Revd Richard CHENEVIX bishop of Waterford Ireland)
educated Twyford school; 1819 Harrow and 1825 Trinity College Cambridge

at Cambridge, in the Apostles’ club; friends with F D MAURICE, John STERLING, John Mitchell KEMBLE, William Bodham DONNE, Alfred TENNYSON, Arthur HALLAM
1829 BA Cambridge 1833 MA BD 1850
traveller Spain and other countries in Europe
30 May 1832 married his cousin the Honourable Frances Mary TRENCH
sister to Frederick Mason TRENCH 2nd Lord Ashtown
dughter of Francis TRENCH
07 Oct 1832 ordained deacon by Norwich (Henry BATHURST)
1832-1834 assistant (to Hugh James ROSE Highchurch) curate Hadleigh Suffolk
05 Jul 1835 ordained priest by Winchester (Charles Richard SUMNER)
05 Jul 1835-1840 stipendiary curate Bishop’s Waltham, Curbridge chapel Hampshire
(stipend £100)
1840-1845 assistant (to Samuel WILBERFORCE) curate Alverstoke near Gosport
1843 member Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1845-1845 rector Itchenstoke near Alresford Oxford (patron Lord Ashburton)
Oct 1845 examining chaplain to Samuel WILBERFORCE bishop of Oxford
Feb 1846-1854-1858 professor of divinity
(1854 re-titled ‘professor of the exegesis of the New Testament) King’s College London
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849 author ‘Sacred Latin Poetry’
1850 DD (Doctor of Divinity) Cambridge
1851 author ‘On the Study of Words’ – an able philologist
1854-1858 professor of New Testament exegesis King’s College London
1855 author ‘English Past and Present’
1857 author ‘On some Deficiencies in our English Dictionaries’
Oct 1856-1863 dean of Westminster introduced Sunday evening nave services, and invited preachers from outside the abbey chapter.
1858 at the Philological Society, with Herbert COLERIDGE [grandson of S T COLERIDGE] and Frederick FURNIVALL proposed the preparation of the Oxford English Dictionary.
1867 honorary DCL Oxford.
Nov 1863 designated archbishop of Dublin.
01 Jan 1864-1884 consecrated, archbishop of Dublin.
maintained life-long friendship with Dr E B PUSEY the Oxford Movement leader, and also with the Broadchurchman FD MAURICE.
a prolific writer on history, literature, poetry, divinity, philology.
1886 estate probated at £16 905.
anglicanhistory.org/ireland/rctrench/

**TRITTON, Henry**

born 07 Jul 1815 Clapham co Surrey
baptised 1839 Morden Surrey
died 02 Jan 1877 Beddington Surrey

*(son of Henry TRITTON of Battersea Beddington co Surrey and Lyons Hall Great Leiggs Chelmsford Essex)*
a banker of Lombard Street London
born 26 Feb 1790 died 20 Apr 1838
married 08 Mar 1814

and Amelia BENWELL daughter of Joseph BENWELL of Battersea

nephew to the Revd Robert TRITTON (1835-1877) rector of Morden son of John Henton TRITTON banker
married 23 Apr 1839 Holy Trinity St Marylebone, Elizabeth Anne MAXWELL

baptised 01 May 1817 Thatcham co Berkshire died 03 Jun 1901
daughter of the Revd Patrick MAXWELL of Dundee

born c1770 died 13 Dec 1830 rectory Almer co Dorset

and Anne

1846 member of the Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850 correspondence about Lancing College with the Revd Nathaniel WOODARD founder of the Woodard schools of which Lancing was first
1850 a director Rock Life Assurance

*(1851 census) banker with wife Elizabeth Anne, seven children, eight servants, residing Portland Place St Marylebone Middlesex)*
as a wealthy banker with BERESFORD HOPE and William BUTTERFIELD architect planned for the building of All Saints Margaret Street London, and anonymously gave £30 000 (half the building costs)
banking firm of Barclay, Bevan, Tritton & Co (later became Barclays bank)
1849 BD DD
1825 student Lincolns Inn London
1828-1830 Fellow of Oriel College Oxford
24 Jul 1829 ordained deacon by Chichester (Robert James CARR)
25 Aug 1829 Wiston, married Elizabeth GORING of Wiston House co Sussex
dughter Charles GORING and Elizabeth LUXFORD
25 Nov 1830 curate Cropredy (patron the vicar, the Revd John BALLARD)
1834 curate Milland co Sussex
1839-1848 rector Wiston Sussex and rural dean in the archdeaconry of Chichester
member Sussex Archaeological Society
active with the Incorporated Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts (SPG)
1848 author ‘Hampden Controversy etc’
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1848-1859 (vice Dr M RUSSELL) bishop of Glasgow & Galloway, Scotland
and there critical of Alexander FORBES the Ritualist bishop of Brechin
Apr 1849 BD and DD (Doctor in Divinity) by accumulation Oxford (The Times)
1860 sub-dean Exeter cathedral and ‘actively engaged in assisting the venerable bishop of that diocese [Henry
PHILLPOTTS] in the discharge of his episcopal duties’ (The Times)
1861-1862 perpetual curate of S Andrew Hove Sussex
1863-1868 (vice G TOMLINSON) bishop of Gibraltar
02 Jan 1864 arrived in port Gibraltar on Her Majesty’s ship MAGICIENNE from Maltar
03 Jan 1864 installed and enthroned in the cathedral (The Times)
1871-death rector Ashington co Sussex
published sermons; able water-colourist
1877 estate probated at £6 000

VALLANCE, William
born 1797 baptised 08 Oct 1797 Sittingbourne Kent died 1872 Southchurch co Essex
(son of William VALLANCE of Sittingbourne brewer family
and Mary Ann BECKETT died c1855)
educated University College Oxford
1818 BA Oxford
18 Mar 1821 ordained deacon by Salisbury (by John FISHER who ordained for MANNERS-SUTTON of Canterbury;
with dispensation for VALLANCE’s being under age at his ordination)
30 Mar 1821 stipendiary curate Milton Regis
23 Sep 1821 priest by archbishop of Canterbury (Charles MANNERS SUTTON)
1821 licensed curate of Milton by Sittingbourne co Kent
22 Jun 1827 curate Lydd
married no date Elizabeth - born c1791 Lydd co Kent
doughter Elizabeth Keth born 1828 Lydd co Kent
08 Apr 1835 curate Minster in Thanet (stipend £75 and surplice fees; Wm HOWLEY archbishop of Canterbury)
1840-1866 one of the Six Preachers Canterbury cathedral
1842-1854 perpetual curate Maidstone Kent
president of the Maidstone Visiting Provident Society
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
(1851 census) residing Holles Street St Marylebone Middlesex
1854-death rector (vice JHR SUMNER) Southchurch Essex diocese Rochester (patron JB SUMNER, archbishop of
Canterbury); VALLANCE largely paid for the restoration of the church
(1861 census) residing South Church Road Southchurch co Essex
1872 estate probated at £20 000

VAUGHAN, Charles John
born 16 Aug 1816 parish St Martins Leicester died 15 Oct 1897 Llandaff Wales
funeral Westminster Abbey with preacher A P STANLEY, buried Llandaff
(second son of the Revd Edward Thomas VAUGHAN
vicar S Martin Leicester; rector Foston
son of Dr James VAUGHAN physician in Leicester
and Agnes PARES daughter of Thomas PARES of Leicester)
brother to Lucy VAUGHAN married the Revd George Philip PHILLIPS MA; she became RC
brother to Elizabeth EVAUGHAN born c1818 St Martins Leicester
educated (Aug 1830) Rugby (under Dr ARNOLD; close friends with Arthur Penrhyn STANLEY) and Trinity College Cambridge (with George William LYTTELTON)
1836, 1837 Porson prize (Classics)
1838 BA Cambridge
1838 admitted Lincolns Inn London
1839-1842 Fellow of Trinity College
1841 deacon Norwich (Edward STANLEY) and priest Peterborough (George DAVYS)
Oct 1841-1844 vicar S Martin Leicester (patron the Lord Chancellor; stipend £149)
1844-1859 headmaster Harrow
1845 DD Cambridge
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
02 Apr 1850 married at S George Hanover Square Westminster,
   Catherine Maria STANLEY
   baptised 20 Dec 1821 Alderley co Cheshire died 02 Aug 1899 buried Weybridge co Surrey
   sister to Arthur Penrhyn STANLEY dean of Westminster born 1815 died 1881
   daughter of Edward STANLEY bishop of Norwich and Catherine LEYCESTER
07 Feb 1851-1879 chaplain in ordinary to Queen VICTORIA
1859 accepted and declined bishopric of Rochester
1860-1869 vicar Doncaster S George (patron Charles Thomas LONGLEY, archbishop of York)
1860-1871 chancellor of York minster
1861-1887 select preacher at Cambridge
1861-1897 prepared young men privately for ordination; over 100 of these ‘Vaughan’s doves’ passed through his hands
1869-1894 Master of the Temple, London (appointed by William Ewart GLADSTONE)
1875-1878 select preacher at Oxford
1879-1897 dean of Llandaff Wales (nominated by Alfred OLLIVANT bishop of Llandaff)
1870 member (as were also George MOBERLY, RC TRENCH, W Gilson HUMPHRY, Fenton John Anthony HORT, Benjamin Hall KENNEDY, Joseph LIGHTFOOT, Samuel NEWTH, Brooke Foss WESTCOTT, Charles WORDSWORTH) New Testament company for revision of the Authorised Version of the Bible
03 May 1882 vice the Revd Hugh PEARSON deceased, a deputy clerk of the closet in ordinary to Her Majesty, appointed by HM Queen VICTORIA
c1883 a founder of the University College Cardiff
many of his sermons were published
1897 estate probated at £22 208
16 Oct 1897 obituary The Times

WALLACE, George
born 03 Nov 1808 Cheshunt co Hertfordshire died 01 Apr 1871 Burghclere Hampshire
(son of George WALLACE schoolmaster of Cheshunt)
brother to youngest son the Revd Allan WALLACE
educated the Charterhouse; and 1827 Trinity College Cambridge
1831 BA Cambridge, 1836 MA Cambridge Trinity College
1833 deacon, 1836 priest by archbishop of Canterbury (William HOWLEY)
1830 married at S Mary Stoke Newington Hackney London,
   Emily Frances TAYLER
   born c1817 died 11 Jan 1888 Mortlake co Surrey
   sister to Adelaide Davidona Maria TAYLER baptised 20 Jun 1822 Dacca Bengal India
   married 1849 Thomas Alder POPE
   eldest daughter of the Revd Archdale Wilson TAYLER MA of Christ Church Oxford
   rector South Newington
   baptised 14 Oct 1785 Morcott Rutland died 11 Oct 1852 Hackney co Middlesex
   married Apr 1815 Wrexham co Denbighshire Wales
   and Catherine BRIGGS youngest daughter of the Revd John BRIGGS
1831-1833 second master King’s school Canterbury
1832 MA of Aberdeen university Scotland
1832 MA of Lambeth
1833-1859 headmaster King’s school Canterbury; WALLACE known as Highchurch
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1859-death rector Burghclere Hampshire

Note: patron Henry Howard Molyneux HERBERT 4th earl of Carnarvon of Higclere castle;
in the House of Lords a supporter of Ritualists; he died 1890
1862 delivered the sermon at The Charterhouse founders’ day service; JR KENYON QC also present
1871 estate probated at £7 000

WATTS-RUSSELL, Jesse
born 06 May 1786 of ilam Hall Staffordshire and Biggin House Northamptonshire
died 26 Mar 1875 ilam Hall co Staffordshire
(second son of Jesse RUSSELL soap boiler of Goodman’s Yard, Minories London
died 1820 left £500 000
and Elizabeth NOBLE daughter of Thomas NOBLE of Boroughbridge co Yorkshire)
educated (1804) Worcester College Oxford
1808 BA Oxford
28 Mar 1817 by royal licence assumed additional surname WATTS-
17 Nov 1817-1820 a sheriff for Staffordshire
1819 DCL
married (i) 29 Jan 1811, Mary WATTS died 08 Jul 1840
dughter of David Pike WATTS wealthy wine-merchant of Portland Place co Middlesex
1821 built a new ilam Hall in Gothic style
c1820-1826 Tory MP Gatton (a ‘rotten borough’)
1837 for the Conservatives at a dinner for the Honourable W B BARING at Eccleshall Staffordshire, for which the
Revd Delves BROUGHTON provided venison (The Times)
mARRIED (ii) 20 Jun 1843 Maria BARKER died 30 Oct 1844
dughter of Peter BARKER of Bedford
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1854 a governor for the S Bartholomew’s Hospital London and donor for the Medical Benevolent College (The Times)
1854-1855 employed Gilbert SCOTT (Gothic revivalist architect) to restore ilam church
married (iii) 22 Nov 1862, Martha LEACH daughter of John LEACH of Wexford Ireland
28 Jun 1875 his art collection notable, the chapel containing ‘one of Chantrey’s finest monumental works’; also,
portrait of Wm CONGREVE by Sir Peter LELY; works by W COLLINS, John CONSTABLE, Richard WILSON, Sir A
CALLCOTT, Wm TURNER, GAINSBOROUGH, LANDSEER (St Bernard dogs).
1876 estate probated at £40 000
his son Jesse David WATTS-RUSSELL, Tory MP for North Staffordshire born 1812 died 1879
another son John Charles WATTS-RUSSELL politician and run-holder
 born 1825 ilam Hall co Staffordshire died 02 Apr 1875 Christchurch New Zealand
buried churchyard Upper Riccarton S Peter Christchurch Canterbury

WEBB, Benjamin
born 28 Nov 1819 Addle Hill Doctor’s Commons London
baptised 1828 S Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe Holborn
died 27 Nov 1885 Chandos Street Cavendish Square London
buried churchyard Aldenham co Hertfordshire
(eldest son of Benjamin WEBB of Webb & Sons wheelwrights London
and Margaret)
educated (1828) S Paul’s school London under Dr John Sleat;
and 1838 Trinity College Cambridge
1839 with his friend John Mason NEALE a founder of the Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
and a restorer of the Round church at Cambridge
1839-1868 a secretary with the Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1842 BA Cambridge 1845 MA
1842 ordained deacon by Gloucester & Bristol (MONK)
1843 ordained priest
1842-1868 editor ‘The Ecclesiologist’, general editor of all publications of the Ecclesiological Society
also editor of the ‘Church Quarterly Review’
1843 with John Mason NEALE author ‘The Symbolism of Churches’
Aug 1843-1847 assistant (to Archdeacon THORP his College tutor, 1st president Cambridge Camden Society) curate Kemerton
Gloucestershire
1845 chairman the Ecclesiological Society and with Beresford HOPE a leader in its development
1847-1849 assistant (to William DODSWORTH) curate Christ Church Regent’s Park St Pancras London
1847 married Maria Elphinstone MILL
dughter of the Revd William Hodge MILL the vicar of Brasted
1848 an editor ‘Hierurgia Anglicana’
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849-1851 assistant (to Dr William Hodge MILL his father-in-law) curate Brasted Kent
1851-1862 perpetual curate Sheen Staffordshire (patron AJ BERESFORD HOPE)
1852 an original editor (with John Mason NEALE) ‘Hymnal Noted’
1855-1861 editor of his father-in-law’s writings
1858-1861 death vicar S Andrew Wells Street London
(on recommendation of William Ewart GLADSTONE, appointed by Lord PALMERSTON)
1870 Fellow Society of Antiquaries
1867 joined Purchas remonstrance against the Royal commision on Ritual
1881-death editor ‘Church Quarterly Review”
1881 prebendary of Portpool in cathedral S Paul London (appointed by Bishop JACKSON)
joint editor of the ‘Hymnary’
author ‘Continental Ecclesiology’ and an editor of the Sarum missal;
promoted the career of George Edmund STREET
latterly residing 3 Chandos Street Cavendish Square Middlesex
1889 estate probated at £21 529 to widow Maria Elphinstone WEBB, the Revd Francis PAGET of Christ Church Oxford
and others

WEST, (the Honourable) Reginald Windsor
born 21 Feb 1817 St George Hanover Square London
died 05 Jan 1896 St George Hanover Square London
(third son of George John (SACKVILLE)-WEST 5th earl De La Warr
educated Harrow (c1804-1806) closest friend of Lord BYRON who noted he was ‘remarkably handsome’
and Elizabeth SACKVILLE-WEST daughter of John Frederick SACKVILLE 3rd duke of Dorset);
educated Harrow school and Balliol College Oxford
1838 BA Oxford
1841 ‘The Order of Confirmation... writings of the Catholic Fathers and Doctors, edited by the Revd Henry
HOPWOOD BA of Queen’s College Cambridge’, dedication to ‘the Honourable Reginald Windsor WEST in token of
regard and esteem’
1841-1865 rector Withyham Sussex
30 Nov 1843 legal name change, inserted the additional name of SACKVILLE-
1845 member the Ecclesiological (Cambridge Camden) Society
1846 chaplain-in-ordinary to the Queen VICTORIA
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1848-c1851 committee member the Ecclesiological Society
1853 an assistant warden at Sackville College and although Tractarian himself and advanced Ritualist in Withyham
church, quickly quarrelling with John Mason NEALE
1857 author ‘Historical Notices of the Parish of Withyham, in the county of Sussex; with a Description of the Church
and Sackville Chapel’
1859 he and John Henry ROGERS both assistant wardens at Sackville College, were taken to court by John Mason
NEALE over a problem related to a fire, accidental or arson - case dropped (The Times)
07 Feb 1867 married the Honourable Constance Mary Elizabeth COCHRANE-WISHART-BAILLIE
dughter of the 1st Baron Lamington
[she married (ii) 1902, the Revd Paul Williams WYATT]
23 Apr 1873 succeeded as the 13th Baron Delaware, 7th earl De La Warr, 7th Viscount Cantelupe
(For family connections, see http://anglicanhistory.org.nz/blain_canterbury2007.pdf)

WILBERFORCE, Henry William
born 22 Sep 1807 Clapham baptised 22 Oct 1807 Holy Trinity Clapham Surrey
died 23 Apr 1873 Stroud Gloucestershire
(youngest son of William WILBERFORCE businessman of Clapham
and Barbara Anne SPOONER
daughter of Isaac SPOONER of Elmdon Hall Warwickshire, very Evangelical families) brother to the Revd Samuel WILBERFORCE bishop of Oxford bishop of Winchester brother to the Revd Robert WILBERFORCE learned Tractarian and Roman Catholic convert educated privately, and Oriel College Oxford (tutor J H NEWMAN) married 24 Jul 1834 at Woolavington co Sussex, Mary SARGENT died 1878 sister to Emily SARGENT died 1841, married (11 Jun 1828) the Revd Samuel WILBERFORCE sister to Caroline SARGENT died 24 Jul 1837 married (07 Nov 1833) the Revd Henry Edward MANNING sister to Sophia Lucy SARGENT died Mar 1850 married (05 Jun 1834) George Dudley RYDER daughter of the Revd John SARGENT influenced by Charles SIMEON an Evangelical; died 03 May 1833 Woolavington married 29 Nov 1804 Carlton Hall co Nottinghamshire only daughter of Abel SMITH jn 17 Aug 1834 ordained deacon by Winchester (Charles R SUMNER) 17 Aug 1834 stipendiary curate Christchurch, Bransgrove chapel co Hampshire 13 Dec 1835 ordained priest by Winchester 1838 author ‘The Parochial System: an appeal to English Churchmen’ 1841 vicar Walmer co Kent 1843-1850 vicar East Farleigh Kent 29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC) 1850 after the Gorham judgement, Roman Catholic convert, with his wife Mary SARGENT 1851 author ‘Farewell Letter to his late Parishioners’ 1851 author ‘Reasons for Submitting to the Catholic Church’ – several editions and much controversy 1852 author ‘Proselytism in Ireland’; he was secretary to the Catholic Defence Association in Ireland 1854-1863 proprietor and editor the ‘Catholic Standard’ (later, ‘Weekly Register’) magistrate for the county Galway Ireland (For this man and for his family, see http://anglicanhistory.org/nz/blain_canterbury2007.pdf)

WILBERFORCE, Samuel [Bishop of Oxford]
WILKINSON, Matthew

born 1807 Leeds Yorkshire died 04 Mar 1876 vicarage Melksham Wiltshire
(son of James WILKINSON merchant of Leeds)
educated Leeds grammar (where he was a junior master); and Clare College (sizar) Cambridge
1835 BA Cambridge
1835 ordained deacon by Ely (Bowyer E SPARKE)
1836-1837 Fellow of Clare College Cambridge
1836-1840 curate Oakington Cambridge
29 May 1838 married (i) at S Edward Cambridge, Rosa Sarah LEA
   born c1812 Broxbourne co Hertforeshire died 13 Mar 1839
dughter of John Robert LEA captain Royal navy and (ii) Sarah WHITE
1838-1840 principal Huddersfield proprietary school
1840 married (ii) Laetitia Martha SHIELD daughter of George Maunsell SHIELD of Rochester
1840-1843 headmaster Kensington school London, and preacher S Philip chapel Regent Street
1843-1852 1st headmaster Marlborough College
Forster Alleyne McGEACHY gifted books, and so began the Adderley library
Note: McGEACHY a member of the Canterbury Association
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)

1851 DD Cambridge
1852 author ‘Thirty School Sermons preached in the Chapel of Marlborough College’
1852-1873 rector West Lavington All Saints co Wiltshire
1865-1866 select preacher Cambridge university
1870-death prebendary of Salisbury (George MOBERLY bishop)
1873-death vicar Melksham with Erlestoke co Wiltshire
He was a JP and active in county affairs
1876 estate probated at £3 000

WILLIAMS, George

born 1814 Eton baptised 08 May 1814 Eton Buckinghamshire
died 1878 Church farm Harbridge co Hampshire
(son of Edward WILLIAMS publisher of ‘Eton Classics’ and bookseller to Eton College
   born c1775 died 27 Jan 1838 age 62 at Eton, and of 186 Fleet Street London
son of John WILLIAMS bookseller of Fleet Street publisher of ‘The North Briton’
and Sarah POTE
   grand-daughter of Joseph POTE of Eton bookseller printer publisher
   author ‘History & Antiquities of St George’s chapel Windsor’ born 1704 died 03 Mar 1787 Eton)
brather to Mary Anne WILLIAMS born c1813 Eton married BROWN
brother to Edward Pote WILLIAMS printer and publisher married 1862 Clifton, Julia Ellis BOWEN
educated Eton and King’s College Cambridge
1835-1870 Fellow King’s College Cambridge
1837 BA Cambridge
1837 deacon Lincoln (KAYE)
1838-1840 perpetual curate Great Bricet and Wattisham co Suffolk
a Tractarian writer
1841-1843 chaplain to the 1st Anglican bishop of Jerusalem (Michael Solomon ALEXANDER)
1844-1845 chaplain at St Petersburg Russia
1845 author ‘The Holy City: historical notices of Jerusalem’ and more on Jerusalem
c1845 member the Ecclesiological (formerly Cambridge Camden) Society
   (the Revd R H WILLIAMS of St Asaph also joined that year)
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1849 BD Cambridge
1850-1852 warden of S Columba’s College Rathfarnham Dublin
1854-1857 dean of arts King’s College Cambridge
1858 in charge of Cumbrae College Scotland, and (1864) honorary canon
1858 assisted in the monastic and heraldic parts of the catalogue of the MSS in the Cambridge University Library,
great knowledge of the Eastern church
1859 committee member of the Ecclesiological Society
C1864 member Cambridge Antiquarian Society
1868 author ‘The Orthodox Church of the East in the Eighteenth Century: being the Correspondence between the Eastern Patriarchs and the NonJuring Bishops; with an Introduction on Various Projects of Reunion between the Eastern Church and the Anglican Communion’

1869-death rector Ringwood Hampshire

1870 Lady Margaret Preacher Cambridge

(1871 census) vicar, marital status ‘unknown’ to census enumerator with widowed sister Mary Anne BROWN, nephew Michael George WILLIAMS [baptised 28 Oct 1863 Fawley co Hampshire] 3 servants residing Ringwood co Hampshire

1874-death honorary canon of Winchester

honorary canon of Cumbrae cathedral

1878 estate probate at £3 000

WOODALL, Edward Harrison

born 1813 Yorkshire baptised 20 Jul 1813 Scarborough Yorkshire
died 16 Oct 1892 Scarborough Yorkshire

(fifth son of John WOODALL of Scarborough, and Ann)
educated Exeter College Oxford

1836 BA Oxford

nd ordained priest by an Anglican bishop

1847-c1859 vice George Charles PEARSON rector S Margaret Canterbury (patron the archdeacon of Canterbury)

29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
c1850 employed Sir Gilbert SCOTT for restoration; WOODALL donated the organ and significantly contributed to the restoration of the church and its adornment; he resided 9 St Margaret Street

(25 Nov 1854) collections made at church S Margaret after sermons by the Revd E H WOODALL, £32.6.4 added to the Patriotic fund

1859 Roman Catholic convert, and soon re-ordained

[Note: later parish priests S Margaret Canterbury include

(1882) the Revd Alleyne Ward PEARSON MA Pembroke College Cambridge born 1832 died 1904;

(1898-1909) the Revd Henry Day FRENCH MA Emmanuel College Cambridge ]

(1871 census) ‘priest’ with Irish servant Mary O’Rafferty, residing Settle Yorkshire

(1881 census) ‘Roman Catholic priest of Settle MA of Oxford’, with same Irish housekeeper residing Settle Yorkshire;

Gorman Converts to Rome: he designed and built at his own expense the RC church SS Mary & Michael at Settle Yorkshire

(1891 census) retired priest, with same Irish housekeeper and another servant, residing Scarborough

His family appears to have been influential and wealthy in Scarborough; the family home became the townhall of Scarborough.

WORDSWORTH, Christopher

born 30 Oct 1807 Lambeth London died 20 Mar 1885 Harewood Yorkshire buried cathedral Lincoln

(third son of the Revd Christopher WORDSWORTH DD Master of Trinity College Cambridge

born 07 Jun 1774 Cockermouth co Cumberland died 02 Feb 1846 Buxted co Sussex

brother to William WORDSWORTH and to Dorothy WORDSWORTH

married 06 Oct 1804 S Martin Birmingham

and Priscilla LLOYD died 1815

doughter of Charles LLOYD banker Quaker philanthropist of Birmingham)
nephew to William WORDSWORTH the Romantic poet

brother to Charles WORDSWORTH 1st warden Holy Trinity College Glenalmond

bishop of S Andrews, Dunkeld, & Dunblane

educated Winchester and Trinity College Cambridge

1828 medals for the best latin ode and greek epigram Cambridge

1830 BA Cambridge

1830-1838 Fellow of Trinity

1832-1833 toured Greece and wrote about it

1833 deacon 1835 priest Ely (SPARKE; in S George Hanover Square) by letters dimissory for Carlisle

1836-1844 headmaster (vice Charles LONGLEY) Harrow school

1837 author ‘Inscriptiones Pompeianae: ancient Writings copied from the walls of the City of Pompeii’

1838 married, Susanna Hartley FRERE died 1884

doughter of George FRERE solicitor of Lincolns Inn;
their daughter Elizabeth WORDSWORTH 1st principal Lady Margaret Hall Oxford
their son John WORDSWORTH born 1843 died 1911 bishop of Salisbury

1839 DD Cambridge
1842 editor ‘The Correspondence of Richard Bentley, D.D., Master of Trinity College Cambridge, with notes and illustrations’
1844-1869 canon of Westminster (appointed by Sir Robert PEEL)
1845 committee member for the Library of AngloCatholic Theology
1847, 1848, 1849 author ‘Letters to M.Gondon, etc, on the Destructive Character of the Church of Rome both in Religion and Policy’ with sequels and defences
29 Jun 1848 attended opening College of S Augustine Canterbury (SAC)
1850-1869 vicar Stamford-in-the-Vale Berkshire
1856-1870 commentary on the whole bible
1865-1869 archdeacon of Westminster
24 Feb 1869-Feb 1885 in Westminster Abbey consecrated, bishop of Lincoln (vice John JACKSON) ordaining bishops included A C TAIT of Canterbury, and George A SELWYN bishop of New Zealand; (appointed by Benjamin DISRAELI)

1870 honorary DCL Oxford
1870 protested the exclusion of Anglican bishops from the First Vatican Council in Rome
1871 for some years member (with George MOBERLY, Richard Chevenix TRENCH, W Gilson HUMPHRY, and Charles John VAUGHAN) New Testament company for revision of the Authorised Version of the Bible
1871 revived diocesan synod
1874 with Edward White BENSON founder Scholae Cancellarii (Lincoln theological College) from the Hackney Phalanx families and old Highchurch circle but anti-Roman Catholic consistently Tory in church and state; author of hymns
1885 estate probated at £89 750

Sources
‘Civil Registration index of births, deaths, marriages for England and Wales’, online at freebmd.org.uk
‘Clergy of the Church of England database’ www.theclergydatabase.org.uk/
‘Ecclesiastical Directory 1829’ microfiche copy issued by the Society of Genealogists, copy in the National library, Wellington, NZ
‘English census returns 1851-1911’, online at www.ancestry.com
‘National [Britain] probate calendars 1852-1945’ microfiche, copy in Wellington National Library; also online at www.ancestry.com which carries through to later in the century
Allibone, S. Austin, ‘A Critical Dictionary of English Literature and British and American Authors living and deceased from the earliest accounts to the latter half of the Nineteenth Century’ (1885) J.B. Kippincott Coy, 15 Russell Street, Covent Garden [London]
Burke’s Peerage, Landed Gentry
Crockford’s Clerical Directory, (from 1860) London. Horace Cox
Dictionary of National Biography London. Smith, Elder and Company
Foster, J., (compiler,) Alumni Oxonienses 1715-1876 (1887) London
Gorman, W. Gordon, Converts to Rome, a biographical list of the more notable converts to the [Roman] Catholic Church in the United Kingdom during the last sixty years, 10th edition (1910) London, Sands & Co.
http://anglicanhistory.org/england/sac/iln_consecration1848.html
http://www.thepeerage.com/p12696.htm

INDICES

**Subjects referred to more often than once are given a (figure).**
**Subjects occurring only once are listed to indicate the range of private and public interests.**
**Women were not given seats: included here are women who feature within the biographical studies.**

**Anglican religious orders**
- Community of S John Baptist (CSJB) Clewer House of Mercy (3)
- Community of S Mary the Virgin (CSMV) Wantage
- Evangelist Brothers of the Common Life (a fleeting religious community for men)
- Sisterhood of S Thomas the Martyr Oxford
- Sisterhood of SS Mary & Modwenia
- Society of All Saints Sisters of the Poor
- Society of S John the Evangelist (SSJE) Cowley (4) (a religious community for men)
- Society of S Margaret (SSM) East Grinstead Sussex

**Business activities of the seated**
- Aberdeen railway company
- Antony Gibbs & Sons
- Barclay, Bevan, Tritton & Co (later became Barclays bank)
- Chester and Holyhead Railway
- East India Company (3) and East India College
- Gosling & Sharpe, Fleet Street London
- Hoare & Co bankers of Fleet Street London (2)
- Lee bankers of Lombard Street London (2)
- Levant company traders in Aleppo The Levant
- London & Birmingham Railway
- London & North-West Railway
- London Assurance Corporation
- Madras Irrigation & Canal company of London
- Manning & Anderdon; West Indies merchants in London (2)
- Marine Society Bishopsgate Street London
- New Zealand Company London
- Palladium Life and Fire Assurance, Pall Mall
- Rock Life Assurance, London
- Steamship Performance Committee, London

**Church buildings of contextual interest**
- Berkshire, S John Baptist Cookham Dean
- Berkshire, SS Peter & Paul Wantage
- Canada, cathedral Fredericton
- Ely, cathedral of The Most Holy and Undivided Trinity (2)
- Guyana, cathedral of S George Georgetown
- Kent, S Barnabas Beckenham near Bromley
- Kent, S Nicholas Thanington
- London, All Saints Margaret Street St Marylebone (6)
- London, All Souls Langham Place St Marylebone
- London, cathedral Russian Orthodox Ennismore Gardens
- London, Chapels Royal (2)
- London, Christ Church Albany Street Regent’s Park (2)
- London, Margaret Street chapel (later All Saints church) (2)
- London, S Alban Holborn
- London, S Alban Wood Street
- London, S Dunstan Fleet Street
- London, S Ethelburga Bishopsgate
- London, S John the Evangelist High Cross Camberley
London, S Mary Soho Westminster
London, S Matthias Stoke Newington
London, S Paul Knightsbridge
London, S Peter London Docks
London, S Peter Vauxhall
London, Westminster abbey (2)
Norfolk, S Mary Hunstanton (2)
Norwich, Octagon Unitarian chapel
Oxford, S Thomas the Martyr (2)
Oxford, SS Mary & Nicholas Littlemore
Scotland, cathedral of S Andrew Inverness
Scotland, cathedral of S Ninian Perth
Scotland, cathedral of S Paul Dundee
Scotland, S Columba Edinburgh
Scotland, S Paul Dundee
Sussex, Christ Church St Leonards-on-Sea
Yorkshire, S Saviour Leeds West Riding

Church life

AngloCatholic (16) [in the 1840s they affirmed that the English Church was a branch of the Universal Catholic Church; from the 1870s, they were distinctively Highchurch members of the Anglican church]
Apostles’ club (of intellectuals at Cambridge university)
Authorised Version of the Bible (6) [from 1870 committees began revision]
Caroline divines (3) [Highchurch theologians of the Stuart era]
Catholic Apostolic church (members nicknamed Irvingites)
Clapham Sect (earlier nineteenth century Evangelical pressure group in London)
Evangelical (15) [term for firmly low-church Anglicans]
Gorham (22) [priest at centre of Church argument about state power]
Gosling society with Charlotte YONGE (7) [literary society for young women]
Guild of S Luke [to promote the sacramental healing ministry in the Church]
Hackney Phalanx (8) [early nineteenth century Highchurch pressure group centred in London]
Highchurch (18) [generic term, used casually to refer to later Ritualists or AngloCatholics]
Highchurch old-style (13) [referring to the Highchurch tradition before the Oxford Movement]
London Union on Church Matters (2) [one of many local Highchurch unions active from the 1830s]
Lutheran Evangelical church [formal name of the church of Prince ALBERT’s baptism in the Schloss Rosenau, Coburg]
Metropolis New Churches fund (1836 set up by Charles James BLOMFIELD bishop of London)
Nobody’s Friends (4) [a social club with Highchurch initiators]
Non-Juror, and Non-Juring bishop (3) [initially Highchurch people who rejected the intrusion of WILLIAM of Orange]
Old Catholic Movement (European Catholics not in communion with the Church of Rome)
Orthodox Church of the east (3)
Oxford Movement (22) [from the 1830s the revived Highchurch tradition]
Plus IX, Pope [convenor of the First Vatican Council]
Public Worship Regulation act 1874 (2) [the government sought to regulate Church worship]
Ritualist (22) [term for activists in the second phase of the Oxford Movement]
Roman Catholic convert (ca 27)
Roman Catholic Poor Schools committee
Royal Commission on Clerical Subscription (1865 appointed to investigate the status of the ‘XXXIX Articles of Religion’)
Royal Commission on Ritual (2) [1867 appointed to investigate the rise of Ritualism]
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge (SPCK) (5) [founded 1698]
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in foreign parts (SPG) (6) [founded 1701 old Highchurch missionary organisation]
Society of the Holy Cross (SSC) (8) [1855 founded Soho London]
Staroverzii [Old Faith dissenters in Russia]
Tractarian (32) [1833-1841 wrote, or welcomed the 90 ‘Tracts for the Times’]
Vatican Council, First (1869-1870)

Institutions and Causes

Anglican and Eastern Churches Association
Asiatic Society of Bengal [from 1832; based in Kolkata]
Association for Promoting the Unity of Christendom [established 1857 for unity of Anglicans, Orthodox, Roman Catholics]
Bibliotheca Howley-Harrisoniana [library in cathedral Canterbury]
Board of Lunacy London [under the 1845 Lunacy Act]
Bodleian Library Oxford [main research library at Oxford university]
British and Foreign Bible Society London [formed 1804]
British Archaeological Association (3) [from 1843 London]
British Museum London (3)
Chichester Library and Ecclesiological Society
Court of Arches (Court of Appeal for ecclesiastical province of Canterbury)
Ecclesiastical Duties and Revenues Commission (from 1835 England)
Ecclesiastical (formerly Cambridge Camden) Society (75) (1839 founded Cambridge, 1845 refounded London as Ecclesiastical Society)
Home Reunion Society (founded 1888 promoting union between Anglicans, Dissenters, and Roman Catholics)
London itinerant Society (c1797-c1840 Calvinist village-evangelists, associated with Hackney college)
London, King’s College Hospital (2)
Medical Benevolent College (from 1855 Epsom Surrey)
Mixed Court at Cape of Good Hope (for suppression of African slave trade)
National Orphan Home for girls, Ham Common Richmond London (founded 1849)
National Portrait Gallery (from 1856 London)
National Society for the Education of the Poor (5) (from 1811; based Ely Place London)
Nulli Secundus club (founded 1785 social club for Coldstream Guards)
Poor Law (1834 Britain)
Royal Archaeological Institute of Britain and Ireland (3) (founded 1844 London)
Royal Asiatic Society (founded 1824)
Royal Geographical Society (from 1830)
Royal Institute of British Architects (from 1837 London)
Royal Military College (from 1812 at Sandhurst Berkshire)
Royal Naval College Portsmouth England
Scots Fusilier Guards
Society of Ancient Britons (2) (1715 founded London, later a charity school)
Society of Antiquaries (5) (founded 1707 London)
South African Church Distress Fund (a local initiative in the Church of South Africa)
St Bartholomew’s Hospital London (from 1123)
Sudder and Foujdarry Adawlut (colonial law courts in India)
Supreme Court of Calcutta (founded 1774)
Sussex Archaeological Society (founded 1846)
Victoria (Hong Kong) bishopric of (founded 1849)

Music
‘Carols for Eastertide’ (1854)
‘English Hymnal Noted’ (1851)
‘Hymnal Noted’ (1852)
‘Hymnary’
‘Primer of Plainsong’ (1877)
‘Sequentiae ex missalibus Germanicis’
‘St Mark’s Chant Book’ (London 1863)
‘The Psalter Noted’ (1849)
Dies Irae (medieval poem)
London Gregorian Choral Association (founded 1870)

People
ABRAHAM Charles John (bishop of Wellington) (3)
ACLAND Frances Anne
ADELAIDE of Saxe-Meiningen, Queen Consort of King WILLIAM IV (4)
ALBERT of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha, Prince Consort of Queen VICTORIA (3)
ALDERSON Edward Hall [Baron Alderson]
ALDERSON Georgina
ALEXANDER Michael Solomon (1st Anglican bishop, Jerusalem)
ALLIES Thomas William
ANDERDON John Lavicount (2)
ASHWELL Arthur
BAILEY Henry
BALSTON Edward (3)
BARING Sir Francis
BARLOW John James (vicar Kempsford)
BARNETT George Henry (banker)
BARNEWALL Richard Vaughan
BARTER Robert Speckcott or Speckott (2)
BARTER William Brudenell
BARTHOLOMEW Christopher Churchill
BASTARD Edmund Rodney Pollexfen
BATH Marquess of (the marquesses of Bath were patron of the parish)
BECKET S Thomas of Canterbury
BENSON Edward White (94th archbishop of Canterbury) (2)
BENSON Richard Meux (founder of SSJE)
BENTINCK Lord Henry
BENTINCK William Henry Edward
BERESFORD William 1st Lord DECIES (archbishop of Tuam)
BERESFORD-HOPE Alexander James Beresford (8)
BETJEMAN John (poet)
BLOMFIELD Charles James (bishop of London) (4)
BLOMFIELD Frederick George
BOWDEN Charles Edward
BOWDEN Henry
BOWDEN John William
BOWDLER John
BOWDLER Thomas
BOYCE Edward Jacob (a founder Cambridge Camden Society)
BRETT Robert
BROADWOOD James Shudi (piano maker)
BROADWOOD Mary Drummond
BROWNE Hablot K (illustrator as ‘Phiz’)
BUCHANAN Gilbert (of Northfleet Kent)
BUCHANAN Mary
BULLER Charlotte
BULLER Elizabeth
BULLER Frances Anne
BULLER Harriet Eliza
BULLER John (of Morval Cornwall) (2)
BULLER Sir Anthony (of Pound Devon)
BULLER-YARDE-BULLER Sir Francis (of Morval Cornwall)
BURDETT COUTTS Angela
BURGOYNE Major-General Sir John Montagu (9th baronet)
BURN Andrew (uncle to Andrew Burn SUTER 2nd bishop of Nelson)
BUTLER William John
BUTTERFIELD William (architect) (10)
BYRON George (poet) (2)
BYRON Harriet Brownlow
CAMPBELL George John Douglas (8th duke of Argyll)
CAMPBELL Niall (10th duke of Argyll)
CARLYLE Aelred OSB
CARPENTER Richard C (architect) (3)
CARROLL Lewis (‘Lewis Carroll’ writer photographer)
CARTER Thomas Thellusson (2) (‘Canon Carter of Clewer’)
CARTER William Adolphus (2)
CARTER William Marlborough (bishop of Zululand)
CAVENISH Georgiana
CHAMBERLAIN Thomas (3)
CHAMPERNOWNE Henry (2)
CHAMPERNOWNE Richard
CHANDLER George (Dean of Chichester)
CHESSHYRE William John
CHURCH Richard William (Oxford movement historian, dean of cathedral of S Paul London) (2)
CLARKE Charlotte
CLAUGHTON Piers Calveley (bishop of St Helena) (2)
CLAUGHTON Thomas Legh
COLENSO William (bishop of Natal South Africa)
COLERIDGE Alethea
COLERIDGE Christabel Rose
COLERIDGE Derwent (2)
COLERIDGE Edward (8)
COLERIDGE Frances Duke
COLERIDGE Henry James
COLERIDGE Herbert (philologist grandson of Samuel Taylor COLERIDGE poet)
COLERIDGE John Taylor (3)
COLERIDGE Samuel Taylor (poet theologian) (3)
COLERIDGE William Hart (Bishop of Barbados)
COLES Vincent Stuckey Stratton
COMPER John
COMPER Ninian (architect)
CONGREVE William (playwright)
CONSTABLE John (artist)
COTTON Joseph (mariner merchant)
COTTON William (banker)
CRAWLEY, Charles
D’OYLY Caroline Maria
D’OYLY George DD (rector of Lambeth)
DALE Thomas Pelham (imprisoned Ritualist)
DALIGNON John
DARWIN Charles (2) (scientist)
de CRESPIGNY Sir William Champion
de LISLE Ambrose Phillips
DENISON George (4) (Ritualist and controversialist)
DICKENS Charles (2) (novelist)
DODSWORTH, William (4)
DÖLLINGER Dr Ignaz von
DONNE William Bodham
DRUMMOND William
DUNCOMBE Augustus
DUPUIS George John
DUPUIS George Richard
DUPUIS Harry
DYCE Alexander (literary historian)
DYSON Charles
EDEN Robert
Eyre George Edward Briscoe
FAITHFULL James Grantham (2)
FAITHFULL Valentine Graham
FORBES Alexander Penrose (Bishop of Brechin Scotland) (3)
FORBES Elizabeth Jane
FORBES George Hay
FORBES Walter (18th Baron Forbes)
FORBES William
FORTESCUE Hugh (3rd earl Fortescue)
FRERE George
FRERE Susanna Hartley
FRERE Walter Howard CR (superior of the Community of the Resurrection)
FULFORD Francis (bishop of Montreal Canada)
GAINSBOROUGH Thomas (artist)
GASCOYNE Bamber
GASCOYNE Frances Mary
GASCOYNE-CECIL James Brownlow William (2nd marquess of Salisbury) (3)
GASCOYNE-CECIL James Emilius William Evelyn
GASCOYNE-CECIL Mildred Arabella Charlotte
GASCOYNE-CECIL Robert Arthur Talbot (3rd marquess of Salisbury) (2)
GEORGE V (HRH Prince George of Cumberland, 1851-1866) last king of Hanover
GIBBON Edward (author of 'Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire')
GILBERT Ashurst Turner (Highchurch but anti-Ritualist bishop of Chichester)
GILBERT George
GIPPS Ann
GIPPS Emily
GIPPS George (2)
GLADSTONE William Ewart (British prime minister and a church leader) (14)
GLYNNE Catherine
GLYNNE Henry
GLYNNE Mary
GLYNNE Sir Stephen Richard
GOBAT Samuel (2nd bishop in Jerusalem)
GORDON Robert (last Non-Juror bishop)
GOULBURN Henry (businessman)
GOULD Frank
GOULD George Masters
GOULD Henry George
GOULD George Masters
GRAHAM James (3rd duke of Montrose)
GRAHAM Lucy
GRAVES Robert
GREATHEED Samuel Stephenson (church musician)
GRESLEY William (inspired the Hackney Phalanx)
GREY (The Honourable) Francis Richard
GREY Charles (2nd earl Grey) (2)
GREY Mary
GREY William (9th earl Grey)
HADDAN Thomas Henry
HAGGITT Francis Richard [WEGG-PROSSER]
HALLAM Arthur (poet)
HAMILTON Walter Kerr (1st Tractarian bishop in England) (2)
HARDINGE Charles Stewart (2nd viscount Hardinge)
HARNESS William
HARPER Henry John Chitty (1st bishop of Christchurch)
HARRISON Benjamin (Archdeacon Harrison) (2)
HARRISON James Park (Tractarian, Oxford architect) (2)
HAWKINS Ernest
HEATHCOTE Sir William (5th baronet) (4)
HELMORE Katherine Olive
HELMORE Thomas (musician, promoter of plainsong) (3)
HERBERT Edward (2nd earl of Powis)
HERBERT Edward James (3rd earl of Powis)
HERBERT Henry (2nd earl of Carnarvon)
HERBERT Henry Howard Molyneux (4th earl of Carnarvon) (2)
HERBERT Sidney (1st baron Herbert of Lea) (2)
HITCHINGS James
HOARE Henry (2)
HOARE Henry Gerard
HOARE Peter Richard
HOARE Sir Richard (1st baronet, of Barn Elms)
HOARE William Henry
HODSON George
HODSON George Hewitt
HOOK Walter Farquhar (vicar of Leeds; dean of Chichester) (2)
HOPE Louisa Dorothea
HOPE(-SCOTT) James Robert
HOWARD Elizabeth Dorothy Ann Georgiana
HOWARD George (6th earl of Carlisle)
HOWLEY William (90th archbishop of Canterbury) (9+)
HULSE Sir Charles
HUME-CAMPBELL Amabel (Baroness Lucas/Countess de Grey diarist, political writer)
HUMPHRY William Gilson
IRONS William Josiah
IRVING Edward (charismatic leader of the Scottish church London)
JEFFREYS Henry Anthony
JELF Richard William (2)
JENNER Henry Lascelles (bishop proposed for Dunedin) (3)
JENNER Sir Herbert (later JENNER FUST)
JEWEL John (bishop of Salisbury)
JONES William (of Nayland theologian) (2)
KEAN Charles (actor)
KEATE John (head master Eton)
KEATE Mary
KEBLE Charlotte
KEBLE Elizabeth (2)
KEBLE John (6) (Tractarian leader of Oxford Movement)
KEBLE Thomas (4)
KEMBLE Fanny
KEMBLE John Mitchell (literary scholar)
KEN Thomas (bishop of Durham)
KENYON John Robert
KERR (Lord) Henry Francis Charles [Rev Lord H A KERR in seating plan]
KING Edward (bishop of Lincoln)
KITSON John Francis
KNOX Ronald (bible translator)
LABOUCHERE Henry (1st Lord Taunton)
LAUD William (archbishop of Canterbury)
LE STRANGE Henry L’Estrange STYLEMAN
Le STRANGE Jamesina Joyce Ellen Styleman
LEE George (banker of Lombard Street)
LEFROY Sophia Anna
LELY Sir Peter (artist)
LIDDON Henry Parry (vice-principal Cuddesdon theological College)
LINKLATER Robert SSC
LLOYD Annette Letitia
LOCHEE Alfred MD FRCP
LOCKHART John Gibson (writer)
LOCKWOOD Frederick Vernon
LONSDALE John [Bishop of Lichfield] (2)
LONSDALE Margaret
LOWDER Charles Fuge (founder of SSC)
LYALL Alfred
LYALL Margaret (2)
LYALL William Rowe [Dean of Canterbury] (2)
LYNE Joseph Leycester OSB (‘Fr IGNATIUS of Llanthony’)
LYTTELTON George William (4th baron Lyttelton) (2)
LYTTELTON Lavinia
LYTTELTON William Henry (3rd baron Lyttelton)
MACKARNESS John Fielder (bishop of Oxford)
MACKONOCHIE Alexander Heriot
MANNERS-SUTTON Charles (89th archbishop of Canterbury)
MANNERS-SUTTON Charlotte
MANNERS-SUTTON Mary
MANNING Ann Maria
MANNING Charles John
MANNING, Henry Edward [Archdeacon Manning] (8)
MANSEL Henry Longueville (dean of cathedral S Paul London)
MARRIOTT Charles (2)
MARSHAM Charles (2nd earl of Romney) (2)
MARSHAM Mary
MARSHAM Sophia
MARTINEAU Harriet (social theorist)
MASKELL William
MAURICE Frederick Denison (theologian) (2)
McGEECHY Forster Alleyne
MEDLEY John [Bishop of Fredericton]
MEREWETHER, John [Dean of Hereford]
MERRIMAN Frederick Ward (Crown solicitor in New Zealand)
MERRIMAN John Xavier (prime minister of the Cape of Good Hope colony)
MERRIMAN Nathanael James [Archdeacon Merriman]
MILL William Hodge
MILLS Thomas
MOBERLY Emily
MOBERLY George (7)
MOLYNEUX Sir Thomas (5th baronet)
MONTAGU-SCOTT Charles William Henry (4th duke of Buccleuch)
MONTAGU-SCOTT Douglas (5th duke of Buccleuch)
MONTAGU-SCOTT Margaret Harriet
MOOR Allen Page (2)
MOORSOM Constantine Richard
MORTIMER George Ferris Whidborne (the Master of the City of London School)
MOUNTFORT Benjamin W (architect Christchurch New Zealand)
MOXON George Browne
MOZLEY James Bowling
MOZLEY Thomas
MURRAY Francis Henry
MURRAY George
MURRAY John (publisher)
MURRAY Thomas Boyles
NEALE John Mason (17)
NELSON Horatio [Earl Nelson] (2)
NEVILLE Richard (3rd baron Braybrooke)
NEWBOLT William Charles Edmund (canon cathedral S Paul London)
NEWMAN John Henry (6) [canonised 2019]
NOEL Charles George [Viscount Campden, later Earl of Gainsborough]
OLDKNOW Joseph (Ritualist friend of John Mason NEALE)
ORGER Edward R MA (Fellow of the College of S Augustine)
OTTER William (bishop of Chichester)
PARK Emma
PARK Frederick William aka 'Fanny Winifred PARK' and 'Mrs Graham'
PARK Thomas Gambier
PATTERSON James Laird
PATTERSON John Coleridge (2)
PAYSON Frances Ruth
PEARSON George Charles (3)
PEARSON William (2)
PELHAM-CLINTON Henry Pelham Archibald Douglas (7th duke of Newcastle)
PEYS Samuel (diarist)
PHILARET the Metropolitan of Moscow (Vasily Mikhaylovich DROZDOV 'from 13 Oct 1994 St Philaret')
PHELIPPS Sir Thomas (2)
PHILLPOTTS Henry (3)
POLLON John Hungerford
PONSONBY Mary Elizabeth
PONSONBY William Brabazon (1st baron Ponsonby)
PRETYMAN-TOMLINE Sir George (bishop of Lincoln, bishop of Winchester)
PRIDHAM Kate Wilson (2)
PRIDHAM Mary Simpson (2)
PUGIN Augustus (Gothic-revival architect)
PULLER Christopher William (GILES-)
PULLER Frederick William SSJE
PULLER Sir Christopher
PUSEY Edward Bouverie (25)
QUINTARD Charles Todd (bishop of Tennessee USA)
RENNELL Sarah Elizabeth
RICHARDS William Upton (2)
RICHARDSON Sarah Harriet
RIVINGTON (publisher 'Tracts for the Times') (3)
ROBERTSON, James Craigie
RODNEY George (2nd baron Rodney)
RODIN John Medows
ROGERS Frederic (1st lord Blachford)
ROGERS John Henry (3)
ROSE Henry J
ROSE Hugh James (2)
ROSS Alexander (Scottish architect)
ROSSETTI Christina (poet)
ROST Rheinhold PhD (Fellow of the College of S Augustine)
RUSSELL John Fuller
SACKVILLE-WEST George John (5th earl De La Warr) (3)
SACKVILLE-WEST Reginald Windsor
SALOMONS Sir David (Jewish politician London)
SARGENT John (2)
SCOTT George Henry
SCOTT Sir Gilbert (architect) (4)
SCOTT Sir Walter (novelist)
SCOTT William (2)
SELWYN George Augustus (bishop of New Zealand) (6)
SHARPE Charles Henry
SHARPE John Charles
SHAW STEWART
SIDDONS Sarah (actor)
SIMEON Algernon Barrington
SIMEON Charles (2)
SLATER William (architect)
SMITH Abel jnr
SOMERS-COCKS Harriet Catherine
SOMERS-COCKS John (2nd earl Somers)
SOUTHEY Robert (poet) (2)
SPENCER Aubrey George
SPENCER CHURCHILL Lord Charles
SPENCER CHURCHILL Susan
SPRY John Hume
STANLEY Arthur Penrhyn (dean of Westminster)
STANLEY Edward Henry (15th earl of Derby) (2)
STANLEY Edward Smith (14th earl of Derby)
STERLING John (author)
STEVENS William
STREET George Edmund (architect)
SULLIVAN Arthur (composer)
SUMNER John Bird [91st Archbishop of Canterbury]
SWINBURNE Elizabeth
TAIT Archibald Campbell (93rd archbishop of Canterbury) (4)
TASWELL George Morris
TENNYSON Alfred (poet) (2)
THACKERAY William Makepeace (novelist)
THOMAS John (2)
THORNTON Isabella
THORP Thomas [Archdeacon Thorp]
THRING Henry (1st baron Thring)
THYNNE (Lord) Charles
THYNNE (Lord) John (2)
TOMLINSON George (2)
TOWNLEY Mary Elizabeth
TRENCH Richard Chenevix
TRITTON Henry (2)
TROWER Walter John
TURNER Joseph Mallord William (artist)
TWELLS Edward (bishop of the Orange River South Africa)
TYRRELL William (bishop of Newcastle NSW)
VALLANCE William
VAUGHAN Charles John
VICTORIA Queen (last British monarch of the House of Hanover) (12)
VULLIAMY Lewis (architect)
WALLACE George (2)
WARD William George (Tractarian priest and controversialist, 1845 RC convert)
WATSON Joshua
WATTS-RUSSELL Jesse
WEBB Benjamin (5)
WEBSTER Mary Anne (married Edward Jacob BOYCE)
WEBSTER Thomas (vicar Oakington)
WEST (the Honourable) Reginald Windsor
WEST Catherine (Countess De La Warr)
WHITE G Cosby
WILBERFORCE Henry William
WILBERFORCE Robert Isaac
WILBERFORCE Samuel [Bishop of Oxford] (7)
WILKINSON Matthew
WILLIAM IV King, of the House of Hanover
WILLIAMS George
WILLIAMS Isaac (2)
WILSON Daniel (vicar of Islington)
WILSON Richard (artist)
WOOD Charles Lindley (2nd viscount Halifax) (3)
WOOD William Page (1st baron Hatherley)
WOODALL Edward Harrison
WOODARD Nathaniel (2)
WORDSWORTH Charles (bishop of S Andrews, Dunkeld, & Dunblane)
WORDSWORTH Charles senior
WORDSWORTH Christopher (bishop of Lincoln) (4)
WORDSWORTH Christopher senior
WORDSWORTH Dorothy
WORDSWORTH Elizabeth
WORDSWORTH John (bishop of Salisbury) (2)
WORDSWORTH William (poet) (3)
WYNNE-FINCH Charles Griffith
YONGE Charlotte (novelist) (9)
YONGE Duke
YONGE Julian

Periodicals
‘Annual Register’ (from 1758 review of politics history literature)
‘British Critic’ (from 1793 Old Highchurch review journal London) (3)
‘Catholic Standard’ (later ‘Weekly Register’)
‘Christian Remembrancer’ (1819-1868 Highchurch periodical) (3)
‘Church Quarterly Review’ (1875-1868 under Richard William CHURCH Highchurch journal) (2)
‘Edinburgh Review’ (1802-1929 Whig cultural magazine, rival ‘Quarterly Review’)
‘North British Review’ (1844-1871 initially the organ for the Free Church of Scotland, latterly liberal Catholic policy)
‘Quarterly Review’ (from 1809 literary political periodical) (5)
‘The Ecclesiastic’ (from 1846 magazine promoting the Oxford Movement)
‘The Ecclesiologist’ (publication of the Cambridge Camden Society)
‘The Guardian’ (Highchurch weekly periodical) (2)
‘The North Briton’ (eighteenth century radical newspaper)
‘The Oxford University Herald’ (1858-1871 local newspaper by this name)
‘The Saturday Review’ [‘of Politics, Literature, Science, and Art’] (1855 established by A J B BERESFORD HOPE)

Publications
‘A Memorial of the Cambridge Camden Society’
‘Anglican Orders Valid’ (an early affirmation in a recurring controversy between Anglicans and Roman Catholics)
‘Bibliotheca Patrum Ecclesiae Catholicae’ (1835-1855 ten volumes, Oxford)
‘Christi Sangita, or The Sacred History of Jesus, in Sanscrit verse’
‘Encyclopaedia Metropolitana’ (3) (1817-1845 initiated by Samuel Taylor COLERIDGE, published in Great Britain)
‘English Churchman’ (from 1843 Protestant newspaper)
‘Ethiopic Liturgies and Prayers’
‘Eton Classics’ (published for Eton students)
‘Hierurgia Anglicana’ (2) (1848 published by J G F & J RIVINGTON for the Ecclesiological Society)
‘How shall we conform to the Liturgy of the Church of England?’ (Highchurch plea for reform)
‘Ideal of a Christian Church’
‘Inscriptiones Pompeianae: ancient Writings copied from the walls of the City of Pompeii’
‘Library of AngloCatholic Theology’ (10) (from 1841, 95 volumes especially publishing works of the Caroline Divines)
‘Library of the Fathers’ (5) (from 1838-1881, 50 volumes of the Church Fathers)
‘London Athenaeum’ (periodical)
'Monumenta Ritualia Ecclesiae Anglicanae' (1846 medieval Anglican liturgies)
'Museum Criticum' (Classical studies)
'On some Deficiencies in our English Dictionaries'
'Oral and Written Evidence in regard to the post-Reformation symbolical use of Lights in the Church of England'
'Reminiscences chiefly of Oriel College and the Oxford Movement'
'The Ancient Liturgies of the Gallican Church'
'The Ancient Liturgy of the Church of England according to the uses of Sarum, Bangor, York and Hereford and the modern Roman liturgy arranged in parallel columns'
'The Bearings of the Gorham case: a letter to a Friend'
'The Christian Year: Thoughts in Verse for the Sundays and Holidays through the Year'
'The Correspondence of Richard Bentley, D.D., Master of Trinity College Cambridge, with notes and illustrations'
'The Evil of Forsaking the Church of England for the communion of Rome'
'The Liturgies of St Basil, St Gregory and St Cyril' (Orthodox liturgies)
'The Orthodox Church of the East in the Eighteenth Century: being the Correspondence between the Eastern Patriarchs and the Non-Juring Bishops; with an Introduction on Various Projects of Reunion between the Eastern Church and the Anglican Communion'
'The Symbolism of Churches'
'Theological Library' 15 volumes
'Tracts for the Times' (10) (1833-1841, 90 publications which initiated the Tractarian or Oxford Movement)
'Tracts of the Anglican Fathers' (1841)
'Voice of the Church' (as a divine institution, and not an agent of the British parliament)
'Why have you become a Romanist? A Letter to Mr Sibthorp'
Arbuthnot missal (medieval Scottish rite)
Oxford English Dictionary (1844 proposal floated, 1857 work began, 1884 publication began)
Pitsligo Press (from 1852)
Qur’an (the Koran, central religious text of Islam)
Sarum missal (medieval English rite)

Schools
Bedfordshire, Bedford school
Berkshire, Wellington College
Canterbury Cathedral Choir school Kent
Canterbury, King’s school (2)
Chester, King’s school
Cumberland, Ambleside school
Devonshire, Ottery St Mary school
Dorset, Sherborne school
Essex, Felsted school
Hampshire, Hyde Abbey school near Winchester
Hampshire, Twyford school
Hampshire, Winchester College (5)
Hertfordshire, Haileybury school
Ireland, St Columba’s College Rathfarnham Dublin (2)
Lincolnshire, Queen Elizabeth’s grammar school Gainsborough
London, Carmalt’s school Putney
London, Ealing school
London, Fulham Park school
London, Harrow school (12)
London, Merchant Taylors’ school (3)
London, Mill Hill school (2)
London, St Paul’s Cathedral school
London, Westminster school (3)
Oxford, St Edward’s school, New Inn Hall Street
Oxfordshire, St Peter’s College Radley
Scotland, Edinburgh Academy (2)
Scotland, Trinity College Glenalmond (2)
Shropshire, Shrewsbury school
Somerset, Bristol school
Suffolk, Bury St Edmunds school (2)
Suffolk, Seckford grammar school
Sussex, Hurstpierpoint College (Woodard foundation)
Sussex, Lancing College (Woodard foundation)
Sussex, Prebendal school Chichester
Sussex, St Saviour’s College Ardingley
Warwickshire, Rugby school (5)
Windsor, Eton College Berkshire England (29)
Woodard schools (middle-class Highchurch boarding schools)
Yorkshire, Bradford grammar school
Yorkshire, King’s school Pontefract
Yorkshire, Leeds grammar school
Yorkshire, Richmond school (2)
Yorkshire, Ripon school

Societies
Additional Curates Society (2) (providing clergy in poor parishes)
Albany Conference (for millenialists interested in prophecy and the return of Christ)
Anti-Slavery Society (campaigning against slave trade)
Cambrian Archaeological Society
Cambridge Antiquarian Society
Canterbury Association (8) (for colonisation of Canterbury New Zealand)
Colonial Bishopric Fund (2) (providing endowments for overseas bishops)
Confraternity of the Blessed Sacrament (devotional society)
Corporation of the Sons of the Clergy (a charity)
English Church Union (6) (political group for Highchurch causes)
Incorporated Church Building society (3) (providing new housing with new churches)
Incorporated Society for Promoting the Enlargement, Building, and Repairing of Churches and Chapels
Oxford Architectural Society (3) (enthusiasts for Gothic)
Philological Society London
Sion College (2) (historic library)

Social life
French Revolution
Jewish families; Sir David SALOMONS (3)
slave-plantations, slave-trade (12)
USA civil war
World Anti-Slavery convention London

Theological and Training colleges
Barbados, Codrington College
Chichester theological College (4)
India, Bishop’s College Calcutta [Kolkata] India (1820 founded by Bishop Thomas MIDDLETON)
Lincoln theological College Scholae Cancellarii (3)
London, College of St Mark Chelsea (2) (training teachers and musicians)
London, Hoxton Academy, also Hackney College (2) (training Dissenter leaders, under various names in a succession of places)
Oxford, Cuddesdon theological College
Oxford, Culham College
Scotland, Cumbrae College Scotland (built 1851 as a theological College for the Scottish Episcopal Church)
South Africa, Bishop’s College Cape Town (1849 established by Bishop Robert GRAY)
Warminster, Missionary College of S Boniface (a later centre to train missionaries)
Wells theological College

Universities
Aberdeen, Marischal College
Cambridge, Christ’s College
Cambridge, Clare College
Cambridge, Corpus Christi College
Cambridge, Downing College
Cambridge, Gonville & Caius College (2)
Cambridge, Jesus College
Cambridge, King’s College (8)
Cambridge, Pembroke College
Cambridge, Peterhouse
Cambridge, Queens’ College
Cambridge, St John’s College (8)
Cambridge, Trinity College (22)
Cardiff, University College
Glasgow University
London, King’s College (4)
Oxford, Balliol College (9)
Oxford, Brasenose College
Oxford, Christ Church (14)
Oxford, Christ’s College
Oxford, Corpus Christi College (3)
Oxford, Exeter College (6)
Oxford, Keble College
Oxford, Lady Margaret Hall (women’s college)
Oxford, Magdalen Hall
Oxford, New College (2)
Oxford, Oriel College (5)
Oxford, Queen’s College
Oxford, Trinity College (4)
Oxford, University College (4)
Oxford, Wadham College (3)
Oxford, Worcester College
University of the South (Tennessee USA)

Photographs
taken early 21st century, Brother Christopher John SSF